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TORONTO (CP)—Police O iief 
Jam es M ackey said F riday  his 
departm ent is aVyare there  are 
professional, bondsmen opera-; 
ting in Toronto who charge il­
legal fees for providing bail fo r 
prisoners. A police crackdown, 
is  im m inent.
Chief M ackey said he has 
been a constant critic of the 
bail system  in Ontario.
“ People are  getting bail who 
should never b e  allowed out. 
They a re  com m itting additional 
crim es before they are  tried  for 
the f irs t ones.
Police charge them . They get 
out on bail. They are arrested  
for a new crim e, are, bailed 
again, comimit a new crim e, are  
bailed and so on. Recently, the 
situation has improved, but it is 
still common for a  crim inal to 
be bailed three tim es.”
The chief said it is difficult to 
get evidence against a  profes­
sional bondsman.
“ The bondsman and the crim i­
nal conspire and neither will 
adm it th a t a fee, or a ra te  of 
in terest has been arranged. The 
crim inal won’t talk  because it 
m eans he would go back to 
ja u .” , .
iCourler Photo)
Knox M ountain P ark  wa.s 
officially opened by LiCuten- 
aht-G overnor P earkes today. 
The cerem ony w as held a t the
K N O X  M O UN TAIM  PA R K  OPEN^^^
end of p a rk ’s road, just behind, spect th e  cairns as Les Wil-
■the m ountain itself. H ere, the , son, ' m aste r of cerernM ies, 
L ieutenant - Governor and reads the wording of the in-
Mayor R . F . Parkirisbn,, in- scriptions to  the gathering.
: The three cairns a re  ^^edi- 
cated to the m em ory of the 
pioneers who m ade the park  a 
possibility., See also P age  3.
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  V an-[M ill W orkers for a joint certifi- 
couver Labor Council secretary  cation a t the new pulp mill at 
P addy N eale resigned F ridav j (iold R iver on Vancouver Island, 
following suspension by the B ' . , H nvever, the independent
F ederation  of Labor of fou* Pu id P aper Workers of Can-
localscf 'th e liite rn a tio n a lW o o d - 
W  w orkers of Am erica.
Mr.: Neale said he. would not 
. : -iiow up for work Monday be- 
cau.se if he did “ the labor coun­
cil could be thrown out of the 
t  Canadian Labor Congress.”
ada won certification at the mill.
The four IWA locals w ere op­
posed to the Gold River deal 
and said they wanted the JWA 
to go a fte r certification itself.
The federation’s executive 
council sa id  it considered the
■ MONTREAL (CP)—The siwel- 
te fing 'E xpo  67 site got its first 
look a t a  visitor in a  bikini F ri­
day but the p retty  blonde w ear­
ing it aim ed a t m ore th an  beat­
ing the heat.
joycelyn P ascal, a ,21-year-old 
French - Canadian singer from 
M onreal, spent a  weU- - publl
can and lum ber inspeclors' loc­
als of the IWA have rejected a  
federation dem and that they 
apologize for an attack on Ca­
nadian Labor Congress vice- 
liiiesidont Joe M orris or , face 
suspension. The deadline for the 
apologies, which were tinreceiv- 
cd. was Friday.
The locals had released a
The Vancouvei’i Victoria. i)un- attack on .Mr. M orris unw arrant­
ed and voted 10-2 to demand 
an apology".
■ Mr. N eale said his action was 
based oh a section, of the CLC 
constitution which states: “ Any 
local union, branch or lodge or 
person suspended by or expelled 
from any body affiliated to or 
chartered  by. this congress shall 
not bp allowed representation or
SAIGGN (Reuters) —  Ameri­
can carrier-based p la n e s ; today 
struck within the city: boundar­
ies o f  Hanoi, th e  North Vietna­
mese capital, b lasting a, therm al 
power p lan t 1.1 miles fPom the 
city centre; a , U.S, ' m ilitary 
spokesman said here today.
It was the th ird  raid  Ameri­
can planes . have m ade , on the 
power plant and the first raid  on 
the Hanoi area  since U.S: a ir­
craft struck a m ilitary barracks 
six m iles from the city May 22.
The raid  on the therm al power 
plant was one, of. three co-ordi­
nated American ■ attacks jn the 
im m ediate: area of the North 
Vietnam ese cppital today.
The s p o k e s m  a n said one 
Am erican plane, an F-8 Cru­
sader, was shot down during the 
attack  and the' pilot missing. 
The Soviet news agency Tass
BULLETIN
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
Secretary-G eneral U Thant 
announced today tha t both Is­
rae l and Syria have said they 
accept United Nations de­
m ands for a ceasefire,
Cessation of ali firing and 
troop movem ent went into ef­
fect about noon (PDT).
F rom  AF-Rcuters
Israe li and Syrian troops were 
reported to be fighting deep in 
Syria today as a new United Na­
tions ceasefire deadline came 
and went.
Twenty m inutes after the, 4 :30 
p.m. GMT. (12:30 p .rh .; EDT) 
deadline w as ,'past D am ascus 
Radio ‘was stiU repeating ap­
peals to Syrian forces to stand 
in the . face of the Israeli in­
vasion.
A Syrian Army comrnunique 
said two Israe li planes were 
shot (down" over th e  D am ascus 
area  five minutes after the 
deadline th a t Israel had agreed 
to accept.
The deadline was set by Lt.- 
,(5en. Odd Bull, head of thm UN 
Truce Supervisory Organizatioti, 
a fter the Israeli government in­
form ed the UN-Security Council 
it was ready  to  accept any
on a m eeting in Tel Aviv be­
tween Dayan and Bull.
Rafael said Gen. Bull will es­
tablish contact with the Syrians 
on the hour to be set, and that 
Israe l would provide him with 
the necessary assistance in the 
way of communications and 
transport. ,
The reports -from UN ob$erv- , 
eirs in Syria reached the council 
piecem eal' during a m eeting 
tha t began before dawn in an  
effort to bring an end to Mid­
dle E as t hostilities.
'The Soviet Union sought qon- 
dem.nation; of Israe l by the 
council.
CAIRO (CP)—President N as-|fo rw ard  through the throngs in 
ser announced today he has de- ah atm osphere of riotous confu- 
cided to stay on as E gypt’s head Sion
statem ent accusing Morris of [have recognition in this congress
l)cing a “ nickel-an-hour” nogo- or in any local labor council, from Hanoi that three
joint council or fefleration ol y  g
labor chartered  by this con­
gress.”
Mr. N eale is a m em ber of the 
Vancouver IWA local, now sus­
pended. . .
tiatoi- and telling him to keep 
out of IWA affairs.,They claimed 
he was behind an agrooment 
^  between the P ort Alberni IWA 
"  and the International Brother­
hood of Pulp, Sulphite and Paper
Hordes Of Lebonese Go Wild 
At News Of Nasser's Return
planes were downed.
The spokesman said t h a t  
shortly before the power plant 
was hit, A-G Intruders and F-4C 
Phantom s from the carrier 
Entcrpri.se blasted a ground-to- 
air missile storage area seven 
ipiles south of the centre of 
Hanoi.
, Simultaneous with the attack 
on the power plant, which was
ea rn ed  out by navy je ts  from, 
the ca rrie r Bon Homme Rich­
ard, A-6 intruders and F-4C 
phantorns from the ca rr ie r  Con­
stitution pounded the Van Dien 
vehicle depot five m iles .south 
of the  capital. '
The first a ttack  within the 
city lim its of Hanoi, on the 
sam e therm al power plant, was 
May 19 and was followed by a 
second attack fw o days later.
’fhe raids against the heart­
land of North Vietnam, followed 
hard on the heels of; a bloody 
Commiinist m ortar a ttack  ear­
lier today against five U.S. and 
South Vietnamese installations 
around Plciku. The a ttacks left 
26 dead-^including two Ameri­
cans—and 121 wounded.
Aside from the m o rta r as­
saults, however, the week-long 
slowdown in ground fighting 
continued.
$1,000 Case
‘ BEIRUT, Lebanon iCPI -  
Thousands o f dcm oustrators 
ixnircd cxullanlly through Bei­
rut sti'oots t(xiny after hearing 
that Egyptian President Nasser 
had withdrawn his resignation.
M otorcades of liorn - honkin,g 
cars drove th ro u g h ' tht- streets 
while youths waving t)anner- 
portraits of N asser and King 




NEW YORK lA P t-A n  Amer- 
teah voice (Icteelive was (paited 
Ir ld a y  as s a y i n g  ,Egyptian 
Preslctent N asser was definitely 
,i\e rh ean l o n g i n e e r i n g a 
isiheine to blam e Western air- 
jKiwer for the, Aral)s’ defeat by 
^ I s i  ael
Meanwhile, a general strike, 
called by Lebanese unions and 
parties io dem onstrate solidar­
ity with the Egyptian leader­
ship, paralysed eommereial ac­
tivities in the eapital.
The dem onstrators earilor de
, 4
Rain Brings Hope 
To Stricken India
NEW D E IJII (Renters) — The 
first i'alns of the monsoon sea ­
son fell on India’s west coast 
south of Bombay Friday, bring­
ing hopes of an end to two years 
niiuKleci'that'Nasser reverse his |(,f drought and famine. Scattered 
resignation f.i e e i s 1 o n. and 
shouted protests at Russia's 
falhire to come to the aid of 
Arab states.
Seeiirltv forces surrounded the 
United States and British em- 
ha,-:sie.s to !>revent demonstra- 
lors from attaeklng llicni,
As soon as the news that 
N asser had withdrawn his re­
signation was' nnnonnced the 
mood of the dem onstrators 
changed from anger to jubtla- 
ilon.
showers also touched west Ben 
gal and Assam in the cast. 
W eather experts hnyo predicted 
normal m o n s o o n ralnfali for 
drought - stricken central India 
between now and September, 
and above-average rainfall for 
northwest liidial
VANCOUVER (CP), — Dam­
ages totalling $81,816 were 
awarded a four-year-old boy in 
B.C. Supreme Court Friday.
David Allan Schneider of Van­
couver received the aw ard as 
the result of accident when he 
w a s , a baby 2 ' year s  ago. He 
suffered severe back and other 
injuries which have loft, hln) 
paralvsed from the eliest down 
for life.
The. nwai'(;l. m ade by Mr. 
Justice ,1. S. Alkins Is Ixilioved 
to be one of the highest of its 
tyire ever m ade in RC. It was 
against Mrs. Zciia M ay Sehnei- 
her, the child's grandm other and 
mvner and driver of the car 
which hit a light standard in 
Soulh Vancouver.
eized day trotting around the j j y  Bull,
world’s fa ir site getting her bare  , rj.j,g^g jja^ t,ggn earlier reports 
skin stam ped with the  P^sspprf fierce fighting: 
stam ps pavilion : staff usually ; reported  this to Thant
press on to Expo passport books. Lfj^gj. ^ ggnfefence in Tel Aviv 
By the end of the day she had Uvith M aj.-Gen. Moshe .Dayan, 
collected about 40 stam ps and Israe li defence m inister, and he 
was happily ensconced in the in- asked chief UN truce o b ^ rv e r  
diistries of Quebec pavilion n ear m D am ascus, Lt.-Col. R. H. W. 
the m ain Expo entrance holding Bunworth, to seek Syria agree- 
cpurt for bem used reporters. m ent urgently.
“ Some of the pavilion guards Thant said Bull reported tha t
said they didn’t  h a v e any Israe l is prepared  to co-operate
stam ps so they wrote on her m a ceasefire and 
with a pen,” a friend explained troop movem ents provided that 
la ter. “ She’s got proof of where u n  observers are deployed on 
she went all over her back, mid- both sides of the battle line, 
riff and higher up.”  The word tha t Israel would
Jocelyn’s apparel was the en- accept the ceasefire carne to 
,vy of m any as tem peratu res the 15-nation counc ir as it re ­
rose to 82 d e g r  e e s on the ceivcd reports also of deep pen- 
largely-unshaded site. T h e  hot U tration  into Syria by Israeli 
w eather is expected to go up to troops and Israeli air attaeks. 
85 today—Latvian day a t the Uround the capital of Damas- 
fair. ' ' cuF. ■ ' , ' i
CONCERT SLATED Israeli Ambassador Gideon
Latvian m usicians, scheduled | Rafael gave the council a rcpor 
to give a concert outside the So­
viet pavilion a t noon today, ex­
pect to go on rain or shine.
F riday  was Iranian day at 
Expo and officials of the Mid­
dle E ast country’s pavilion re­
ported pistachio- and pastry- 
chomping guests turned up in 
g rea ter num bers than  ever be 
fore.
of sta te  but only until “ all 
traces of aggression a re  elimi­
nated.” ; ' .
In a sta tem en t,, read  to the 
Egyptian National Assembly by 
Speaker Anwar Sadat: N asser 
said he has decided to “ comply 
with the  will of the people;” and 
r  e s c i n  d  his resignation but 
added: : :
“ After this phase, the whole 
m atter should be re ferred  to the 
people for a general plebiscite.” 
Deputies jum ped from  their 
seats and roared approval as 
Sadat announced the news of the 
Arab leader’s decision to a Spe^ 
cial assembly, session. ,
Sadat said N asser was unable 
to m ake the announcement him ­
self because huge crowds shout­
ing for his return  to power were 
blocking h is . way to the assem ­
bly building.
“We do not accept anybody, 
but N asser as oar leader,” T h e  
Speaker told the assenibly, re? 
peating a slogan tha t had echoed 
through the canyons of M etro­
politan Cairo all night lopg- 
■Tens of thousands milled in 
streets close ■ to the assem bly 
building during the noon-time 
meeting
But the dem onstrations ap­
peared under control of m o u n t^  
police and troops positioned a t  
intersections and all along the 
m ain thoroughfares..
The sudden offer of resigna­
tion by the 49-year-old E gyptian 
president—dom inating leader pi 
the Middle E a s t for m ore ttian  
a decade-—cam e FYiday a fte r . 
E gypt’s crushing defeat b y ; Is­
ra e l in the five-day Sinai w ar. .
In  a broadcast speech F rid ay  
night, N asser took full respon­
sibility. for the disastrous events,,
th a t have h it the  Arab world.
But a floodtide of pro-Nasser 
feeling quickly welled upv in 
Cairo, and m uch of the A rab 
world. ■ , . • ,
Hundreds of t  h o u s a n. d s of 
Egyptians m arched in Cairo to­
day  •■'id. before the assem bly 
m et tne streets were jam m m ed 
with crowds shouting pro-Nasser 
slogans and waving banners and 
flags.
The first indication, th a t N as­
ser might reverse  him self cam e 
la te  F riday night when he an­
nounced over Cairo radio he 
would “ discuss” his decision 
with the assem bly today.
“ I would,, like to ask the
Trucks and buses, cram m ed people to w ait until m o rn in g ,’ 




W hooping Cranes 
Hatched And Well
LAUREL. ,Md. (AP)
YORKTON, Sask. (CP) 
Davie Fulton, a candidate for 
the Progressive Conservative
nnrty leadership, said Friday
that "in  the international field, 
.C anada m ust take sides on a 
Two 1 basis of what arc rights and
rare  wiioopiilg crane birds were wrongs.”
hatched Friday a t the U.S. bu- : “ In m oral issues we ca v t n f  
i'cau of sport fisheries and wild- ford to be neutrnl "V 
life research  station near here ho told the noininatlng
and were reported doing well, tion for <’'j - k t i
Dr. Ray Erickson, director of oral constituency of Yoikton
the station, said the incubator Melville. fnr Mel
baby birds appeared to be nor- Jam es Oinrilst n, Ml fo r  Mel 
mal. There are  only 43 whoop- ville, was




Ottawa  ...........  B'i
Prince < l|brge - 1 . - . -   28
The Uniilon Daily Telegraph 
said it subiiiltleil ail Israeli 
'eavesdro|ip>i'g tape to Pmf. 
iaiw renee G. K ersta. a piolie.y 
ill the seeiem-e of "vcilec print­
ing.'' Afiei ' '! r.’ lKiiir e \am iiia . 
linn. Her; la was 
sa.ving
H O L L Y W O O D  lAPi -  
Speiu-er Traey, whose rough- 
hewn face and forceful m anner 
personifieil the man of notion in 
.•,corc.s of movie roles, d i« l to­
day. He was 67,
A simkesiiiaii Miid Trney died 
>1!, Ilf ,'t lieail attack
T rney ’s earcer, which hrniighl
liiiii two Acndeiny Awards and 
eight nominations more than 
anv o th e r  netor, Itegan on the 
lage In 1922.
"I am lis'ii per i ent m Uc llial 
till.-, i.s the \n iie  Ilf I'resideiit 
\ N asser nil th ii taiH*
' The Isiat ii g o v e r n m e n t  
« elaim .si the taix- was u monitor 
(if a radio-teleiihone talk lw“- 
tween N asser and King Hnssein 
,i( Jordan eariv Tin'sdav. at a 
lime when luo-t of ilie At ah air 
force h.id U'CII disaliled I'y D- 
i,ieh aiiacks 
■Hie t.iiH' n i 'ln a o .l dial a- a
.'\,'a 'l.'^V .o le |s ''\''..!j'h .d  'a  '.p ^ ilr lc a ie d  .Inl> 3 a tiolida,v (or 
.etdmrrwg—.that—Jhu—.*Ai.al.). *
levc.ses were not duo to b -w o ik e is  
racll strength hut to the inter- 
\er.tlon of .Ati'erican and Brtiish 
airiiowei




(■ . - 'I'lie
lidxir h a ‘
Th
in olnf7*'BTr'!rnnT*wnT 
have to deiiend o n  the gisnl 
iiaiiire of their Ihi-.scs 
.Kd> 1 D o n i h . ;  D a y ,  tat ' . -  
the t a ire on « Saiurdnv this year, whiche  a u t h e n t i r i t v  of ........... .
■ t ' l i i i c d  o . e . i n -  d i a l  e m | i l o n e -  l i .nin.allv
, i i r f ce Mi ng  Ih.ir dav .,d noghi o«e,
. . I- an (» '!., In.1 ..la,' at all




NEWS IN A MINUTE
Fierce Clashes Occur In North Manchuria
TAIPEI I AP)—Supporters hnd opponents of Mno Tse- 
tnng, Cliiiie.se Cominnnist imrty eludrmiin, hnve been locked 
in fleree arlned cliislies in Chiioyuan County In North Man- 
ehurin. Chinn's .official New China news agency hn.s re ­
ported,
Violence Breaks Out On isle Of St. Kitts
BASSETFRRK. St. Kitts (R euters)—Gunmen attacked 
m lire  headquarters here .today with sm all a rm s fire 11 
days after Prem ier Hol>ert Bradshaw ’s governm ent pro­
claimed a state of em ergein’y, Pollee and m em bers of the 
volunteer defence (nice ruslied to guurd Kovci'iniieiil offices 
and iiislnllntioiis.
Four Hurt In Collision Off Prince Rupert
n 'R IN rF , RUPERT (CI’i - Four women w ere in good 
\  condition in hosia'lnl liere today with injuries suffered Frl- 
(lav night in a collision between an Alaska cruise ship and 
a Jni.niiese freighter. The vessels collided in heavy fog 
iilH.ut 16 milc.s off shore, the Glacier CJneeii sustaining a T."!- 
foot long gash alKiye the Vaterline and the Nlchlrci M am 
a small hole in her l«ow.
Hong Kon^ Strike Call Appears A Flop
llGNG Ki'NG 'l iru ir is^  A 'd ik e  m il to in irti govnn- 
nirnl woikcis tieie .am caied In have faded lo<iav
S e ^ l S K p s  Reported S u n k ln  S u e r u f t a i
H K in irr, .Lebanon iC P t-C a iro  radio said tnjiav Israeli 
air I aids rank sevem i »hq h n, the Sue/, . Canal ^  , [[K-
sir^u'tinR all iJavMHaiion too raii.il. Ti»o Siirz i  anfil




.news d IS pft *o to s f i * ‘in L i  .\ . iv. j ■
Agrii ullure M inister Greene, 
a L n e . said Friday in jCJnelwc 
the United Nations should 
seek a five-vear free/e on all 
mililHiy espenditurefi with the 
savings going into a massive 
.ps'ogram.»lou»H<ht«worJklJJ)tmr. 
ger, isiverty and disease. His 
protKisal would divert a rm a­
ment expenditures "tow ards 
goals that are  ronstructtve, 
imsltive and copdueiv)e to the 
imme<liate weUaie of the Im- 
loan fam ily .'’
\
only o p p o n e n t  
Clnney, to contest the eon- 
.stltiicncy In the next federal 
election. , . , ,
Mr. Fulton Bdvociited declaring 
the Gulf of Aqaba international 
w aters for jrcaccful shi|)ping, 
settlem ent of the Palestinian 
Arab rcfiigoe problem, making 
the Suez Canal available foi- 
penceftil larncll shipping, and 
establl.shmcnt of a United Na- 
llons peace-keeping force In the 




IX)NDON (A P )-T h c  Queen 
celebrated her 41st blrthday 
Saturdny with trndillonal m ili­
tary iHiinp and iiagenntry on 
the Horse G u a r d s  Parade. 
Bright sunshine flashes on the 
breastp lates and draw n sabres 
of her household cavalry.
11)0 Quoon, Jn sonriet tunic pf 
the (Jrenadlers, nxie the brown 
gelding Neill to take the salute. 
She was accompanied by Prince 
Philip in the uniform of colonel 
[of tlie Welsh Guard.
Tills' is the official celebration
ABOARD U,S.S. AMERICAN 
(AP) — A single ciectronlcs- 
packed A-3 aircraft which kept 
100 milc.s offshore was the only 
plane fibm the U.S. 6th fleet 
in the M editerranean to ap­
proach anywhere near tlie Mid­
dle E astern  fighting, a U.S 
Navy officer said today.
The unarm ed plane was sent 
last M b nday-the  day the w ar 
broke oul—“ to survey w hat was 
going on out on our flanks,” 
Rear Admiral Lawrence R. Gels 
told reporters. Ho said It flew 
to r  o u g h 1 y 100 miles from  
Eg.ypt's eoastllne, but no closer
No other navy a ircraft cam e 
nearer the war zone between 
Sunday and 'rhursday, when 
Arab charges of U.S. participa­
tion in the conflict arose, Gels
In a general denial tha t U.S. 
planes were so used. Gels pro­
vided information on ship and
craft movemcntH, l)omb and 
m issile expenditures and plane
and pilot inventories during the 
period covering initial days of 
the fighting. ■
He offered to le t observere ex­
amine ship logs and other pa­
pers to verify the navy’s ac­
count.
PLANES RESTRICTED
Gels shld Am erican planes had  
been restric ted  as a m a tte r of 
general policy againSt p enetra t­
ing a 100-mile-wido buffer zone 
along southern and eastern  Med- 
terranean shores.
A statem ent issued by Vlce- 
Aclmirai William I. M artin, com­
m ander of the 6th F leet, said 
facts proved “ beyond the sha­
dow of a doubt th a t a irc ra ft of 
the 0th F lee t have not partici­
pated in the Middle E as t con­
flict in any way, offensively, de­
fensively, d irectly  or Indirectly.” 
'ITvo Btatemcnt said tha t Soviet 
ships which had been shadowing 
0th F leet u n i t s  continuously 
know the Arab charges were 
fal.se.
There's A 'Crisis In Plenty' 
Over Canada's Park Lack
OTTAWA (C P l-U ic  govern­
m ent was accused In the Com­
mons Friday of not expanding 
the national parks system and 
Northern Affglrs M inister Laing 
said there is a “ crisia of 
plenty” in the present parks be­
cause of high tourist in terest in 
then). , '
W aller Dim dale irC -B rH n - 
don-Sounsi, Ihe form er Con- 
servalive northern affairs m in­
ister, said T erra Nova P ark  in 
Newfoundland and Kcjlmukujlk 
in Nova Scotia were “ the only 
developments >, » . In the past 
six or seven years.”
“ We all recognize, o r a t least 
give ilp service to Ihe fact, that 
wc niuHt ex(innd our national 
|(.a )(« sysWm.” Mr, Dinsdale 
I said. '
under the heal an<i Iheir liiRh
fur h a t ' aiul were ra in e d  off 
iKfore the Queen arrived. None
Among the Royal Fam ily’s 
guests were the Countess of 
Harewood and her two younger 
*ons. Tlic counlcss recently dl- 
vorrcd her hust>and. a fu rl rou- 
inn  of the Queen, lor adultery.
lU of hind aieu In ( ’annda for 
)uiik puijtores, not only (or na 
tional park purposes but reere- 
«UoHal->{MrksrlL.tha.formex«.U)ii)~ 
ister said.
“ All we need now is action !>y 
the governm ent."
Introducing his departm ent’s
1F
i s 583,720 in standing estl- tcs for m 7-68. M i. U ln g
MR. LAING 
. lonrlit Iniereat
said the governm ent is con- 
tcn ied  that many persons not 
Canadians a m  buying aaaahor*
proiicrties and that the govern­
ment is ronsidcilng a<<piirlng 
sim ilar laud for tiaiKs.
■ x; ; ;
VAiSE S  KBLOWKK  b iU L T  CXIUBXEB. BAT., JP K E  1(1. MW
NAMES IN NEWS
By n i E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
D r. R. K. C. Thomson of Ed­
monton, outgoing president of 
"the Canadian M edical Associa­
tion, said Fridiay in  Quebec the 
federal m edical care- insurance 
program  ‘‘m ight control medical 
p rac tice ." In  a  bitterly-worded 
valedictory, D r. Thomson re­
viewed the course of CMA dis­
cussions with the federal gov­
ernm ent and accused Ottawa of 
failure to  heed the profession’s 
recom m endations on the medi­
ca l care insxirhnce issue. But 
he said availability and quality 
of m edical ca re  "w hs and is as 
high as anywhere in  the world.”
A leading figure; in  B rita in’s 
exports drive to Canada, s 
Commonwealth expert in com 
munications and a  golden girl 
of the British stage a re  among 
hundreds receiving honors in 
the Queen’s b irthday  list today. 
Peter Allen, B ritish  industrial­
is t w ith special in te rest in Can­
ada, gets a  khighthpod. So does 
New Zealand-borh bawson Don­
aldson, chairm an o f the Com­
monwealth Telecom m unications 
; Board, A ctress, Vaneissa ' Red­
grave becomes a  com m ander 
of the Order of the B ritish Em -
VANESSA REDGRAVE 
. . .  golden girl
pire. V eteran actress Gladys 
Cooper beconies a dam e of the 
sam e order, and • Sir William 
Penney, chief of the U.K.
PRINCE R U PER T (CP) — 
Owners of six halibut boats in 
port here a re  keeping a special 
eye on their vessels following 
the cutting ad rift F riday  of five 
■jboats.
No a rrests  w ere  m a d e  but 
jx)lice said the wqrk likely re­
sulted from  the labor distpute 
between the United F isherm en 
and Allied W orkers Union and 
owners of the  boat.
Meanwhile, t  h e Cahadian 
Union ■ of Public Employees 
called for the  appointm ent of a 
governm ent m ed ia to r  to  settle 
the issue. T he appeal cam e a t 
a CUPE convention in New 
W estm inster.
In Vancouver, Suprem e Court 
justice J. 0 . Wilson rejected  an 
applicatiori. for bail for Jack  
Nichol, business a g e n t, for the 
UFAWU agd one of five 
m em bers of the union arrested  
W ednesday under section 108 of 
the crim inal code which deals
with the unlawful disobeying of 
a court order.
UFAWU se c re ta ry : Homer 
Stevens and three otlier officers 
w ere released on, bail: of S200 
each and all have been re ­
m anded to Jiine 16.
The CUPE cbnvention resolu­
tion said : "Wc are  concerned 
with the situation in Prince 
Rupert. W hat started  as a strike 
for better, wages and working 
cqnditions has now developed 
into a- jurisdictional dispute be t 
ween two::unions, dividing' both 
the workers artd the com' 
m unity.”  ;  ̂ ;
CUPE said efforts should’ be 
m ade to“ unite the UFAWU into 
the Canadian Labor Gongreiss in 
order th a t jurisdictional dis­
putes can be avoided in the 
fu ture .”
Nichol was, originally released 
on bail of $200 with) the others 
but w as arrested  a second tim e 
a t a  picket line. He was refused 
bail a fte r being a rrested  a 
second tim e.
Atomic Energy Authority, is 
m ade life baron in a  list of 702 
leahing heavily tow ards achieve­
ments in exports and the arts. 
Sir Evelyn Shnckburgb, B rit­
ain’s am bassador to  Rome who 
served a t (Mtawa in 1940 is ele­
vated to  Knight G rand Cross in 
the O rder o f St. M ichael and 
St. George, and Sir Robert Bel­
linger, lord m ayor of London, is 
raised to Knight G rand Cross in 
the' Order of the British; E m ­
pire.: ,
Leo Landreviile resigned as a  
justice of the O ntario Supreme 
Court after being told by Con­
servative Senator R heal Belisle
that a  Senate , im peachm ent m o­
tion against him  would carry , 
the senator said F riday  in Ot­
taw a. Senator Belisle said he 
him self supported M r. Landre- 
ville’s  case and would have 
spoken in his support H the im- 
))eachment motion, had cOme up 
for debate. But the motion was 
unavoidable. ^
The works departm ent an­
nounced F riday in Ottawa the 
aw ard of a  $64,000 contract to 
W. H. Taylor Construction Ltd. 
of Penticton, for construction of 
a post office a t  Osoyoos. ;
B ritish actress Vivien Leigh, 
52, today was reported  ill with 
recurrence of tuberculosis , in 
London. Doctors advised her to 
rest, delaying her planned re ­
turn to the stage here in E d­
ward Albee’s p lay  A Delicate 
Balance. R ehearsals were to be­
gin in July, She was to api>ear 
with Sir M ichael Redgrave.
BIDS WERE LOW
WOLFERTON, England (API 
Furnishings of the royal retire 
ing room at the old Wolferton 
station, where m onarchs and 
their friends visiting Sandring­
ham  House used to w ait for 
trains, .excited little interest at 
Once N asser took . over a s ' In sluggish bidding
The whole system  of Quebec 
civil law concerning the fam ily 
should be re-thought, a Univer­
sity of M ontreai law  professor 
said Friday. A lbert Bohemier 
said it was tim e for a legal re ­
exam ination of the fam ily tha t 
would take into account both its 
collective in terests and the 
freedom of individual m em bers 
Provisions of the civil code in 
Quebec were out of date with 
present concepts of family func­
tion and should be amended, he 
told the Canadian Association 
of Law Teachers m eeting a t the 
University of Ottawa. "■ -
Draws Them In At
MONTREAL (CP) — Medithe- 
a tre , where Expo visitors "drop 
like flies" while bpenrheart and 
bra in  operations a re  fiashed be­
fore the ir eyes in  all-too-yivid 
technicolor, has been packing 
them  in fa te r  than  alm ost any 
other fair attraction .
On good days 3,000 visitors an 
hour pass into the wooden Man 
and his H ealth pavilion to reach 
the th ea tre ’s half-hourly shows.
And on really  good days, up 
to 300 of therh m ay require first- 
aid attention during the 12 hours 
the pavilion is open.
"We have no objection to you 
using these figures,” one public 
relations officer said Friday. 
‘"The m ore people imar about 
the faintings, th e  more come 
crowding in here  to see the 
show.”
Tl)e hcalth-them e pavilion is 
built around M edltheatre—a six 
sided room w here live actors 
display the la te st medical tech­
niques while th ree  large screens 
above them  flash with scenes 
showing a thalidom ide child's 
adaptaUon to life, modern kid­
ney trea tm en t and several oper­
ations.
" If  for any reason you feel
AROUND B.C.
sick, please sit down to avoid 
falling,” a voice announced F ri 
day as the  theatre  darkened for 
the show to begin.
I t ’s a warning well taken. 
Two weeks ago a man swooned 
and fell from one of two ram ps 
where visitors stand to watch 
the screens—a drop of about 15 
feet.
"Tliis is the p a rt that really 
gets them ,” a hostess whispered 
as s u r  g o 0 n s  on the sci'.een 
delved into a red  chest cavity to 
operate on a pulsing heart.
The sequence comes abqut 
halfway through the show and 
by tha t tim e half of the audience 
was sitting on the floor.
St. John Ambulance volun­
teers who man pavilion first-aid 
stations equipped with smelling 
salts say thee num ber requiring 
help because they fehl dizzy or 
actually pass out has drop)>cd 
considerably since recent im 
provem ents in the air condition­
ing. ,
"On the worst hot weekends 
we got about 300 a clay but the 
last few days if.s been more 
like 10 a show," one volunteer 
said.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Cool 
w eather continued to slow the 
m elting of the F ra se r River 
w atershed’s . record snowpack, 
adding . to speculation th a t the 
runoff peak for this year m ay 
already h a v e passed, the 
w eather office announced F r i­
day.
PROFIT SHOWN
VANCOUVER (CP) — G ran  
isle Cop))er Ltd., which went 
into production la s t November 
with a 5,000 ton mill i.s the 
la test dem onstration of the ef­
fectiveness of m odern mining 
methods in m aking a profit on 
low grade ore. I t  has been p iit 
ting through an average 5,500 
tons a day.
First Branch Of B.C. Bank 
To Be Opened In Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) — P resi­
dent F rank  lYebell of the new 
Bank of B ritish Columbia has 
announced the bank Monda.v 
will oi>en its fir.st branch in the 
downtown area.
The office in the Bent ail 
Building. 999 W est Pender St.. 
l i s  to serve as a pviblic Inquiry 
I centre during the initial share- 
offering I'KU'iod ’ which begins 
I June 15.
Mr, Trebell .said no bank I 
business, such as accepting de- 
po.iUa o r m aking loans will be 
done. The bank will not receive | 
n certificate to ot>erate until the 
shanK»fferlng period has ended , 
Vandua successful application has 
jbeen  m ade to  the federal 
Igovfmment.N
1 Next w eek\the bank '«ill mail 
Ja  bHKhure explaining the l>anks
I operation and tnvtttng parUciua-
I I  ion In the abare-offerlng.
I brochure will go to 600,000 
Iho tite li^da In the p rovlnc^
I Mf. T rebell and a staff of 
I about IS wtH work In (he head- 
Iq u arte ra . which will be an ai>en 
■area w ith no private office*.
I The president said it would 
Ib e  p rem ature  to call the build- 
l in g  the banks first perm anent 
liocation . but said 1' might
lo n re  the head oflice 
Im anen tly  located.1 -nie baiA ’a Initial offering of 
h.000,000 cap ita l shaics at 
each will o p « i ntirt inuraday  
•nd eloee Ju ly  IS. ft Is being 
nade only In the four western
prosdnces.
A bank official «aid mote than 
Investm ent d e a lc n  a ie  ex-
))cclcd to attend a breakfast in 
Vancouver 'niur.sday to hear 
P rem ier Bennett speak.
Ml'. Trebell will also ncldrc.ss 
men, then fly to Victoria to 
sjseak at a iunehoon meeling of 
the Victoria Chnml)cr of Com­
m erce and the Rotary Club. He 
is to address a meeting of the 
Vancouver Chiimbn of Co.n- 
pierce Monday.
E.4GLES CONVENE
VANCOUVER (CP) — More 
than 200 M em bers o f m e F ra t­
e rn a l'O rd e r of Eagles arc  ex 
pected to attend the 22nd annual 
convention of the association 
here this weekend.
WAR PROBED
NEW .WESTMINSTER ( C P I -  
New Den’iocratic P arty  MP 
Barry ' M ather said Friday 
m ajor western tmwcrs m ust ac­
cept re.sixmsibility for whrs in 
Ihe middle east and Vietnam. 
He was speaking at a conven­
tion of the Canadian Union of 
Public Employees.
' PROBLEM UNSOLVED
VANCOUVER (CPI — Char­
les D, Ovans, secretary  of the 
B.C. Teacher Federation, said 
Friday m aking sclawl boards 
directly res|’>onsible for collect- 
Ing education taxes will not 
solve the problem of rising 
education cost.
TWO FINED
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
Stanlcv .1., Schneider, 24, and 
Robert S. MeKay, .53, were fined 
$300 and $200 resiwctively F ri­
day for im paired driving in two 
different offences.
f BOC PIT ON SHOW
Africa Place at Exiw fcalurcR 
a crocodile pit.
; G am al Abdel N asser rose to 
power and world prom inence on 
a wave of. A rab bitterness a t 
the Western woLd.
Now, in the ashes of Arab 
disillusionment, much of this 
pxrwer apd leadership m ust slip 
away from him no m atte r how 
the Cairo c r is is ; in leadership 
is resolved.
, N asser says he will stay pn 
as president because of “ the 
will of the people” but the final 
decision whther Egyptians w ant 
him as their leader should be 
left to a plebiscite.
N asser was a .h e ro —one of the 
few on the Arab side—in the 
first Palestine w ar between 
Arabs and Jews. He so distin­
guished: himself on the Faluga 
front in Palestine th a t fellow 
officers dubbed him  T iger of 
Faluga.
To Egyptians he was £1 Ri- 
yees—the boss. Many an Arab 
looked on him as a new Sal- 
adin, the reincarnation of the 
legendary 12th century Arab 
hero. ■ ■
The shattering m ilitary de­
feat suffered by Egypt this 
week may spell the end of Nas 
se r’s brilliant T5-year career as 
the outstanding figure of all 
Arabdom.
N asser had innate qualities of 
leadership. He was a m an ojE 
personal courage. He had beeh 
the first m an of his battalion to 
be wounded i n : action-^a bullet 
in his shoulder—in the 1948-49 
w ar against the Jew s in P ales­
tine. He returned to  the fray 
and fought furioU.sly. He won 
high decorations from  the m an 
he hated most—K ing! F arouk  of 
Egypt. In Palestine, even while 
the war-was. on, he plotted with 
fellow officers to bring down 
the, corrupt m onarch in Cairo.
Nasser, founded and led the 
secret F ree Officers Movement. 
As a n . obscure 34-year-old mili­
ta ry  man, he planned and di­
rected the coup of Ju ly  23, 1952, 
which forced F arouk  to abdi­
cate. A gentle m ajor - general 
nam ed M ohammed N aguib took 
over as figurehead leader, but 
Nasser pulled the strings. • 
In April, 1954, he dropped th e ; 
pretence, p u s h ^  Naguib aside 
and becam e prem ier himself. 
Naguib ever since has rem ained 
under house a rre s t in Cairo. 
N asser becam e the one - m an 
ruler. He proclaim ed E gypt a 
republic and becam e its presi­
dent. Throughout Arabdom , his 
rise was hailed as the end of 
colonialism in E gypt a fte r four 
centuries under . foreign rule: 
first Turkish, then F rench  and 
British.
N asser was all - Arab, un­
like m any Egyptians who a re  
p art African. He was born Jan. 
15, 1918, a t Beni M er, in  upper 
E gypt's Assiut province. His 
fam ily and ancestors w ere what 
Arabs call "people of the soil” 
—farm ers. His father, however, 
became a postal clerk in Cairo 
and sent young G am al to school 
there.
N asser was enrolled in a miL 
itary academ y in 1937 a t the 
age of 19 and was graduated 
as a second lieutenant in the 
infantry in July, 1938. He joined 
the 3rd Battalion of M usketeers 
and at the outbreak of the  Sec­
ond World W ar w as stationed 
in Alexandria, then a t the El 
Aiamein .a rea . T hereafter he 
spent two years on duty in what' 
was then the Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan.
acadam y in Cairo, N asser got 
with distinction a t the m ilitary 
academ y in airo, N asser got 
m arried in 1944. F ive children 
—till’' '» sons and two daughters 
—were born of the m arriage.
EK ’P t's  new leader, the com­
plete liberation of the country 
from the rem nants of colonial­
ism becam e an obsession with 
him. He worked system atically 
to drive the British occupation 
troops out of their huge base 
in the Suez Canal Zone, where 
the British held sway for 72 
years- until 1955.
N asser preached pan - Arab 
nationalism , Arab unity against 
the W est and Israel, and was 
felt by m any to have had am ­
bitions to expand Egypt’s te rr i­
tory and be  m aster to much of 
the Moslem world in the  Mid­
dle E a s t and A frica.
At the sam e tim e he had am ­
bitions for Egypt itself. His 
regim e was responsible for a t­
tem pts to reclaim  desert to 
help feed Egypt’s crowded 
millions, and for the concept of 
a high dam  across the  Nile a t 
Aswan, which would reclaim  
millions of arable acres. Re­
buffed by the West 'in  this 
d ream , he turned to  the  Rus 
sians, got their help and had it 
near to realization when his last 
m ilitary adventure backfired.
While N asser sought support 
from  the Soviet Union, he kept 
a w ary eye oh home - grown 
Communists, and often carried 
on cam paigns against them . His 
attitude touched off a public 
row with Nikita' Khrushchev, 
who called N a s  s e r  a “hot­
headed young m an .”  N asser 
was a constant source of baffle­
m ent to  his R u ssian . benefac­
tors. '
N asser, until this week, 
seem ed to have a charm ed life. 
He seem ed unable to lose. In 
1956, he em erged froirt a hum il­
iation by Israel stronger than 
ever. He escaped assassins’ bul­
lets in 1954, though shots had 
been fired  at point-blank range. 
He rode out the enm ity of other 
A rab leaders.
But in 1967, his num ber may 
be up.
a ritahogar.y dining table, var­
ious chairs, four sheepskin rugs 
and royal bric-a-brac brought, 
only $1,081. ;
at
-  HEADS OF STATE
At least 21 heads Of state are 
visiting Expo 67.,
TOO MANY BILLS?
G E T A  
HOMEOWNER’S LOAN
), Pure, 
4 8  oz. tin .
NO PA Y M EN TS 




LIFE I N S U R E D  L OANS
Why put up with high interest 
rates, big monthly payments and 
high carrying charges? The 
cheapest way to borrow money 
is with a Homeowner’s Loan. 
Give yourself some extra cash.
Super-Yalu. 
4 8  oz. tin . %
Choice Beef.
lb.
M r. Cunningham 




I.O.S. of CANADA Ltd.
Independent D istributors of 
: Mutual Funds 
Exclusive agents for: Regent, 
RIC (Lexres) and Dreyfus in 





T4 o z .t in  - .
HIGHWAY 9 7  -  WESTBANK
i f  All CoRlaion Repair* 
i t  Fast and Dependabia 
Oyer 40 years automollTa 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
m o s t .  Paul 762-2300
Bonus,
5 2  oz. tin .  .
Nabob, 1 lb. p k g . .  .
I
Super-Valu,






•  Ample Parking
Racing
1 p.m.
Children under 12 free 
•  Concession Stand
•  Regulation ^-m ile Paved Track
Zee,
2  roil pkg.
BUG KILLER
SI ARTS MONDAV
T^• MtxttciOiis svccei.* fftar
fffinnng from lo
(S
riant K ' ^ i [ ( i e ' f f l r P » ’D t8n cioof§
rwOM WMWW W O*.
IJUtT TIMWI TODAV Adult tlnlerU lnm ent
Michael Caine “FUNKflAL IN BERLIN” -  7 and 9 p.m.




You should now have 
your 1967 key tags.
Johnson's Raid. 
1 1 .2  oz. tin .
D o n 't  he so r ry  . . .  O v er  2 .2 64  Less u c rc  ic l i i rned  last scar  .til loi a small ilonation. 
H e lp  the people  vslio arc hclpiiip sou ,
I  .Si; V O I R K i :v  i . \ c ; s
•  rL A .S I IC  S IG N S
•  AVAI.I I I ( A K D S
•  D h S K  I D L N I I I I C A I I O N  
•  L A M IN A ll  !) ( l . l 'U  IDI N i n V  H M X i h S
TB and Chest Disabled Veterans Assoc.
NYLONS
2 p ' 8 8 c
SPORT SHIRTS
★  M en's, Assorted i  Q Q  
Colors - - .  -  ea . I  • ^  ^
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., 'I CES., WEI)., 
JUNE 12, 1.1,14




Kelowna’s Big. New, ( omplete Hpllday Food Centre 




KELOWNA DAILT C »U K IEB, SAT., JU N E 10. 19CT PA G E «
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(346 Law rence) .
6:30 p.m . to  10. p.m .—Activities 
for boys aged 8 to 18.
. City HaU




10 a . ra. — Church P a ra d e  to 
com m ence beginning of Vet- 
erans’ Week.
Brigade T r a i l  M onument
(Highway 97)
10 a.m .—H istorical picnic.
City P a rk  Qval
1:45 p.m . — Tri-service cadet 
corps inspection. ; , ;
ory planning com m ission/have 
appealed to  Kelowna residents 
to  bring the ir opinions and prob­
lem s to  this group fo r consider­
ation.'' ■
“ To da te  we have had to go 
out and look for problem s, we 
would like to  see them  brought 
to u s,"  said B ryan  Bacon, a 
m em ber of the commission.
T he advisory planning com- 
m issibh is m ade up of a cross- 
section of the com m um ty, ap ­
pointed by the city to  advise the 
council oh m atte rs  concerning 
community planning, as refe r­
red  to the  com m ission by the 
council.
Among tht! 10 m em bers of the 
commission a re  a  law yer, rea l­
tor, architect: school board
trustee: housewife and lib rarian  
as well as other professions. All
are  concerned w ith ' the  future
developm ent of the community.. 
Some Of the topics dealt with 
by the commission include a 
prelim inary developm ent plan 
for Kelowna, the determ ination 
of how the .city  will develop:— 
as a tourist, residential, educa­
tional or industria l centre. Also 
for consideration a re  the urban
renewal opportunities in Kelow­
na and how the cen tra l busmess 
district will develop.
Other topics a re  parks and 
recreation facilities, the loca­
tion of churches, educational 
and cultural facilities 
The tim e has passed when 
buildmgs and services, a re  es­
tablished w ithout Some thought 
being' given to  an bver-aU plan 
and fu ture development, , '^ e  
commission ac ts  as a sounding 
board for city council, p lans 
concerning public facilities for 
public use 
Among the  curren t topics is 
the future developm ent' of tra f­
fic patterns within the city. Also 
a com prehensive study of the 
downtown business district, wiU 
it .flourish or will satellite shop­
ping centres tu rn  the downtown 
area into a  “ ghost tow n?” :
The commission would wel­
come the opinions of any indivi­
dual or 'organization. Letters 
should be addressed to the com­
mission a t city  hall.
“The advisory planning com­
mission. represen ts the public 
point of view in planning m at­
ters , why not let it, work for 
you?” M r. B acon says.
Had Its Beginning In 1906
High atop a  knoll on Knox I 
Mountain, ideutenant-Governor 
P earkes officially opened the 
Knox Mountain P a rk  a t 10:45 
a.m . today and unveiled . a 
plaque and two cairns, perpetu­
ating the m em ory of the  three 
pioneers who m ade the  p a rk | 
possible.
He unveiled a plaque dedi­
cated  to the m em ory of Arthur 
Booth Knox artd a cairn , - dedi­
cated  to Dr: Benjam in D eFur- 
long Boyce, who gave the park  
to the citizens of Kelowna. A 
cairn , dedicated to th e  gener­
osity of S. M. Simpson who be­
queathed the park  to  the c it­
izens of Kelowna, w as also 
unveiled by Lieutenant-Governor 
P earkes. '
“ I  declare  Knox Mountain 
P a rk  officially open for the pur­
poses intended, by these 
pionpers May the ir m em ories 
ever rem ain  by these cairns 
which have been unveiled,” he | 
said.
Town crie r Harold Langham  I 
announced the comm encing of 
the dedic ation cerem ony.
HISTORY GIVEN w ere being honored. He called
The inscriptions on the plaque them  “men of vision and public 
and the cairns were read  by Les spirit” and acknowledged the 
Wilson, m aster of cerem onies, presence a t  th e . cerem ony of 
He also gave a history of the m em bers pf the two fam ilies. 
P ark . M embers of the fam ilies at-
GENERAL PEARKES 
. . . busy day
centennial fire. Above is the Guidon of*  CENTENNIAL
cubs, guides, goons, which was to be par-f i r e  by m em bers of the South O kanagan d istrict scout-
Columbia Dra-
1,000 scouts.
ili^  movenie^it F riday  kicked ' ,b W n ie Y  rangero afternoon from  the
‘ “  . .. . • .A - - - 1- tures who paraded  through.off one of the busiest week- ----- . . . ..
ends in Kelowna’s history and the downtown area  to  the City 
the biggest single event-fiUed P ark  for a  centennial camp-
VETERANS' WEEK
city; hall to  the arm ories, 
after the freedom of the city 
was conferred upon the D ra­
goons.'
Gusting winds and showers 
are forecast today and  Sunday 
for the Kelowna a rea . .
L ittle change in  tem peratu re  
is expected.
The low tonight and high Sun­
day a t Penticton, Kamloops and 
Lytton 55 and 70; Cranbrook 45 
and 65; C astlegar and Revel- 
stoke 50 and 70.
The high in Kelowna F riday  
reached 58 and 72. T here w ere 
.02 inches of rain.
The high and low a  y ear ago 
on the sam e date  w as 75 and  52.
“ Lest we forget . . is the 
'am iliar phrase behind Veter- 
'  ins Week, being observed,across 
Canada, Sunday to Saturday.
As people Watch a veterans’ 
oarade Sunday, forming a t 9:45 
a.m. on Ellis S treet and moving 
iown B ernard  Avenue to the 
“ ity P a rk , the sound of the 
aand and the sight of the Le- 
. ttionnaires, may d istrac t . the 
:vatchers from  the real purpose 
nf the occasion.
A Queen’s proclam ation says 
Veterans' Week is to bring to the 
attention of Canadians the im- 
iKirtance of the contribution 
inade by m em bers of the Cana- 
jian  Arm ed Forces, particu lar­
ly during the w ars in which 
Ctanada participated as a na­
tion. ■ ,
The Legionnaires are a living 
<vml)ol. not only of their own 
V eontribution but also of the ef­
forts of those veterans who lost 
Iholr lives and of all Veterans 
ever.vwhere. ,
Attending the cerem ony Suiv 
(lav will 1)0 Lieulcnnnt-Governor
Pearkes, Col. Di N. D. F ree ­
man, Cmdr. B.C. district and 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson.
On arrival a t the. Jubilee 
Bowl in the City P ark  a non- 
denominational service will be 
held starting a t 10 a.m . Rev. 
R. S. Leitch, padre for the 
Royal Canadian Legion, branch 
26 Kelowna, and Rev. R. D. 
Anderson will take part in the 
service,
From the Jubilee Bowl, the 
parade will m arch at 10:30 a.m. 
to the cenotaph in the park 
where the lieutenant-governor 
will lay a single wreath on be­
half of the government of Can- 
ada. '
The official party  will then 
move to a reviewing stand at 
the corner of Leon Avenue anc, 
W ater Street, next to the ceno­
taph near the firchall. Veterans 
will parade past th is ; point on 
their return to the Legion build­
ing and the official party will 
take a salute. The parade will 
disband at the Legion building. 
1 The parade will bo led by
m arshal Noripan Hilborn. Tak­
ing part will be Legionnaires, 
m em bers of the B.C. Dragoons 
and the Whizzbang Association. 
Every  veteran is asked to join 
he parade.
N ational Veterans Week is 
sponsored as part of Canada’s 
centennial celebrations by ,the 
governm ent of Canada, through 
the departm ent of veterans af­
fairs and the veterans associa' 
tions.
Since Confederation, ' Canada 
has taken part in four w ars, 
South Africa, 1899-1902; F irs t 
World W ar, 1914-1918; Second 
World W ar, 1939,1945 and Korea, 
19.50-1953.
There a rc  about 975,000 vet­
erans living in Canada today 
and about 70,000 Canadian vet­
erans living in foreign coun 
tries. Some 142,464 veterans re ­
ceive disability , pensions in 
Canada.
During a time of peace, work 
rem ains to be done. The wel­
fare of the w ar veteran is the
Meet Here
'ib e  C entral O kanagan Com 
munity Chest is hosting the an­
nual m eeting of the  B.C. Associ­
ation o f United Community 
Funds and Councils, to be held 
in Kelowna, June  16 and 17.
Dan Campbell, m inister of so­
cial w elfare, will be guest 
speaker a t the banquet; to  be 
held a t the C apri Motor Hotel, 
Friday.
M rs. P a t  Jordan , MLA for 
Okanagan North, will be a  pan­
ellist during the Friday: after­
noon discussion on governm ent 
and volunteer partnership , an 
approach to the co-operation 
and division of responsibilities 
between governrhent and volun­
tary  agencies. O ther panellists 
will be: Lionel Wace, district 
supervisor, provincial depart' 
ment of social w elfare; David 
N. Northrop, president, Kelow; 
na branch, CNIB; and M rs. E. 
H. P rance , executive secretary , 
Central Okanagan Community 
Chest.
F inal preparations for the 
“ travelling picnic” of the Kel­
owna and D istric t H istorical , So- 
cieay have been completed.
The picnic will begin a t .10 
a.m . Sunday, from  the Brigade 
Trail cairn  on Highway 97 in 
W estbank from  where it will a t­
tem pt to  v isit each m ajor his­
toric site in  the  a rea  and pro­
vide ta lk s a t  each stop.
The sta rting  point is an old 
fur trading route to  the Colum­
bia R iver, firss t explored by the 
Astorians in  1811. 'The tra il was 
la te r used by the fur brigades 
of the N orthw est Company and 
the Hudson’s B ay Company.
F rom  th ere  the  tour will h^*^d 
tow ard Kelowna, stopping a t the 
lookout, w here view ers can 
scan the city from  the w est side 
of the  lake.
A plaque' indicates the  look­
out is on or n ear the  cam psite 
of Tsin-Stik-Optin, led in 1860 
by chief Pan therhead , who with 
his wife H um m ingbird, are  be­
lieved to be buried nearby.
W. T. B ulm an will speak from 
the lookout point.
'The tour will then move to the 
old B rent mill, ju st east of the 
city. A m onum ent is erected on 
the site describing the long 
journey from  California mill­
stones, for the  m ill, had  to  take.
Rev. E . S. Flem ing, now own­
er of the property , will give a 
talk a t the  site. Rev. Fleming 
and his wife live on the pro­
perty  In the original log house 
constructed by the flour mill 
owner.
However, it is now covered in 
the shell of a la te r  model fram e 
house.
After the  m ill, the  tour will 
travel down Benvoulin Road, 
past the old Benvoulin school, 
which stands on the site of the 
first public school in th e  Okan-
Knox Mountain, now a public 
park , was nam ed a fte r A rthur 
Booth Knox, who owned the 
'm ountain and all the range and 
lakeshore as fa r  as Okanagan 
Centre, as well as  helf the 
property oh Which Kelowna now 
stands. The park  property was 
acquired by him  Aug. 14, -19()6, 
through a  crown g ran t. He dis­
posed of the property  Dec. 22, 
1906 and the property  cam e into 
the possession of D r. Benjam in 
D eFurlong Boyce on Sept. 18,
agan. The original school w as 1912 . 
built in 1874. On April 20, 1939, Dr. Boyce
M rs. T: B. Upton will speak a t conveyed the p resen t park  
the Benvoulin Church site, built property to the City of Kel- 
in 1892, the first p ro testan t owna for $1 w ith the specific 
church in  the area , and the next covenant it  w as to be preserved 
tour stop. and dedicated to  the  recreation
The nex t stop is the old home, of the citizens of Kelowna. The 
of Lord Aberdeen, fo rm er gov- park  contains 190.82 acres, 
ernor-general of C anada, who P a rk  developm ent for public 
had it bu ilt in 1892 on 480 acres use has been m ade possible 
of land owned in the G uisachan through a  provision in the will 
area. of the la te  Stanley M erriam
Now owned by G, D. Came- Simpson, a  freem an of the  City 
ron, the  large  house and put- of Kelowna, who d i ^  in  1959. 
buildings are  aU th a t rem ain  His estate has provided m any 
of the esta te  which has been thousands of dollars to the  de­
bought by a developm ent com- roiopment of the  p a rk  and prac- 
pany. tically all public facilities have
Mr.. Cam eron, who cam e to been m ade possible by his 
the a rea  in 1903, says he has a  generosity. _
life tenancy on the house. M aster of cerernpm es Les
Lunch will be served a t 12:30 Wilson said dedication of the 
p.m. a t the Kelowna Riding park was the culm ination of 
Q u b  from  w here the tour will m any years of work by citizens 
go to the Pandosy Mission re -[o f Kelowna and pioneers  who 
storation site.
The final stop is a visit to 
the Indian ,Village a t Okanegan 
Mission, w here M rs. J .  C  S u r 
tees will speak.
During the tour, the  historical 
society will provide commeU' 
ta ry  over mobile public address 
system s 
M aster of cerem onies is M rs 
Upton.
tending w ere: M rs. S. M.
Simpson, M r. and M rs, H. B. 
Simpson, R . M. Simpson, M r. 
and Mrs. A lan Moss, M r. and 
M rs. E . S. Dickihs, M r. and 
Mrs. P a tr ick  Gordon and M rs.
W. A. Sanborn. ;
Mayor R . F . Parkinson, with 
tea rs  in h is eyes, acknowledged 
the two fam ilies and said he 
had known D r. Boyce and M r.
S. M. Simpson personally.
MUSEUM OPENED 
The Kelowna Centennial 
m useum w as officially opened; 
a t 1:45 p .m . today, with the 
keys to the  m useum  received . 
by M ayor Parkinson. The free­
dom of the City of Kelowna w as 
conferred upon Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor P ea rk es  a t the m useum  
cerem ony. _
At 3:30 p.m . the British Co­
lumbia Dragoons new Guidon 
was paraded  before the regi- • 
m ent a t city hall and the free­
dom of the  city was conferred 
upon the Dragoons. Lieutenant- 
Governor P earkes, honorary 
colonel of the Dragoons was 
given : a  royal salute a t the 
ceremony.
The Dragoons a re  holding a  
regim ental ball a t the Eldorado 
Arms Hotel this evening. Sun­
day m ark s the beginning of 
V eterans' Week, with details of 
the day’s activities elsew here 
on this page;
The Scene Was A Bit M
But Scouiers Didn't Mind
M ore than 1,000  scouts, cubs, m an of Vernon, was chairm an
Thunderboat Racing Oiiicial 
Snarling Roar Returns Aug. 19
ON THE CORNER .
city hall 
7:30 p.in
Tiie Kelowna centenary celerl Jim  Hayes, Kelowna eenlen- 
t.rii Urn coinm iltee will hold its nial general secretary , b«s 
last regular meeting before Cen- itloted arrangeinents  ̂wHb De 
leimial Week Tluirsday in th e jc ilC  for a haif-honr nationa 
i._ii I'ouncil eliambor at i television program . Centennial
I Magazine, covering local een 
jtennial events today and Sun- 
Offieer Cadet RuaHcll Moore, day 
of Kelowna, has graduated from 
the Royal M ilitary College of 
Canada, Kingston, Ont. lie is 
the son of Mr. and Mr*. I .  t .
Moore, 4-16 Glenview Aye,
C1)C radio has iilanned short 
resumes of some of the high 
lights of Kelowna's calendar of 
events for tlie national program 
Centennial Diary.
iuimni-y e w e ™  ol Ihe b y ? " L n S
Its OkanaRRii ComiTHinlty Chest will
from national to local, stand „iven by Ron Hawkos of 
ready to offer advice and aid on y„ncouver, secre tary , B.C; As-
l ''’' ' S L « ^ d S d e n r d S  U "‘tod Community
The LcBlon's m eeting,
p ro je tl 67: wUh an objective of delegates from all provln- 
$1,()00 ,00(), w ll enstirc!
gram  of aid will continue as ^  have been issued to all 
long ns the need exists. i S e X r  ngcncies.
II, N. "R oeliy” C'lirll*,
\ie n n  Motor.s, ha* laum i-iected 
president of the Motor D eaiers’ 
Association of British Coinmb a.
Ron Pr«a*er of Victory Mo­
tors w iir  serve another term  as 
director of the association.
Foote A V-P 
For Managers
R, N. Foote of the Underhill
Many Kelowna Residents were 
snrnrised  when war was de- 
elnri'd in the Middle F ast last 
week but one illy  'g iri was 
am azcil." M arlene Ciellert, «1H 
DeHart Avenue, left Israel only 
n few davs iH'fore war broke 
out. She says the actual start 
„f hostilitle* cam e as a ‘ oinplete 
.sluK'k to her. Miss C.elier at- 
tendixl university in Israel for 
, the past three years.
it Till' Courier's Company of 
Ciiampions 1 Rounders Divisioni 
will .soon lx« written u)i in ihe 
believe it or not I'olnmn. The 
go<Ki guys won their third game 
in a row W ednesday, 17-12 over 
Ihe hospital, in a tight, defen­
sive contest, Tlie medical cori>a 
hnd defeated the Company of 
Charnplon.s three times in a row 
last season, to heiii preserve a 
fine losing streak. The newsmen 
are stiii trying, for their first
loss nf tha suaion and will give 
tiie firemen a chance next
Thursday, The Wednesday game 
was watched by a wlldly-ehecr- 
thg crowd of four and the fire­
men game la exiiected to draw 
another capacity crowd
The Legion i.s an association 
group for vcternns, promoting 
eomrndeship and snfegunrdlng 
the woifarc of its num bers and 
fnmllie.s of volerans while work­
ing for the welfare and good of 
the conntry.
The Legion was formed in 
192,5 in Winnipeg to protest the ... . . . .
rights of ex-service men and Clinic was nam ed vicc-presi'
wo en . dent of the Clinic M anagers
'A ssoeialion of B.C. F ridav , at 
cntion at the
IK l i S r i s '  v'KSSs..':;
l i . I t  «Uoi» in
produce 8,000,000 poppies each treasu rer. .
vear for Remembrance Day, Representailvcs from all parts 
Nov 11 The proceeds arc  used of the province and from as far 
to assist needv veterans or their away as Washington a re  attend- 
famllies bikV  to a.sslsl in the ing the convention, which ends 
oiieration of service bureaus, [today.
Membership stands at 283,789 ronventlon at
of which 51,0.52 are B.C. m em -|D e
Other nationnd Legion projects | 
art' low rental \ housing, sixirts 
training plans for youth groui>a 
and cadet corps.
The Ki'lowma branch sijear-
M. P. DeM ara of the Ke[owna ( - . i ' , D r i v e " '  as “C.arbage 
Ciuit, ' was cleclcit , 1̂ ,. ipquest of
, V, f . ' . . 'h e a d e d  a luoiect for a North
K n a g a . ,  zone semor Nctemns
,V('ut'y governor of the Okana- 
j;au Mamime Zone
iihv 'a*  ebitor of Hie l>est club 
tHiile'in in the district.
A fuH ip of senior ritl/en* 
passevl through Kelowna Werl- 
nesday en route home m T.v 
i.iuto after * tr.p  anos*
•da  and thiough
rorlbw  *st
Drive
one of the stree t's  residents at 
Tlnirsdnv's meeting of the Cen- 
.ic«i»0kiu)««*n,Jii’.gWiiliLAilY4l:, 
orv Ciuumilti'e. The resident di- 
lected the rem ark to Aid, R. J .
WllklMM and Aid. Jack  Bed- 
lard during a break in the inect-
rem ark was to" rcmemlier Sunda.v as the 
irtiiade giK's liv and head* are 
t«i\>cd m jia .'C r in the City
Combat Diver 
Signs O n . . .
A new breed of soldier—the 
w a r s  « year's  try-out in
• K *-r\i I 11 i h l *  W m  1(1 I T l C r C  R r C  * ■ i« i i_____
Okanagan Z ti ni vetera  
lloiidny Cnini) at C.ardom l.ake, 
northwest tJ F.nderiiy, ojiened 
in 1966
ihroughout t e woild There are 
about 23,000 w ar widows living 
in Canada ttxlay.
Tliese are a few of the things
Although th 
« n -m ad e  in fun, the aldermen imii- 
I'avitu ra tiil th< y wo.iid !o«ik u.’o the 
I matter. I’ai k.
C anada’s new mobile force 
The navy has trained 17 
soldier-divera for em ploym ent 
In two arm y form ations, one at 
CFB (Tvilliwack and the other 
at CFB Petaw aw a. Gnt , to »ee 
how useful thej'U  really t>«.
, The Kelowna Boat Racing As­
sociation today officially an­
nounced Its annual unlimited 
hydroplane race will bo held 
Aug. 19 on Okanagan Lake,
L. J . W allace, chairm an of 
the B.C, centennial committee, 
said his com m ittee, along with 
the N ational Centennial Com­
mission, 'Will be a co-sponsor of 
th e 'ra c e  for the Brlltsh Colum­
bia Cup, „ ■
The centennial bodies will con­
tribute a total of $15,000 toward 
the’ $60,000 production, Wallace 
said.
F rank  Addison, chairm an of 
the Kelowna Boat Racing As- 
socialioiV, said Lticky Lager 
Breweries I-td, is making a stib- 
stantial financial contrlbittlon 
toward the event as a centen­
nial public service gesture.
Mr, Addison said Prem ier 
Bennett has agreed to serve as 
honorary race eonimodore and 
Frank Ross, form er B.C. lieu­
tenant-governor, is an honorary 
race co-chairm an.
Mr. W allaee, commissioner 
John F isher of the national cen­
tennial Ixxiy and Ma.vor R. F. 
Parkinson will be honorary race 
referees.
Tire event, fully sariclioned by 
the Am erican Power Boat As­
sociation. will fnllow the Aug. 6 
Gold Cup competition in Seattle, 
The 1967 unlim ited seaiton opens 
this weekend with the Suncoast 
Cup comiietitlon in Tam pa, Fla.
Up to 15 of the huge unlimit- 
ods—they a re  from 28 to 33 feet 
long, weigh up to five tons and 
race at speeds in excess of 150 
miles per hour—are expected 
for the British Columbia Cup 
comi)Ctition. There were 11 
Iwats last year.
Tahoe Miss 'now known a* 
H arrah 's Club) which won the 
1966 race  here should Ive back 
to defend it* title, A host of new 
txiats also will Ire brought here. 
Including Seattle’s new Mias 
JiardahliwSmd.dh(b..h(.otXigi.w,DkH),̂ L.™.M..
The predecessors of these 
c rah  were among the four un- 
llmiteda which m et with dis­
aster in 1966 Four drivers were 
killed in three separate acci­
dents in races preceding the 
K 'low ns rnrnK ti)i'''0 ,
1 Mr. Addison said KDRA com-
miltoes have been hard  a t work 
for m pro than two months p re­
paring for this y e a r’s race , 
which Is the only unlim ited com­
petition outside the U.S.
"We hnd a lot of problems to 
overcom e in our initial com­
petition last y ea r,” he pointed 
out, "We hnd to build a per­
m anent pit a rea  and deepen the 
lake a t the ’ site. These are 
things we won’t have to woryy 
about again.
brownies, guides, rangers and 
venturers gathered at the City 
P ark  F riday for a gigantic cen­
tennial cam pfire.
The cerem ony began with a 
parade down B ernard  Avenue, 
complete with a piiK' band, to 
the park. Songs were sung as 
the parade proved along
Mr. and M rs. Oliver Jackson, 
friends of the scout movem ent, 
travelled in a centennial Stage­
coach to  the cam pfire site.
Four huge cam pfires w ert 
lighted uiron the a rriva l of 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Pearkes. The lieutenant-gover­
nor, chief scout for British Co­
lum bia, went around the entire 
cam pfire circle, greeting v ari­
ous scouts and guides.
Regional scoutcr, Jock  N or
of the cam pfire and led tho 
group in a sing-song.
A brief shower failed to  w et 
the sp irits of those assem bled, 
in fact, the rain  seem ed to lend 
art a ir of excitem ent and vltal- 
itay to  the proceedings, as ev­
eryone huddled under blankets 
and the singing continued. 
E nthusiastic  response to the 
activities was given by several 
liundred paren ts and friends of 
the scouting m ovem ent who 
sang along from  the grandstand. 
P artic ipating  In the cam pflro 
were groups from  the Central 
O kanagan district. Including 
Kelowna, Rutland, W estbank, 
Winfield, and O kanagan Mis­
sion. . .
Several guides perform ed 
highland country dancing aa 
part of the evening’s activities.
$ 7 ^ 0 0  W I U r ^ H E U M I A C E - P R ( ) M ( ) T E R L -
The Kelowna Boat Racing 
Association, stxrnsori of the 
British Columbia Cup hydro­
plane races Aug. 10. got a 17.- 
5(K) ibot in tlie a im  tcxlay lio;
tho B.C. Centennial Commit­
tee. F rank  Addison, left, 
chairm an of the KBRA, ac- 
cepterl the cheqi'e from I*. J . 
W aliate, chairm an of tha pro-'
vlnclal cantennlkl com m ute*. 
The National Centanai*! Com* 
m ission Is expectad to  donat* 
another 17,800 as cosponsor* 
of the NW.OOO production. 6e* 
story above.
V p . ' : : i
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ICWAÎ ILJTL INDIAMS Of BRITISH GfiUlMBlA 
ATTACHED IP infant!^ CRADLES A PAD V  
OF CEDAR BARK,THAT BXSLOW PRESSdCE 
FLATTENED THE BABY'S FOREHEAD.THEy 
C0HSIDEBEDTHI5 DEPoRMAHoM A MARK 
■ t > F  B E A o r y -  ■'
ClW ALSOt fMTUHU -
When we consider the present world 
situation and perceive how much hat­
red and selfishness are being exeinpli- 
fied we cannot help but realize that 
men in general have forgotten the 
importance of giving diie consideration 
to their fellow men by manifesting 
love to them:
The following article gives the an­
swer to many world problems.
“Do you remember that famous 
spiritual which says: ‘The old-time, 
reli^on— makes me love everybody’?
“Note that word EVERYBODY. 
True Christian love makes you Ibve 
EVERYBODY.
“When God loved, He loved THE 
WORLD. That includes all colors, al} 
races, all people that on earth do 
dwell. ■; ,
“When Jesus died, He died for the 
sins of the whole world, not just your 
sins or mine . . .  biit the sins of evety 
human being, regardless of his ethnic 
background.
: “Therefore, I feel that the more
God-like we become, the more we 
will love EVERYBODY.
“Now I know in the natural this is 
not an easy thing to do. There are 
some nationalities . . . some races . . . 
that have objectionable traits. But 
then, what race, what nationality 
doesn’t have something that rubs 
others the wrong way? We are guilty 
of personality defects.
“Therefore, we must learn to love 
all people even if we cannot LIKE 
everything about them.
“Some of the most interesting stor­
ies, in the Bible have to do with love 
leaping thp barriers of race.
“Take the story of the Apostle 
Peter and his mission to the home of 
Cornelius. It took a vision, from 
heaven to  get Peter to go to the home 
of a Gentile. You see, Cornelius was 
a centurion of the Italian band. When 
Peter met this godly man he exclaim­
ed, ‘You know how it is an unlawful 
thing for a man that is a Jew to keep 
company or come into one of another 
nation, but God hath showed me that 
I  should not call any man common 
or unclean. . . . Of a truth I perceive 
that GOD IS NO RESPECTOR OF 
PERSONS, but in every nation, he 
that feareth God, and worketh righte­
ousness, is accepted by Him.’ Acts 10. 
“A short time later, when the Holy
Spirit was outpoured on all the be­
lievers in Cornelius’ household, Peter 
and the other Jewish Christians were 
‘astonished because that o n : the Gen­
tiles also was poured out the gift of 
the Holy Ghost.’ (Verse 45). So, you 
see, friend of mine, the race problem 
is not a new thing. It goes back thou­
sands of years.
“ In John 4, we read that Jesus 
Went through Samaria so that he could 
strike up a conversation with a wornan 
of a mixed nationality— a Samaritan 
woman.
“Jesus said simply, ‘Give Me some 
water to drink’. She took a quick look 
at Jesus and answered, ‘How is it that 
you, being a Jew, asks for water from 
me, a woman of Samaria? You know 
that the Jews have no dealings with 
Samaritans.’ The Lord refused to get 
into an argument about the race prob­
lem. He just replied, ‘If you knew the 
gift of God, and who it is that says
By ART GRAY
M W UM tP
  iBftU ^r-MAuvee,
cahawcsFir^toiwomf JT737'
Most stories written about w ar 
usually deal alm ost entirely 
with the various battles, .which, 
of course, have the g rea test his­
to ric  interest. A soldier’s tim e, 
in the relatively static  w arfare 
of 1914-18, was spent m ostly m  . 
holding the entrenched lines of 
a fixed battle  front. He also 
would spend a  good deal of tim e 
out of the front line, in support 
areas and also in w hat were 
designated " re s t” areas.
This la tte r  te rm  w as subject-
ONTARIO IH THE EARLY IBOOi WERE DlJnSH^
BUT GERMAN- 1T5A COMMON ERRPRTDC^NRI^^
DDTOH WITH THE GERMAN WORD For GERMAN-WHj^
K "DBUTSCH'*‘ BECAUSE TH IS WORD MAS A SIMILAR 
RING TO THE WORD "DUTCH* THE TWO ARE OPrtH CDNRJSQJ. 
t i l E  So CALLED "DUTCH* SETftEHS WERE IN REALITY 
natives OF POMERANIA, ALSATIA,THE WLATINATE
and other german pro v in ces*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
See
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
TODAY IN
D ear Dr. Molner: problem s, even though not be-
Please tell m e if it is an hal- ing specialists, 
lucination when you think some- Perhaps just as im portant,
unto you, GIVE ME TO DRINK, He one is out to h u rt you. You do they have learned to recognize
would have eiven vou living water.’ not see anything but think it is when a patient should be re-
,  . , . . . , , J really happening and you live ferred  to others for rnore ex-
“Yes,. friend, sp iritual need, anu (jgy. P lease p ert care  before the emotional
God’s answer to this is greater than give m e some facts.—L.F. d isorder has developed too far.
anv boundaries drawn by our race or B etter tell your doctor about Finally, I ’m  beginning to 
_ this a t once ;and let him help notice m ore people who are wiH-
nauonaiiiyv 1 , t»o..c o you get some psychiatric help, ing to adm it tha t they have
It wasn t long till Jesus, a Jew , This isn’t, technically, hallu- these troubles and need help, 
had given the water of salvation to cination, which means tha t a T hat’s a  big step in the right
this woman, a Samaritan.; His love • person really  believes he sees direction, because cure is easier,
' • " things tha t a ren ’t  there.
However, this fear that some­
one ,is try ing to harm  you, or 
planning to, is a ra ther com­
mon m anifestation of some emo- 
: tional disorder?.
quicker and more, expectable if 
these emotional disorders are 
trea ted  early.
D ear Dr. M olner: What is the 
reason for blood turning black?
reached out beyond the confines of 
His own race.
“So did the ‘Good Samaritan’s’ love.
He a man of another nationality took
the time “ “ the^ sairm m ail with this Is it ah indication of some dis-
th ism an in need. And forever he and jg ^  natu ral for older
his race wijl be remembered, for we gi^i who complained th a t she people?—J.B . .
still call him ‘The Good Samaritan,’ was constantly hearing voices. Blood tu rn s ,d a rk  or black be-
“I wonder dear reader, does your That is another common sign of cause of ■ chem ical changes in
IX rA-K-h rii’if tn  n lher races to  being emotionally upset. the iron content“  the blood. Ilove reach out to  other races . . . to . beyoiid the scope of this presum e you refe r to black or
other nationalities? ‘ column to try: to tell what to do tar-colOred stool. 'This is not
“If the love of God fills your heart, about these em otional.problem s, n a tu ra l a t ^h y m g e . It .occurs
T» ' ■ fViA inve th a t It requires the attention of a when there is bleeding high in
I m sure you will have Ae ^hat in psychiatry. the intestinal trac t. Vomited
God has— a love fo r IH E  WHULfc, j  ^  not m ean tha t the doctor blood is described as coffe-
WORLD. Basically, the RACE prob- necessarily m ust be a psychiar ground color. ? ,
lem is a SPIRITUAL problem. We tris t, because in fairly recen t A scab on the surface of the
,„!th paoh nthhr hpcnncp w e years m ore and more physi- . skin will darken for. the sam eare at war w ith each other because we been trained in psy- reason: Changes in  the iron.;
are at war with God.  ̂ chiatry and can deal with such
“When our hearts get right with
heaven, our hearts will be right with 
each other on earth.
“Like the old spiritual p u t ' it 
‘MAKES ME LOVE EVERYBODY’. 
“Is that the kind of old-time relig- 
• ion that you have?”
—Rev. Peter A . Wiebe, Kelowna 
Evangelical Free Church.
n
The average North American, at­
tempting to keep, informed of the 
sWiftly-changing situation in the Mid­
dle East, can’t be blamed if he some­
times finds himself tonfused.
A major source of confusion seems 
to surround the use of the words, 
Palestine and Israel. There is an un­
derstandable tendency to consider 
both names to apply to a specific, 
geographical area, to regard them as 
synonymous or interchangeable.
In actual fact, however, Palestine 
should not be viewed as simply a dif­
ferent name for Israel. Palestine, his­
torically is the Holy Land of the 
Bible. This area covers approximately 
10,400 square miles, along the eastern 
section of the Mediterranean Sea, be­
tween Egypt and Syria. What is today 
Israel only occupies a portion of this 
area.
I Palestine existed as a political 
unit until 1948 when the British man­
date over Palestine came to an end 
I and its future was submitted to the 
United Nations. wSincq, for centuries, 
the area had been a hotbed of rivalry 





I would like to send in a few 
words of deep appreciation to 
V enerable Archdeacon Catch- 
pole for his m any excellent a rti­
cles in your paper, and espe- • 
cially for the one. Your Small 
Corner, in the June 6 edition.
.It is seldom in these days we 
find anyone who dares speak 
out in support of the tru th  to 
which he has put his seal—be­
ing a , gospel m inister—tha t is, 
if w hat he says does not (or 
m ay not) conform to general 
public , opinion. A m inister, in 
my opinion, is not there only to 
This partition plan, as it came to exhort fend encourage, but is 
be called, w as acceptable to the Jem  >1™ », S  S e s :
and as a result the new state of Israel
w a s 'b o rn , occupying more than 8,000 instead of criticizing him, T 
square miles of what was once known feel we should heed his warn- 
as Palestine '
UN faced a particularly thorny prob­
lem. Its solution was to,divide Pales­
tine into two new independent states 
— a Jewish state and an Arab state.
What of the new, independent Arab 
state, proposed in the UN partition 
plan? It did, not materialize, owing to 
the Arabs’ refusal to accept it.
Instead, the remaining areas of 
what was the old Holy Land of Pales­
tine have faljcn under the control of 
cither the United Arab Republic or 
Jordan.
Tiie refusal of the Arabs to accept 
the UN compromise attempt tp estab­
lish a new independent Arab state at 
the same time as the founding of the 
state of Israel was further evidence 
that the ancient land of Palestine 
would continue to be subjected to the 
bloodshed and imrest which had been 
its plight for so many hundreds of 
years.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
June 19S7
A cclelwatlon and family reunion m ark­
ed the .eightieth birthday on F riday last 
of 0 . W, Uembllng of Oyamn. Tlie event 
was held at Mr. and Mrs, Hcmbling’s 
home with mem bera of tho family from 
near and far being preacnt. Mr. Hem- 
bling wna on octivc leader in the fn iit
Induatry for m any ycara.
/
10 YEARS AGO 
June 1947
G ran t U n g , old-time resident of Peoch- 
land who passed aw ay June 7 die 
nue of 75 was burled in the Peachlniul 
cem etery  teUoWlng services in St. M ar- 
a re t'a  Anglican church June 9. He waa 
.t«*v« of Peachland for seven te rm s a i ^  
waa well known In Masonic circles n 
the Valley, and was a veteran  of World 
W ar I.
30 YEARS a g o  
J une 1937
Kelowna’s building program  is one of 
the biggest in the history of the city, as 
the new dehydrating plant, poet office, 
llow’cUffe Connery and warehouse uring 
iMiilding perm its up to 182.728. A total of 
HOO.OOO is exper ted by m idsum m er. Sev-
pf«l-“iwirtd*ne«-'f»ertnHa-li*v*-beTO-,wuaa,.
is evident that the ncrcnge will be g rea t­
e r than was calcuiated, Some who ne­
glected to put out poison bait have lost 
many plants from cut worms.
50 YEARS AGO 
June 1017
Mrs. H arry  Foster received the un­
fortunate news that her husband had 
been dangerously wounded. This was 
followed la te r with a telegram  saying hp 
hnd died of wounds, The deceased hnq 
resided ten years in Kelowna, and had 
served in the British arm y during the 
Boer War, Ho hnd gone unscathed 
Ihrovigh the battle of Vlmy Ridge in 
April.
M YEARR AGO 
June 1907
Mr, F. R. E. D eHart is putting a choice 
block of lots, all residential, on the m ar­
ket. Tlicy a rc  located between Ethel 
Street and the Government ' Vernon) 
Rond, west of Pridhnm 's orchard. Two 
new streets il.au ricr and Borden* ore 
being run through the |)ro)>ert,v. which is 
nil planted in two year old fr\ilt trees.
ings, and ra th e r give thanks 
for Archdeacon Catchpole’s 
strength, which I believe is 
God-given to fear God—nbt m an 
—and preach w hat he believes 
to be the tru th , without catering 
to opinions of others less quail- 
fled than himself.
I believe it was the poet 
Lowcli who wrote, "He is a 
slave who dare  not be, in the 
right with two or th ree.”
I have heard Mr. Catchpole 
preach, both in Kelowna and on 
ti)e radio, and so wotild like to 
add my token of thanks to him. 
May God continue io bless him , 
in his sincere efforts to serve 
his M aster,
Thftnk you for the space in 
your paper ,to which we sub­
scribe,
MRS. ANNIE M. BLACK, 
Okanagan Centre
BIBLE BRIEF
"And the piiblloan standing 
afar off, would not lift up so 
much as hla eyes unto Heavens; 
but sm ote upon Ills b reast, say­
ing, God be meirolful to me a 
sinner.” Luke 18:13.
The man who sees himself 
as he is will not be tho grace 
of God rem ain so, Release 
comes when wo recognize our 
need.
D ear Dr. Molner: Please ex­
plain in simple language how 
b irth  control pills work. Are 
they a t all dangerous? I have 
been taking them  with no dis­
com fort for five months, but 
, well-wishing friends and re la ­
tives have told m e rumors and 
now I ’m worried about my 
health. This is very im portant 
to m e and m y doctor won’t  take 
tim e to explain to m^.—MRS.
'■ B .P. •
, In defense of your doctor, he 
doubtless, sees no reason for 
explaining possible side effects 
when, after five months,, you 
* don’t  have any. And he prob- , 
ably wonders, as I do, whether 
friends are "well-wishing” by 
peddling rum ors which do you 
no good, and only upset you.. 
Some w om en 'do  not tolerate 
b irth  control pills and have to, 
stop using them. But you obvir 
ously tolerate them  very well, 
as do the m ajority  of women.
Briefly, the pills are hor­
mones. When a woman becomes 
pregnant, the hormone balance 
changes and stops her from 
ovulating. The pills make the 
body ac t (so far as ovulation 
goes) as though the woman were 
pregnant. Ovulation ceases—and 
unless ovulation occurs first, 
pregnancy cannot occur.
singing, and almost forget that 
there was an ugly dirty w ar go­
ing on. ’These periods were 
necesessarily brief, for the re­
turn  trip  m ight tu rn  into a long ; 
walk back to cam p—if no lorry  
hove in sight! .. -9
In the two years that I spent 
in F rance I saw a lot m ore of 
the French countryside than the 
average soldier, and many in­
teresting towns too, in this 
m anner. Once or twice I was 
stopped by an "M P”  but never 
got into trouble, being a Cana-
 ____  ____ . dian; Most .MPs w ere British in
ed to varied  interpretations. In these back areas, and were in-
the post-Vimy days the 54ih nured to a certain  easy-going
battalion spent a relatively disregard for m ilita ry . regula-
quiet tim e for a while, B ritish  tions by Canadians. . 
troops taking over the forw ard More than once I have heard
lines. I t w as soon found th a t British NCOs and M Ps say to
" re s t” included spending a  good ■ them selves — usuall.v with a
deal of tim e salvaging weapons shake, of the head and a sigh
and other m ateria l on the Vimy of resignation —■ "These Canid-
Ridge battlefield. There w ere ians!”—in connection with simi-
also night tim e "working par- ' igy incidents. There was one ^
ties” sent out to dig new com-, group worse than us thbugh-r- '
m unication trenches. As the the' “Austrilians” !
troops filed out in the darkness These sort of expeditions were
to pick up their tools the order of course, only for buck priv-
would be given "E very  m an a ates. Any soldier with a stripe
shovel, and every other m an a  or two on his ^rm  would seldom • .
;:pick.” . If this was varied by take chances, at least not when
ordering every m an to take a  sober, but a private had noth-
pick, you knew the night’s dig- ing to lose. In my travels I pick-
g in g . was going to be tough. I t  ed up a wide collection of post
was on one of these nocturnal cards of the towns and villages
expeditions that I heard  an old- in that part of F rance, many
tim er declare he had been do- showing the devastation of war.
ing this so long th a t he. w as I m anaged to get most of them
sure he had "throw n the half of , shipped home when I  went on 
F rance  over his left shoulder!”  leave, and still have an album
I thought if  very funny at the  full of these interesting picture, :
tim e, but after hearing it m any post cards,
tim es from  many others aftei> T h e  battalion was re-inforced 
w ards, it lost its hunior, and about this tim e by 225 men and
anyway, I was beginning to feel five officers from  the 67th Pio-
the sam e way about it myself, neer battalion, ■ another B.C. 
There were, days off, of course, unit. In the early, p a rt of the
when the battalion would be in  w ar enlistm ent from B.C. had
. t h e ,b ack  areas, in huts, arid been considerably above the
undergoing training. On these . average of other provinces, on a
free, days it didn’t take long to  per capita basis, and as the
exhaust the facilities of the w ar dragged on there  w ere not
YMCA and Salvation Army huts, enough B.C. reinforcem ents
and the French villages close to coming along to  m aintain them
. ' the line which were drab, half all a t full strength. Eventually,
demolished places with few in- several B.C. battalions, includ-
habitants. ing the 54th, received all their
• The "Housie, Housie” and re-inforcemerits from  Ontario.
"Crown and Anchor’ ’ : gam es The 11th brigade held a sp o rts '
witb their b ark er’s cry “The day about M ay 24, the 54th .
m ore you put down, the m ore : carrying off the honors in foot-
you pick up” were busy, espec- ball and track  events. About
ially so just a fter pay day. this , tim e, too. M ajor Carey,
While Canadian Army pay was DSO. form erly of the' 102nd bat-
high, by comparison with th a t of talion, becam e OC of the 54th.
the British Tommy, this w as Jn peacetim e he had: been in
. evened up by the simple process tbe customs service in Vancou-
of holding back m ost of the : vef, I believe.
C anadian soldier’s pay, and is- ONE BLESSING
.suing n  sum nearly th b  am ount one of the blessings of being 
of that paid to B ritish t r o o ^ ,^ o  -ou t of the line” was the op-
mo Wnutip of Commons p e r q  was usually a period ber portunity to get a shower, and 
to ld  the House of Commons p days, th a t one would ^ change of underw ear. When
be fla t broke. Playing Crown a soldier referred  to the com . 
and Anchor usually speeded up fjjci then raging as a “ lousy”
the process. -  . ■ war, he m eant just that. As the
/  I t was around this tim e tha t I w eather began t o , w arm  up it
firs t learned the a r t  of “ lorry  was a common sight to see sol-
jum ping” . A lorry was the 
British Army nam e for a truck, 
and they travelled the back 
roads of the area, in all d irec­
tions day and night, sometimes 
singly, sometimes in convoys.
They were not supposed to 
carry  paseiigerb,. that was 
against K. R. and 0 .; or some­
thing. The way to catch one was 
w ait a t a crossroads (one w ith,
'no, rnilitary police), and when a 
lorry  stopped, ru t out and  grab 
the tailgate, and pull yourself 
in. Dismounting frbm  a lorry 
required a like combination of 
circum stances. You would find 
yourself in new territo ry , often, 
away from the line, in untouch­
ed Countryside. 1 visited many, 
a quaint little village in the 
burgeoning late spring and early 
sum m er of lijl?, alone, ok with 
a pal of kindred spirit. It was 
a relaxing arid pleasant experi­
ence to sit on a hillside by. a 
little wood, look over the peace­
ful countryside, hear the birds
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
June 10, 1967 . . ;
The mission of Sainte- 
M arie - des Hurons was 
abandoned 317 y ea rs  ago to- 
, day—in - 1650—a y ear a fte r ! 
the Jesuit m issionaries Bre- 
beuf and Lalem ant were 
m arty red  by Iroquois In­
dians. Disease arid famine 
, had made the fort untenable 
and 300 Hurons moved to 
M ontreal with the surviving 
m issionaries. The 15 - year 
mission of the dead Brebeuf 
was not a . failure because 
dispersing Huron clans car- 
ried  their , Christianity with 
them  throughout the G reat 
Lakes basin. ;
, 1859—The Comstock Lode 
m ine was discovered in 
Nevada.
1924—F ascist agents m ur­
dered Giacomo M atteotti, 
Italian  socialist leader.
F irst World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — I t a l  i a n attacks 
switched ; to the Trentino 
and .captured Agneilo , pass 
' and Monte A rtigara from  
. the  A ustrians; the Allies 
dem anded the abdication of 
King Constantine of Greece.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- . 
; day—in 1942—the Germ ans 
annihilated the - village of 
Lidicej Czechoslovakia, sus­
p ec ted '.o f sheltering Hey- 
drich’s assassins; P  r  im  e 
M inister Mackenzie King
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C anadian, conscripts would 
be sent overseas “ if neces­
sary .” ,
June 11, 1967 . . .
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — P rim e M inister Sir 
Robert Borden introduced 
the conscription bill in the 
House of Commons; two 
Germ an sea p l a, n e 's were 
shot down over the English 
Channel.
Second World War 
Tv'entv-five years ago to- . 
day—in 1942—Gen, Koenig’s 
F ree  French brigade aban­
doned the Bir Hacheirn 
"box” after sustaining 16 
days of attack by the Ger­
man Afrika Korps; P resi­
dent Roosevelt and U.S.S.R. 
Foreign M inister Molotov 
annoiinced agreem ent on a 
second front in Europe:
M arines Pick 
Another Name . .
By JOHN LENGEL
DA NANG, Vietnam ( A P ) -  
Tho Mlfi i.s called the "little 
black rifle” by the Viet Cong 
and all .sorts of names by some 
U.S. marine.s.
Controversy surrounds t h e  
weapon, for two years the stand- 
ard  firearm  in the U.S. Army 
in Vietnam but, adopted by th o ' 
m arines only three months ago. ’ 
" I ’d ra ther have an air rifle,” 
or "We’d bo bettor off with the 
M14,” say some of the m arines 
whose life mny depend on the 
Mlfi.
Marine sergeants, lieutenants 
and generals — and even many 
of the men — agree the prob­
lem will wither avYay with 
proper care of tho rlfie, more 
training time, and just plain liv­
ing with it.
’Die M16 is four pounds lighter 
than the ll-jxiund M l4. Thus a 
soldier can carry  more am m u­
nition. It is fired singly or auto- 
m atieally, giving every rifleman 
the increased firc-i>ower of a 
light machine-gun.
But sometimes a cartridge 
gets stuck in tlic cham ber, m ak­
ing it imiiossible to fire the next 
round.
diers sitting in the sun, stripped 
t o : the waist. They w ere ■ npt ? 
sun bathing, they  were going : 
over their undershirts looking 
for lice. "Cooties” the Yacks 
called ,them, but by us they were 
just called lice, embellished at 
time with expressive adjec­
tives. ■
When out of the line we would , 
be m arched to showers and our 
inhabited underw ear was taken 
away. If lucky, and early  birds 
at the showers, the w ater was. 
hot, there was some soap, and 
the clean two-piece suit of Iong- 
johns would fit. If your turn 
came late the w ater would often 
be lukewarm  to cold, there was 
no soap, and the clean under­
wear too big or too small! 
However, we would m arch  away 
feeling cleaner and m ore com­
fortable, but It w asn’t long be­
fore we began to itch again, and 
(ind little red bites, and know 







llic hlsticst being $3,000 for J . V, Butt.
49 YKARS ago
< J mm  1977
T ol*cco  planttnit it iww going ..n \iii 
Vrrv •cclion of the district, The plaul.* 
■w»k g«»od in Ihe fieldi. ihe w esth rr h » \ - 
:ig been favorable for lian*p!antin£ ' It
IN-PASSING-
CANADA’S STORY
British Canada Cause 
Of Fur Trade Furore
By n o n  BOWMAN
When Britain took Canada from F ra n c e 'in  17(13 there was 
a wild Hcramblo among the fur traders. EngiiHh-Bpenking ad­
venturers wont west to take over territories that iuui been 
established by the French. Of eourso EngliBh ' fur traders liad 
been active for 100 years through the Iludson's Bay Company, 
but the new competition cam e largely from grouiis based in 
M ontreal. It led to the formation of the North West Company 
and rivalry so fierce tha t it almost led to civil w ar.
One of the most active traders and cliarter m em bers of 
“ the Beaver Club” was Alexander Henry. On June 10, 1775, 
he left Rauit Rte. M arie with an expedition of Ifi eilnoes carry ­
ing trading goods worth three thousand pounds, or alxiut $15,000, 
It only took him until October 1 to got, to Cumberland Ilnuso 
in present-day Raskatchewan altiiough tlio fleet of canoes iind 
to use the ixirtiigp route from the head of Lakh Superior to 
1 alny l.ake, then to Lake Winnipeg and the North Raskntehewnn 
River.
On the way Henry Joined forces with the notorious American 
fur trader, I’eter Pond, who is believed to have m urdered at 
least two men during his career. Pond went on to discover 
Lake Athabaskn and established n succcBSful business there.
Ttic English-speaking fur traders from M ontreal developed 
buslnesB more quickly than their French-speaking predecessors 
Ivecause they had more money to buy trading goods.
At first ti)cy were regarded scornfully by tho Hudson’s Bay 
(jompany men who called them “ pedlars” but they cut into 
IIBC business by going to the Indian cam ps to get furs rather 
than wailing for the Indians to come to them.
Alexander Henry waa not only  a fur trad e r but a writer 
and his "T ravels and Adventures in C anada” insiiired Frnnris 
P arkm an and other outstanding historians. Henry was one of 
the few ,people,to escape from the m assacre a t Mlqlillimaiklnuc 
which will Im* described on M onday .
OTHER EVENTH ON JU N E 10:
lfi.50 Jesu its aiiandoncd last mission in Huron country on 
nccounl of raids by the IrfK|uois. . ,
T vmj French sliiiis wllli eiglit com panlrs of tiolilli ijj 
were sunk liy Admiral Boscawcn off Newf<iundbmd 






m tral Quirnr>er of Spanish navy.
Halifax "Old Town Clock” arrived in HMS "D art” .
A certain movie actress tvas pictiir- 
cvl in the press as crying at her wcd- 
dmp. We’d give her a little more pub­
licity by using hei-n.imc if it wcicn'l 
ih,it siic's* .in cxceiient acitcss.
The con.sumer* price Index 
increased Ihree-tenth.-, rJ a 
p-iint l»et\tcen April and M a y .'  
All pi ir e s  fxrept food and
PRICES UP
rlothlng increased, "Die Index, 
ba*cd (In 194!) pr.ccy (ipinlhiig 
piO, lo-e 10 148 1 at the le-
glnning (if Mav from 147 8 nt
ih< ftr 't of April
(< P Ni"a ' lospi
Upper C'nnada Academy opened at C'obourg.
Unnada went on dollars and cents bails.
Brantford, Dnt t>orrowcd l5fK),oq to bolld a nul'Xiv 
..J.87li.,»iCorJii«i;(Uilt.airwV,anc,iOuviu:»IkL«n(i-«w.inA»4.a..pufcaibib.iy,. 
of v*,ar vitli liussla,
1881 l/)uls Riel left Montana to lead N'orthweit RcImTHom. 
1925 Methodists, Prc-fbyterlana and O ngregatlonalists form­
ed United; C'hurch of Canada.
1937 Death of Sir Rolrert Borden.
1917 U S  P i e « i d e n t  ' r r u m s n  p a i d  o f ln  lal  \i,Mt to  U l i n w a  
' , Orilit . b in e  12 '
i
P E T E R  AND T O E  G E > n i L ^
lOUSTRATH) SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By AUreiil J .  Baeseber
S crip ta re—Acts 10: IrlL: 18




A rn e liu s , a Rom an centurion P e te r, too, is visited by the As P e te r
and  God-fearing GenUle, is  Lord in a vision which, pre- Spirit ^ g t e r
told by a vision to send for pares him for his p a rt in ^  ^  iUp
P e te r  who will bring about God’s plan for them  all. H e  baptiros them , ._.
S r i i ^  ^  bis p ra y e rs / goes t^  Cornelius’ house to ^
Cornelius o b ey s.-A c ts  10:1-8. p reach .-A cts  10:9-29. l a n  ch u rch .-A c ts  10.30-40. .
P e te r defended his ac t to 
t h e  Jew ish Clhristians of 
Jerusalem  a n d  p e rs u a d ^  
them  to accept Gentiles into 
the chu rch .^A cts 11:1-18.
By MEL 8U FR IN :
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
f'rom  a purely reljgiqus 
standpoint, the inost signifi­
can t aspect of the Israeli cap­
tu re  of the Jo rdan ian  section
of Jerusa lem  is, for orthodox 
Jew s, the fact th a t i t  makes 
the Wailing Wall accessible 
for the first tim e  siiice 1948.
It was in th a t y ear that the 
L  end of the w ar with the Arabs 
resu lted  in establishm ent • of 
the sta te  of Israe l and di­
vided the Holy City into two 
p a rts , the old qu arte r becom- 
, ' ing p a rt of Jordan . , ;
F o r centuries before tha t 
pious pilgrim s had pressed 
' the ir faces against the rough 
surfaces of the  wall, weeping 
and reciting dirges from the 
5 i» k  of Lam entations. :
S p  e c i f i cally they were 
m ourning the destruction of 
the tem ple—the focal point of.
th e ir  relig ion—rfirst in 586 BC
and again  in 70 AD. But in ad- 
ditiOii: they w ere lam enting all 
the  m isfortunes tha t had be­
fallen the Jew s through the 
years. '
The Wailing Wall, consisting 
“  of huge blocks of hewn stone, 
is believed t o : be the outer 
W estern wall of the tem ple 
grounds. N othing' else re- 
m ains of the temple, built 
firs t by King Solomon about 
955 BC, rebuilt about 519 BC 
and reconstructed  a . t h i r  d 
tim e, by King Herod, in 20-19 
* BC.
However, there  is also a 
m assive piece of m asonry 
once thought to have been . 
p art of Solomon’s stables but 
now believed to be the arched 
support for pavernent above it 
on the south side of the tem ­
ple.
Not far from the Wailing 
Wail is the Mosque of Omar, 
built by the Moslems more 
than 1,000 years ago. I t’s be­
lieved the enclosure under the 
Dome of the Rock in the 
mosque is the spot where 
once stood the Holy of Holies, 
the inner, sanctuary  of the 
Temple of Solomon.
. In this room, separated 
from the outer sanctuary  by 
a curtain and gold chain, was 
kept the ark  holding the T a­
bles of Moses. So sacred  .w as. 
it that only the high, priest 
was perm itted to enter the 
Holy of Holies and then only 
on Yom Kippiir, the day of 
atonement. •.
The Temple of Solomon, 
said to have been a building 
of exquisite arch itectu ral de­
sign although it was only 120 
feet long, 40 feet wide and 60 
feet high, was the h ea rt of Ju ­
daism  during w hat is de­
scribed as its golden age.
Its destruction, f irs t by the 
forces of King Nebuchadnez­
zar of Babylon and la te r  by 
the Roman legions under Ti­
tus, is com m em orated on 
Tishah B ’Ab, the ninth day of 
the month of Ab in the He­
brew calendar. “
establishm enl of the state of 
Israel in 1948. .
For others, however, only 
the reconstruction of the tem ­
ple and the coming of the 
M essiah could tiirn Tishah 
B ’Ab into a day of rejoicing;
McGILL HOSTS LUTHERANS
TORONTO (CP) — The sixth 
annual convention of the E ast­
ern  Canada Synod of the Luth­
eran Church in America will be 
held at McGill University, Mont­
real, June 6 8̂ . During the con­
vention a symposium on ecu­
m enism  w i l l  be held with 
participants from various Chris­
tian religions.
(Episcopal)
(R ichter St. and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m.
Sung E ucharist "
1st and 3rd Sundayis—11 a.m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m . ,
(Morning P ray e r on 
alternate  Sundays a t 
these hours)
Evening P ra y e r — 7;30 p.m, 




.Cbiiier of B lack M onntaih 
and VaUey View R o ^
Phone 765-6381 
SUNDAY SERVICES
11:00 k m .—Jasp e r Shah
7:00 p.m .—Evening Service
Your Neighborhood 
Pentecostal Assembly of 
Canada Church 
Welcomes You .
(P rayer for the sick 
, a t  every service.)
Pastor — Rev. M. W. B eatty
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
j Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L, H. Liske. P asto r 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
' 8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m .
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m . .
Germ an Worship Service 




Corner -Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, JU N E 11. 1967
Worship Service (G) —
9:30 a.m .
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service (E) —
11:00  a.m .
Come Let Us Worship ' 
:  The Lord 
The Rev. E dw ard  Krempin, 
P as to r ■
FIRST
SWEDISH ARCHBISHOP
veden’s , new. archbishop is, 
Ruben Josef son. Bishop Of Har- 
-■'nd' diO cesp,; north Sweden.
CLIMB MOUNT ZION
In the years since 1948, re ­
ligious Jew s in  Jerusalem  
have had to be content with 
reciting t h e i r  lam entations 
from the top of Mount Zion, 
the closest point to the wall in 
the Israeli sector.
TORONTO (CP) — Rom an 
Catholic publications pursuing 
controversial issues, in depth 
ra th e r than parish  news a re  los­
ing subscribers, says Jam es A. 
Doyle, executive director of the 
Catholic P ress.
Attending the annual Catho­
lic ' P ress Association conven­
tion, Mr. D oyle said Tuesday:
“ 'T o o  m any people fortned the
Im pression th a t a Catholic pub­
lication was a house organ that 
went in for apple polishing and 
sw ept everything unfavorable to 
the church under the rug.
‘•\Vhen we publish the far-out 
views of some individual, views 
which we don’t necessarily en­
dorse but feel \ve should rejxirt, 
som e readers get very upset 
and cancel their subscriptions.
^  William Holub of New York, 
president atid business m anager 
of the association, said m any 
R o m a n  Catholic publications 
have to bo subsidized but the 
hojie is that increasing num ­
bers will pay their own way.
The convention has o ttracted 
400 delegates representing 335 
publications. ________
’Iheir practice has been to 
sundown on t h e  eve of 
Tishah . B’Ab in. m id-sum m er, 
in prayer and fasting on Zion 
not far from the reputed site 
of King D avid’s tomb.
In orthodox synagogues in 
other p arts  of the world, it 
has been traditional for Jews 
to take off the ir shoes on en­
tering for Tishah B’Ab serv­
ices and sit on low stools, 
overturned benches or the 
floor as is done when mourn­
ing the dead.
Not only do they lam ent the 
destruction of t h e  temple, 
they recall other misfortunes 
such as the expulsion of Jews 
from England in 1290 and 
from Spain in 1492, the m as­
sacres of Jew s during the 
Criisades, tho fxigrom s. of 
Eastern  Europe in this een- 
tury and the killing of 6 ,000,- 
000 Jew s in Nazi concentra­
tion cam ps during the Second 
World War.
In recent years some Jews 
have abandoned the observ­
ance of Tishah B ’Ab. They re- 
gard it as an anachronism , 




Corner R ichter and Bernard
Rev; D r. E . H. B irdsall ;
, Miss Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E . S. Flem ing .
M illard Foster,
Music D irector
SUNDAY, JU N E 11, 1967
■ Fam ily  Services 
9:30 a .m .—-Boys’ and Junior 
; ' G irls’ Choirs. ' 
Cubs and Scouts.
11:00 a.m .—Senior Choir 
3:00 p.m .—Congregational 
picnic a t Sumrnerland. 
F o r transportation  phone 
2-4658 or be a t Church 
Hali a t 2:00 p.m .
B roadcast 11:00 a.m.- 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays
M ennonite 
Brethren Church
B ernard and Vineland St. 
Phone 762-5265 ■
■■ P asto r: ■
Rev. John D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland S treet 
Phone 762-8154 ■
SUNDAY, JU N E 11, 1967 
Welcome!
Sunday School
for all a g e s ---------------  9:45
Worship Service— ---11 :00  
Theme: ‘‘Causes of 
Spiritual D epression” 
Guest Speaker:
Rev. E . H. Nikkei 
Sunday -Shcool Picnic 2:30 
(a t Maple Springs Camp) 




1480 Sutherland Ave. ,
Rev. John Wollenberg, P asto r
9:50—Sunday School Hour
■There’s a class for YOU! '
11.00—Morning Worship Hour
‘'UNDEFILED 
WHITE ROBES”  ' ;
7:00 — The Hour of Inspiration
Children’s Day program  and open house for all parents.
Wednesday, 7:30 — The Hour of Pow er
Bible Study and P ra y e r  Service. .
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWATTS EVERYONE!
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
, Cprner R ichter and FuUer •
, P asto r: H erald  L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service - 7:30 p.m.
P ray e r M eeting ,
, Wed., 7:30 p.m .
Y F, Tues. 8:00 p.m.
Y F, Wed; - - - - - - t  8:00;p.m.





Rev. F . H. Golightly, B.A. 
Organist—M rs. Jean  Gibson 
Senior Choir D irector: 
M r. L arry  D. Lowes
SUNDAY, JU N E 11, 1967
9:45 a .m .— ■ ;
Sunday School Service
11:00 a .m .—P rim ary , K inder 
garten  and N ursery Depts.
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 
(N ursery for Sm all Ones)
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt S treet — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. E . G. Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a.m . — Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Ministry Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service ‘
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m . — P ray e r and Bible Study 
F ri. 10:00 a .m . P ray e r M eeting — 7:30 Fam ily  Night 
i t  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy This Fam ily  Church ★
Fabulous TRAVELAIRES-1 4 ' and 16 '
availab le N O W
Come and see the new concept in tra ile r design — 17-ft. 
self-contained units. These "space-age” units;, arriving
daily. ■ ' ' ' ' '' f '  S i 4 9 5
New Toddler T ra ile r s - - - - - - - ...........—- from  T  ,
CAMPERS
Choose from 5 models. 
S tarting as low as
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
■ in Boston, Mass. 
B ernard  Avenue a t Bertram. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
W ednesday M eeting ,8  p.m.
Reading Room 
Tuesday to  F riday , 2-4 p.m. 
‘'Ail Are Cordially Invited”
$ 1 2 8 5
Special offer —  H iinj, Hurry, Hmry
'/2-ton Truck complete with 8 V2 f t cam per, tO A Q C  
ready to roll for — - - - - -  only *r
A L
Corner Water and Harvey —  762-5044
Canadian Jews 
Off To Israel
VANCOUVER (CP) — Non- 
J o  w i s h Canadian volunteers 
niny l^  considered by the inter­
national Zionist Organization for  ̂
Assi.stnncc in l.sracl, cmbrollwl 
In a dispvitc with its Arab neigh- j
M ^ 'o  M arcus, executive direc­
tor of tho Zionist Organization of 
B.C., anci last week any gentile; 
volunteers would be inoccsscd 
through Israeli considates, ) 
Eight young Jews left here 
la.st week for tho strife-torn. 
Middle E astern  country. They 
w ere tho first of more than 501
• who answore^i tlic ap|>onl by tho I 
International organization.
'Die voluntf'ors are to work in 
agriculture and industry to re- 
place Israeli men calloii by the I 
arm y. None of the volunteers i' 
will serve as soldiers.
Four of tlie eight volunteers
•  arc  Canadians, Tliey were iden­
tified as university students 
Sharon Harmon, 20, Saul Apfel- 
baum , 20. John Mate, 21 and 
H arvey Clilsick, 21,
From  Israel and returning vol­
untarily  a re  student Danny Yo 
pnsh, ,22, as well as Chaim Mfir  ̂
genstern, 21, Michai'l Peltxl, 22 
ami Exra Naim, 24, Tlie lattei 
three h a v e  been woi king in 
Vancouver.
Tlie rem ainder of the 50 voi-
• unleers. Including several doc, 
tf»r> aihl a number cd m airicit 
coni'lc.s. said Mr. M arcus, left 
here this net L
PRAY FOR RAIN
PATNA, India 'A P ' -  (’hici 
Minihtar M. 1’ , Sinha of the 
til,right ai\d, famine • ridden 
M.itf ,if Itihar has apix-ahd u
hii\. faith If) the mfmite merc> 
of God, " be said, "IhiI there are 
certain  factors of bfe over 
which man has no con no! for 





Sabbath Servies (Saturday) 
Sabbath School - .  9:30 a.m . 
Worship — ---.-1 1 :0 0  a.m . 
P asto r W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH-  
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
W INFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCH OF CANADA
Stillingflee Rd. off of Guisachan 
P asto r — Rev. D. W. Hogman
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m .—Evening and Fam ily  Services
The speaker for all Sevrices will be 
Rev. R. E . Oswald, W etaskiwin, Alta. 
Tuesday,-7:30 — Youth Fellowship.
.. Wed., 7:30 — Bible Study and P ra y e r Meeting 
. YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
First Baptist 
Church
1309 B ernard  Avenue
Rev. Alvin C. Ham ill, 
B.A., B.D., M inister 
SUNDAY, JU N E 11, 1967 
9:45 a.m .
Church School: 
Classes for all ages
— ■■■' 11:00  a.m .
‘‘NO GREATER LOVE” 
(N ursery Care and 
Mission Band)
7:30 p.m.
THE HOLY LAND 
in picture and story 
Miss Leone P a rc e l
THE PRESBY’IERIA N  CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir Director
M rs. W. Anderson M r. D. Aspinall , ,
SUNDAY, JU N E 11, 1967 
9:45 a.m .—Church School (All Depts.)
11:00 a.m .—Holy Communion 
6:15p.m.—Presby teens
NOTE: Next Sunday, June 18, 2:30 p.m. 
Congregational Picnic, Winfield Athletic Camp; 






Corner of E thel & Siockwcll
SUNDAY, JU N E 11, 1967
Sunday School -  lOiOO a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service ., 7:15 p.m. 
Speakers for the dny are; 
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Syndcr 
from The Winnipeg 
Bible Coilego,
Wed., June 14 — 7:15 p.m. 
Pra.ycr and Bible Study 
"(iom c and Womhlp"





Rev. A. P. Wiebe,
Phone 762-5499 
SUNDAY, JU N E 11,1967 
Sundiay School . . . .  9:45 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m . 
Tuesday; 7;30 p.m . 
Bible Study and jPrpyer 
Service.




(Next to High School)
SUNDAY, JU N E 11,1967 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School and Bible Class 
11:00 a.m . and 7:15 p.m .
M r. Wally Eadie, Student M inister will be speaking a t  
both services.
The fellow with an inflated opinion of himself 
is generally ‘a  fla t tire ’.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“ Next to S tew art Brothera 
N urseries”
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, P astor
9:50 a .m .—
Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m .—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
CHURCH OF CHRIST
: ' ' ' ' ' M eets a t
I.O.O.F. Hall, R ichter a t Wardlaw 
' Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m . — Worship As.sembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service






H ear the Caplain as he reyis and preaches fronvthc Bnilllc edition nf the Hiblc, 
plans' and sings the gospel m essage.
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone
V TABERNACLI
Tuesday, June 13th, to Monday, June 19th
Mcctigs Mghih at 8:00 p.m. except Saturday 
Meetings Dally 12:15 - 12:45 except Tues. and Sat. 
Sunday Meetings — 0:45 a.m. Sunday School (all ages). 
Momlng al 11:00 a.m. Evening at 7:00 p.m.
. Dial 7624)682
PoBtor 
Rev. E innr A. Domelj
9:45 a.m .
S IJI^A Y  sVllOOL »nd PASTOR’S BIBLE CLASS


















Prayer and Bible Study 
Wednesday, 2 p.m. and 
7:45 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 







14.5 ST. P W l .  ST.
'REVIVAITIME'
WE WEIXOME YOU 
to the Chnreh with the Hlomlnated C rete
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
( a p t .  and M rt. H. McDonald
SUNDAY MEETINGS
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
11:00 a .m . — H ollnett Meeling 
7:00 p.m . — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m . -\W cdneaday  -  P rayer Servtco
EveaSundak^^M
“ Song* of salvation”
IN AMERICAN LEAGUE
B altim pre Orioles wasted no 
tim e teaching Cai E rm er the 
facts of A m erican League life.
E rm er, new m anager of. Min­
nesota TVins, climbed into a 
uniform only 20 minutes before 
the gam e tim e  F riday  night and 
then w atched the T w n s absorb 
an 11-2 loss a t  the  hands of the 
Orioles.
F rank  Robinson flam m ed a 
three-run hom er, his 17th of the 
year, and Boog Powell had a 
three - ru n  shot as Baltiihore 
jolted , four Mlimesota pitchers 
for 14 h its.
In o ther A m erican League 
action. K ansas City Athletics 
shut out Cleveland I  n d i a  n s 
twice, 2-0 and 04); Boston Red 
Sox niopied Washington Sena- 
tor.s 8-7, New York Yankees 
pushed a  run  across in the 10th 
inning ; to  edge Chicago White 
Sox 2-1 and Califoraia Angels 
blanked D etroit Tigers 4-0.
^ b in s o n  doubled home a run 
in the fifth and then put the 
game, out of reach with his 
three - ru n  hom er in the sixth. 
Powell’s th rz^  - run shot in the 
eighth clim axed the Orioles’ as-
■ sault.
Chuck Dobsbn and Jim  (Cat- 
fish) H unter hung the double 
shutout on the Indians for Kan-
■ SBS City.
T R IPL E  BREAKS SPELL
Dobson outduelled Steve H ar- 
gan,-who allowed only two hits, 
in the opener, H argan had 
pitched six hitless Innings be­
fore Ramon W ebster’s leadoff 
triple broke the spell in the 
seventh. Two outs la te r, J im  
Gosger hom ered, accounting for 
both l^ n s a s  City runs.
The Athletes routed Sam  M e 
Dowell w ith a six-run first in­
ning in the nightcap an d  .Hunter 
breezed with a six-hitter. The 
big blow for K ansas Cily was 
rookie Dave Dim cah's three-run 
homer in his first m ajo r league 
at bat this season.
Ciarl Yastroem ski and .Joe 
Foy tagged two hom ers apiece 
for the Red Soxj who overcam e 
an early  6-2 W ashingtwj lead.
John Wyatt relieved winner 
Jose Santiago with the tying run 
at th ird  and none out in the 
ninth and pitched out of the 
jfun, preserving the victory 
Reggie Smith also hom ered for 
Boston arid F rank  Howard con­
nected for the Senators. V
Horace Clarke singled Steve 
W hitaker across with th e ; Yan­
kees’ winning n in  in  the 10th 
inning against Chicago. . Whit­
aker had singled and moved to 
second when pinch h itte r Dick 
Howser was hit by a  pitch.
George Brunet ended a nine- 
gaihe personal losing streak 
that had stretched since open­
ing day  with his three-hitter 
against the Tigers.
Don M incher walloped a two- 
run hom er, accounting for half 
of the Angels’ runs as Califor­
nia won its th ird  straight and 
evacuated the, A m erican League 
celler.
. S,
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Maintain In NL
P ittsbu rgh  : P ira tes  are  colsed 
m outhed about their closed door 
m eeting W ednesday, but since 
then they  h av e  been m aking 
plenty Of noises a t bat and bn 
the mound.
I t rose  to a  crescendo F riday  
night w hen the revived P ira te s  
exploded fo r  23 hits as they 
punished Philadelphia Phillies 
16-1 for the ir second stra igh t 
victory since the locker room 
get-together.
T h e y  w ere  not the only ones 
w ith plenty to say a t b a t F ri­
day  night. The National League- 
leading (Cincinnati Reds, a noisy 
bunch adl season, ham m ered 
Houston A stros 10-7 with six 
runs in the  seventh inning.
, In o th e r gam es, St. Louis 
Cardinals edged Los Angeles 
Dodgers 3-2, Atlanta B raves 
beat San Francisco G iants 5-3 
and (Chicago Cubs slipped by 
New Y ork M ets 6-5;
W ERE M E ^  HITTERS 1
The P ira te s , the best-hitting 
team  in the  league in 1966, were 
a  m eek bunch until their play- 
ers-only meeting. They had lost 
H ve O fseven  games, stood only 
three gam es over ,500 and had 
fallen to  fourth place after be  ̂
ing picked by many to Win the 
pennant.
With m anager H arry W alker 
and the  coaching staff omit- 
t ^ ,  the  P ira tes, who held 
sim ilar caucus two years ago 
and a  few m ore last season 
presum ably  m et to talk over 
their p roblem s and bring their 
gripes into the open.
F riday  night, every sta rte r 
except p itcher Billy O'Dell, who 
s c a t t e r ^  eight hits for his fifth 
victory in seven decisions, had 
a t ieast two hits. Manny Mota 
and G ene Alley each had four
Bill M azeroski drove in four 
runs w ith two singles and a sac
rifice fly and Willie Stargell, 
Alley and J e r ry  M ay accounted 
for th ree each as the  P irates 
slugged 20 singles, one double 
and two triples.
GOT 14 HITS 
The Reds did not get as m any 
hits—only 14—but th ree  of th em  
were hom ers by P e te  Rose 
Deron , Johnson and Don PaV- 
letich for six runs in the  seventh 
nning th a t overcam e a  7-4 defi 
cit.','.
Rose’s b last cam e with two 
and tied the score. After
INTERIOR GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP STARTS AT COUNTRY CLUB
The In terio r Zone 3 M en’s which teed off w ere, rig h t to  
Open Golf Tournam ent s ta rt-  left, Don D ay, (3eorge
ed today a t  7:45 a.m . a t the B arnes, Tony Reynes and
Kelowna Golf and Country H arry  Hanson. The two-day
Club. :The first foursorhe event has four flights includ­
ing an under-five handicap 
flight. The Sunday d raw  will 
be m ade Saturday a t the club­
house and w inners should be 
decided by 4 p.m . Sunday.
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It's War On Full Scale Level
on
Tdny Perez doubled, Johnson 
and Pavletich spoke up.
Pavletich had  doubled home 
two earlier runs and Rose and 
Perez singled in the others.
P itcher Dick Hughes hushed 
Los Angeles with a  run-scoring 
single in the seventh inning th a t 
broke a  2-2 deadlock. The lanky 
right - hander also scattered 
seven hits before leaving in the 
ninth. Orlando Cepeda had an 
inside - the - p a rk  hom er for 
one Cardinal run.
SNAPS TIE 
Jo e  Torre snapped a 1-1 tie 
with a  run-scoring single that 
put A tlanta a h ead ' in the sixth 
inning and Dennis Menke fol­
lowed with a clinching hom er 
off loser Mike McCormick. Ken 
Johnson yielded only solo hom ­
ers by Ollie Brown, Jack  H iatt 
and Jim  H art in 8 2-3 innings.
E rn ie Banks did m ost of the 
talking for the Cubs. He opened 
the eighth inning with a double 
that led to two unearned runs 
and a 5-5 tie  and then he sin­
gled home the winning run on a 
3-2 count with the bases loaded 
and one out in the ninth. The 
Mets had walked Lee Thomas 
to get to Banks the final tim e 
Ed Charles and Tommie Da­
vis hom ered earlie r for the 
Mets and Randy Hundley hit 
one for the Cubs.
The Kelowna and D istrict 
Softball League is approaching 
the half-way m ark  of its 20- 
gam e schedule and about the 
only thing relatively  certa in  is  
four team s will be in the play­
offs and one of these four will 
be the Royal Anne Royals.
After th a t, a rea l dogfight is 
shaping up among the other five 
team s. TTie Old Stylers’ win 
over Willows Thursday put the 
team  in th e  thick of the m atte r 
They tra il second place Rutland 
by just two gam es in the lost 
column.
Weekend gam es m ay decide if 
Vernon will continue to push the 
leaders. C urrently saddled with 
a 3-4 record , the northern team  
goes into R utland Sunday for a  
gam e w ith  the second place 
Rovers a t .6:30 p.m . .and then 
tangles vVith the Carlingfe a t 7:30 
p.m. M onday a t King’s Stadium. 
Sunday a t 7:30 p.m ., a t King’s
VANCOUVER (CP) — Quar­
terback  Joe Kapp was sus­
pended F rid ay  without pay from 
hl.s estim ated  $20,000-a-.vear Job 
by B ritish  CoUimbia Lion.s.
His only course of npi>eal wa.s 
to the man who fired him , so 
Kapp is taking his case to court.
The susDonsion for the 1967-68 
season was announced at a 
press conference by Allan Mc- 
Eachcrn , president of the West­
ern Football Conference Lions.
McEachei-n la also nro-tem 
com m issioner of the Canadian 
Footb.ill League, He said sus­
pended nlavers usually take 
their npj>enls to tho commis­
sioner.
Kaop, however, gave no Indi­
cation of appealing his case to 
league officials, He was absent 
from the ouster meeting. How- 
c'-er, a statem ent prepared by 
Knpo and read to reporters, 
said:
"U nder m y contract with the 
Lions and w ritten instruction 
from the club 1 am prevented 
from m aking anv statement.s to 
the press. 1 would bo In breach 
of contract if 1 attem nted to «ic- 
ford m vself to the public btit 1 
will tx*‘ m aking m y defence In 
court and T l)m proceeding Im- 
me<lia*elv. My home is in Van- 
^^^lyrr .■'nd I would like to nlay 
psv option y ear with the B.C. 
Lions."
h a r  3-YEAR c o n t r a c t
K app has a three-vear con­
trac t with the Lions that contin­
ues through on a onc-ycnr o(v 
tion until June 1, 1968 He in­
tended to I'lny out his option, 
then Join Houston Oilers of the 
Am^'ri*'*''’ Coolball le ag u e .
Word lenkH  out th a t he hnd
crs when the registration was 
forw arded to AFL headquarters 
for processing. Milt Woodnfard. 
AFL com m issioner, vo tded\the 
poQtraet because Kapp was still
The first general m eeting of 
the Kelowna Aqua Ski Club was 
held Thursday a t  the  Kelowna 
Y acht Club. Election of officers 
for 1967 was held.
President, Wajly G iebelhaus; 
vice-president.
The Oklahoma City 89era col­
lected 16 hits, and two home 
runs, to  down the Indianapolis 
Indians 12-5 Friday night and 
bump the  Indians out of second 
place in the - Pacific Coast Lea­
gue’s eastern  division.
The victory put the 89ers in 
second spot and dropped the 
Indians to  third.
In other league action F riday . 
Tacom a downed Hawaii 10-7, 
Phoenix beat Seattle 8-4, Tulsa 
defeated 'D enver 7-4, Vancouver 
bowed to  Spokane ,5-2 „ and San 
Diego edged Portland 4-3.
Ivan M urrell was the big gun 
for the  88ers with one hom er, 
a  double and a single. He drove 
in four runs and scored twice 
himself.. The score w as 3 ^  a t 
the beginning of the fifth when 
the 89ers blasted loose with four 
runs. T h ey  added three m ore in 
the sixth and two In the seventh 
while holding the Indians score­
less. Indianapolis added two in 
the eighth.
The Tacom a Cubs, down 6-0 
at the end of the th ird , crashed 
back with four runs in the fourth 
and six m ore in the eighth to 
down Hawaii.
The Giants collected 15 hits as 
they rolled to an easy victory 
over Seattle. The Angels were 
ahead 2-1 a t the fourth 
but the giants cam e ■ back with 
th ree runs in the fifth and four 
m ore the following three innings 
to douse the Angels.
Tulsa broke a 4-4 tie  a t  D enver 
with th ree  runs in th e  eighth 
inning after two batte rs  struck 
out.'
San Diego’s winning run over 
Portland  cam e in the, sixth on 
back to  back triples by M arty 
R ichardson and Roberto Pena.
P ena w as credited with th ree 
of San Diego’s four runs for 
the night on a triple and a 
single. His triple broke a 3-3 
sixth inning tie.
Southpaw Fred N orm an struck 
out 12 Vancouver ba tters  as the
easy win over th e  Mounties. The 
Indians were ahead  5-0 going 
into the bottom of the seventh 
but th e  Mounties spoUed Nor­
m an’s shutout bid when they 
scored twice th a t inning on two 
singles and a  double. .
Paoifio Coast Leagne 
: W estern Division
W L Pet. GBL
Vancouver 27 23 .540
Seattle 28 24 .538
Spokane 27 24 .529 %
Tacom a 29 26 .527 %
Portland , 25 26 .490 2Vz
Hawaii 25 28 .472 3%
E astern  Division 






By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Melbonme, Anstratta —-  
nel Rose. llOVs. A ustralia , out­
pointed Rudy Corona, 118, IxM 
Angeles, 10.
Rouen, France—M arcgl Cer* 
dan, F rance , aw arded decision 
over Rene FriJihont, F rance , S.: 
From ont disqualiflrii fo r bu t­
ting.
Los Angeles—Floyd P a tte r ­
son, 194, New York, and J e r ry  
Q uarry, 193, Bellflower, Calif., 
drew, 10. : :
27 27 .500 1
23 24 .489 1%
24 27 .471 2 Vi 
23 26 .469 2Vi 
22 27 .449 3%
Stadium , Royals and Old Styl­
ers m eet for the second tim e 
this season.
A Rutland victory Sunday will 
give them  solid anchorage in 
second place with a gam e lead  
over Willows who are  idle until 
June 1.
And then Carlings m eet V er­
non M onday in another a ttem pt 
to get back on the, winning tra il. 
Time and the schedule is slow­
ly running out for the  Carlings. 
To top it off, J im  Shussel has 
not played recent gam es and 
rum ors insist Norm  K orthals 
will suit up with another club 
this weekend.
The Old Stylers-Royal gam e 
should be a good one. Royals 
haven’t  lost yet bu t Old Stylers, 
playing the role .of spoilers, 
have improved over early  sea­
son perform ances. 'They could 
snap the streak. If they do, the 
Stylers a re  right in the m iddle 
of the playoff picture.
, Roy Sharp; re ­
cording secretary , Nadine Som-J Spokane Indians rom ped to ; an 
m erville; corresponding secre­
ta ry , Shirley Souch; treasu rer,
John Cain; m em bership chair­
m an, John Souch; publicity 
chairm an, Thelm a Schuler;
show chairm an, E laine Sharp; 
show com m ittee includes J  e rry  
Jansen , P a t Capozzi and Billy 
Wilson.
The club plans bigger and 
b e tte r shows this year with the 
firs t being the centennial w ater 
show on June 28. W® need girls, 
g irls; girls. Anyone in terested  in 
participating are  asked to phone 
Thelm a Schuler.
The next club m eeting will be 
held Thursday a t 7:30 p.m . in 
the Kelowna Y acht Club.
A fun-type ra lly  has been or­
ganized for Sunday for m em ­
bers of the Okanagan Auto 
Sport Q ub  who worked on last 
m onth’s Okanagan Knox Moun­
tain  Hill Climb.
The rally, in the form  of a 
treasure  hunt” begins a t 11:30 
a.m . at the picnic area  atop 
Knox Mountain.
Cars will leave a t two-minute 
intervals, with the occupants 
looking for 25 separa te  " trea s  
u res” . ■ ,
The rally  ends a t the old ferry  
landing on the w est side of Oka­
nagan Lake, with the first car 
due there about 2:30 p.m .
About 20 entries a re  expected 
says organizer Ron Robinson 
and if the w eather is good 
picnic; and beach party  will be 
held near the ferry  landing.
The rally is designed as an 
enjoyable, relaxation run for 
those who helped m ake the hill 
climb a success.
LOS ANGELES (A P)—Floyd 
Patterson  got off the floor 
twice in the second round and 
went on to  fight a bloody 10- 
round draw  with young heavy­
weight J e r ry  Q uarry Friday  
night.
’The decision drew boos from 
an estim ated  20,000 fans, a 
highly p artisan  Q uarry turnout, 
but it w as a  busy slugging 
m atch for m ost of the distance.
P atterson , 194, the form er 
two - tim e  world champion from 
New York, thus kept alive his 
com eback while Q uarry, 193, 
from nearby. Bclleflower, ap­
parently preserved his No. 10 
rating a m o n g the world’s 
heavyweights.
After a  slow first round, tho 
heavy hitting  Q uarry opened up 
in the second. His powerful loft 
hook caught P atterson’s chin
under contract to the Uons 
M cE achern  said K.ipo . nil | r e . p c a  lor 
has »ome form of ix 'rjoottl con- U rartu auU IcgiHaiiun.
JO E  KAPP 
. . . auspended
trac t with the Oilers and has 
accepted money—reported to be 
$10,000—from them .
The, Lions several weeks ago 
offered Kapp a substantial In­
crease over his last contract, 
but it was refused, M cEachern 
said.
"A man playing out his option 
with a new Job still In the b a r­
gaining stage Is one thing,” Me 
Eachern said "Doing this with 
a new Job already locked up is 
Hnoiher.”
Tlie Lions president said tliat 
to retain Knpo under the eondi 
tion.s would be Impossible as 
"no player can serve two mas 
te rs .”
TDiere la no absolute assu r­
ance the N a t i o n a l  Football 
l i f a in i r in d  AFL will htm w the  
aus|ienslon, but McKnchcrn sold 
h« had "no doubt” they would. 
The two U.S. leagues and Ihe 
CFL have a tri-latcra) agree-
Culp
and the ex-cham p h it the deck 
Floyd was up quickly but took 
the m andatory, eight count.
M o m e n t s  la te r. Q uarry 
floored Patterson  for , another 
m andatory eight with a right- 
handed chop to the  jaw .
As the crowd roared  for a 
knockout, the 22 - y ear - old 
Q uarry unleashed an a ttack  
with both hands and from  all 
angles, but P atterson  m anaged 
to escape further dam age.
Patterson , 32, shook off his 
sluggishness in the third round 
and was credited with a  knock­
down In the seventh.
A combination caught Q uarry 
slightly oft balance. His ankle 
twisted and he went down.
The count reached only two 
when he was up, but the refe­
ree called it a knockdown, and 
the bell quickly ended the
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Min. 
nesota Twins president Calvin 
Griffith fired Sam  M ele as m an  
ager F riday and a short tim e 
la te r named Gal E rm er as the 
successor.
E rm er, 42, takes over the 
Twins after 21/̂  seasons, as m an­
ager a t D enver in the Pacific 
Coast League.
In naming E rm er, Griffith by­
passed peppery Twins coach 
Billy M artin, regarded  by many 
as Mele’s eventual successor 
since he was hired as a coach 
before the 1065 season.
Stock ca r drivers Lyle (The 
Viking) Hickson, Drew Kitsch, 
A rt Sheeler, Neil Roth and 
Vaughan Coggan will be out to 
increase their victory totals 
Sunday as racing resum es at 
the Billy F oster M em orial 
Speedway, five miles south of 
Kelowna on Highway 97.
The four drivers have had the 
m ost success to date , bu t m ore 
than 20 others are, ready  to 
challenge: for top track  honors.
Tim e tria ls a re  set for 11 
a .m ., with racing starting  a t 1 
Pjm. .
ENGLAND IN FINAL
MONTREAL (CP) — England 
Selects defeated the F irs t Vi 
enna Club of A ustria 2-1 F riday  
night, earning the righ t to m eet 
Borussia of Dortm und, West 
Germ any, in the championship 
gam e .of the Expo 67 interna 
tional soccer tournam ent . Sun­
day.
IF YOU CHECK ONE OF 
THESE BOXES WE"VE 
STRUCK A NERVEI
] Do you have a  " r in g ” 
around your bathtub?
] Do you w ear riibber 
gloves to  do dishes? *
[ ] Is your h a ir  “ dull”  
a fte r you sham poo it?
[ ] Is your skin d ry  and 
scaly a fte r you bathe?
[ ] Do you wish your 
laundry would w ash 
whiter?
For the ptunless way to 
have soft water call and say
Soft W ater Servlee
No equipm ent to  buy.
We own the w ater softener 
and change it  a t ' regu lar 
intervals. ..
o r OWN It 
A Culligan fully-autom atic 
model gives you a ll the soft 









South H took over sole posses­
sion of first place iii the girls' 
softball league Thursday. P re ­
viously tied with South J  for the 
lead. South H-won Its gam e but 
South J  lost.
’Thursday’s results:
North D 20, Noi-th C 12 
South J  IG, South I 24 
North B 18, North A 4 
South F  23, North E  18 




4 p.m . — Lions Little League 
Park-rB rldge Service m eet 
Lions; King’s Stadium — 
Kinsmen play Legion.
Senior Baseball 
8 p .m .—Elks’ Stadium —L abatts 
vs. Vernon.
King’s Stadium 
7:30 p.m .—Exhibition softball 
Willow Inn Willows play 
Penticton,
SUNDAY
Billy Foster Speedway 
II  a .m .—Time ’Trials,
1 p .m .—Stock Car Racing.
Kliig’s Stadium
2 p.m . — Vernon F irem en vs
Kelowna F irem en. (This is 
a softball gam e with pro 
cceds for the m uscular dl? 
trophy fund.)
King’s Stadium 
7:30 p.m. — Royals play Old 
Stylers in senior softball.
VACATION YEAR ROUND 
IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD
a S T O M  BUILT SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangular —  Circular —  Oval 
and other frce-form pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Dial 762-2516
POOL CONTRACTORS 
1735 Spall St. Kelowna, B.C.
762-2516
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY




Medal round. Congratulations to 
those participating  in the chain- 
nlonshln week, Non players 
could have been more Interest­
ed, but those who were there 
■had a ba ll” . The winners last 
week w ere Ben N orris and Kaye 
Buckland.
Elghteen-IIolera off the first tee
a.m.
8:40—.Tune Ross, Babe Mason, 
G ertie Gibb, Jean  Rolrert- 
shaw
9:00—G ertie  Johnston, F ran, 
Flnucanc, M a r g uerlte 
W alker, Joyce Underhill 
9 :06 -n iT iidn  Melklc, Anne 
F rance , Ruth 
Nolle Bcalrsto 
D:12-M tckoy Green,
, Buckland, M arg.
M arlon Moore 
9:1B -Lyn Ritchie, N edra Sncl- 
son, Goldie Metcalfe, 
May Henderson 
9:24—C laire Lupton, Jeanette  
Reekie, Ev. Curtis, Gwen 
Holland *
9:30-A (ln McClelland, Jeanne 
Reid, Dorothy Puder, 
Alice dcPfvffer 
9:36—Dtly.s Shotlon, Jean Ham­
mond. Mary Stcw aik 
M ary Gordon '
9 42-C.ladys T raux, Grace
K erry, Mary Shaw, Doro­
thy Hcnshow 
9:48—Bcsfiic Jackson, Binnic 
Holland, Kay Curcll, 
Ethel Wllmot 
..«)84-«Paff~Jlai«L-FJ<u:a~Evant, 
M argaret Mol.scy, Dixie 
Holmes
)0;0D—F ay Van Hees, Ruby Wil­
son. F reda Munch, Gwen 
Hardtng
10 06—n tia  M clntvrc A n n e
Hnrtger, M arg t'olc, Joy 
Gow land
Tuesday will be the m ost 
(■pars,” Last w eek’s winner, 
Helen Spackman.
9:00—Dorothy Skov, H e l e n  
Spackm an, M a r g a r e t  
Lewis, Ella W right 
9:06—Edna Hughes, Doreen 
Roberta, M ario Williams, 
M iriam  Bronson 


































TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
F red J , Shumay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
PLANNING TO BUILD? 
JAGER HOMES LTD.
will be building In fhe Clly of Kelowna 
and District 
STARTING iMMl DIATKI.Y
Anyone intcicslctl in l.ilking to our sales representative 
Write to Box A-512,
I h c  K ckn vna  Daily C o u r ie r .





"One of Canada's Largest Builders"
Car of the Year...
RENAULT 16
A GTO Sports Station W agon Front Wheel Drive Compact Sedan
An exceptional car for unusually active families. People who go fishing, church socialing, 
dancing, camping, rallying, concerting, little Icagiieing, racing, skiing. There was never 
a car for them.
The Renault 16\is so intelligently designed, so imaginatively engineered, with styling 
so dynamic and daring, a panel of international experts,voted it Car of fhe Year in 
both s:ilty Holland and snciwy Sweden. Rolls Roycc's great new Silver shadow came 
sccunj.
" ^ A R R Y T 1 l u d c y “ S e r v i c e m r e ^
TIME PUICHASEVu NS
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: v A ' K Q ' - J ;
» 7 e y:;
A K 1 0 9 2  
* K 0 7 3
" ' ' .HAST: ■;
A lM tB  OQEffCtl FCK 
BCOUlCOPPRASLMNITas 
OVCS THE TIME MS
•  K 9 8 S 3
4 « 5 i
G L E IW M riM riO ^
ITS KUER 10 SAFETY
REGINALD MCMT60MERY 
«  qovemment hu n te r 
tfH O W  KILLED 197 E U P H ^ S  
ttJ A PERIODOFSY^TK 
ONCE FIRED 3 BULLETS MTO 
THE HEADOP AM ELEPHANT 
WlTHOirr DROPPINS fT- 
iH eM m Ef& nakiR iossB ) 
MONTGOM£KY m >  A M G H  7RBE  
-MH£RB HB ReMMNep cm sA L a  














A 8 7 5 2  
f  A 1 0 5 4
SOUTH 
♦  A 1 0 6
■ ■ f  Q J  
4 A Q J 8 7 B  
■ y * a. 5
The bidding:
Sboth We«t N orth' Ya»t
1 A P*** 8  ♦  T*aaf
Opening lead — Six of diS'
monds. . .
There is nothmg extraorm- 
nary  about a  declarer 
a contract he cannot make 
against the best defense, how ­
ever, since the opponents do not 
always' defend perfectly, some 
of these outsized contracts are
occasionally brought bome roy
declarer,, which is exactly what 
occurred In ' this ' d e a l . where
South made six diamonds.
B .y  W i i l Q f i n  W est had no^ clear-qut o p ^ '
one, so he initiated 'a method 
of play th a t gave him  a chance 
for the contract.
He won the tram p lead in 
dummy and led a low h e ^ ,  
losing the queen to the' king. 
Of course. W est could have end­
ed the rhatter then and there 
by returning a heart, but he. 
innocently led another tram p  in- 
stead.
. This eventually proved fatal 
' when South proceeded to exe­
cute a squeeze against E ast. He 
drew th ree  'more rounds , of | 
t r u m p s  and cashed three, spade 
tricks, ending in hi.s hand to 
produce this' positibn:
North .
. y  .:*"K 9T  :■
. TTesf Sdst '■
■ f  98  A
* J 2  * ( i i 0 8
S o u th  
; ■ -.» 'J '
♦.7:':
'.A A S
 ------—— / i . ' U.  TAtC* THAT ' n ^ rr r ^ r  — r
ch am cb '. J u 5 TK)Aa*Ti n e .h a p p m  >eu
.TgCATEP M iuix.
PgtCK SlZAPPpgt??
Y q u w  ^
\
Tff •ltK X « \  vviiu, tOT 5UAMIT 
Vau KNOW.Hft I ,j,u  m  nuE (UmefiMK 
CANNOT. SN®VtV8 




M& ON (t0 PO8 T*.MBUT 
x > n u -  daMiNO y o u  ^
■you 100< AN OATH TO 
SERVS lAANKtNR(-TO 








S T A tr  I
TH6 A6 '
When South now . led the 
seven of trum ps and discaroed 
a h eart from dum m y. E ast 
found it. impossible to discard 
successfully. As a result, South 
made the slam .
; Although a good case can h e  
made for West to return  a heart 
a f  trick  three instead ot . a 
trum p, th is , does not detract 
from the credit due South^ for 
his well - conceived effort to
e w e s  :P O IK iG  
MER H O fA £ W O ^<  
   PA V B / J
IS  EU-I '
H O M E ,
M R iPO bL E V ?
TH A T^ WHAT Y  WAS SH E  ABLE 
I 'M  MERE A  TO W O B O pU T  TME 




ht.. Itir. VmU t(*wA Klat FmUim
ntelv obvious to declarer -.pal
y o u r  h o r o s c o p e
F O B  TO M O B R O W  1
Sunday’s ' outlook is tn.9st 
pleasing. Personal relationships 
should prove highly congenial, 
and any group activity or ^so­
cial function will be en]oyable.
Outdoor in terests are  especially 
favored, as a re  cultural and 
creative; pursuits.
f o b  THE BIRTHDAY^
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you have . good reason fo r op-, 
tim ism  nbW. On the financial 
score, some fine gains 
prom ised between now .and the 
end of D ecem ber, with a still 
further boost in y°H’' 
status indicated
months beginning with M arch 
1 19W. I t will be im portant,
however, tha t, despite this rosy 
outlook, you avoid speculation 
and extravagance during , the 
first two weeks 
also in Novem ber and Decem­
ber and the firs t two months 
of the new year, or you could 
offset the prom ised, gams. Best 
periods for job. m terests; Sep­
tem ber, Novem ber, December 
and next M arch. . .
Along personal lines: Social
‘‘I’mlionoreii by the promotion, and I d ®®ry
that m  TRY to be the kind of treaaurer who doesn t 
abscond with the payroll.”
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
$1,630 Award
A C anadian Aniiy officer 
stationed in G erm any with the 
4th Canadian Iof®®try Brigade 
Group has been awarded $1,630 
by the Suggestion Award Com­
m ittee; ,
He is M aj. Jam es W. Duncan 
of Moose Jaw , Commanding 
Officer of 1 T ransport Company, 
A m em ber of the Royal Cana­
dian Army Service Corps, Maj, 
Duncan has devised an  ̂ im^ 
proved method of securing M113 
Armoured Personnel C arriers 
when being transported by rail 
or road from home stations, 
training areas, and recovery
stations. . . u
Transixirtation by t h e s e  
methods is necessary to con­
serve vehicle track life in v^w  
of distances involved. The 
method will realize an annual 
saving to the taxpayer ot over 























2 0 . Idler 


















4 8 . Slides
DOWN
1, Fact*
































34. Site of Yesterdsy’s Answer 
Germany’* 37, Remain
uncon- 39. White ant
ditlonal 40. Shoe front
surrender 41. Ancient
in 1945 Greek city
.1.5, Pith 43. Piece out
,16, To 44. Lubricate
u fu n id n i
m o n e y  f o b  d e f e n c e
Sweden’s defence budget for 
ihe year 1967-68 'is $963,0(10,000
interests and tra v e l , s h o ^  
prove unusually stim ulating be­
tween how  and late Septem ber, 
also in Decem ber, January, and 
next April. And, for those who
a re  n ia rriag e-m in d ed ; m ost aqs-
picious periods WiU include w e  
next three-and-a-half months, 
late October and next April,
If careful tO avoid friction m 
close ' circles , during ea“  No­
vember,. your domestic life 
should' prove : m ost rew ardm g 
during the coming year.
A child born on. this day wiU 
be extrem ely ■ talented along 
lite rary  lines, but will .incline 
tow ard the ‘‘tem perainental 
side. '
THE DAY AFTER TOMpRBOW
M onday prom ises m.uch.^ in 
thO way of accom plishm ent if 
you Will be diplomatic with 
business associates and do not' 
sca tter your energies. A gc»d 
day for bestowing ,favors‘, for 
launching long-range plans.
f o b  TH E b i r t h d a y
. If Monday is  your ^birthday, 
your horoscope; prom ises ^  
extrem ely p leasan t year ahead^ 
You a re  currently in a periOd 
in which you can form ulate 
long-range plans arid improve 
your /financial status u  you 
take constructive steps—espe- 
ciaUy between how  and the end 
of D ecem ber. Fine gains are  
s ta r  - prom ised during these 
com ing months but, in 
not to  offset them , it 'Will be 
im portant th a t you avoid ex­
travagance in early August and 
in November and Decem ber. 
E ngage in no speculation , then 
either, nor during the first 
two months of 1968, R ather, 
consolidate and conserve assets 
as of January  1st, and prepare 
to expand further along As®®* 
lines beginning with M arch 1st, 
when you will enter . another 
splendid cycle for increasing 
your assets,, '
P lanetary  blessing, is given 
to your personal life, too, with 
em phasis on rom ance between 
now and late Septem ber, in 
late October and next April; on 
travel: The next three months, 
D ecem ber, January  and April. 
Both social and domestic con­
cerns should prove pleasing 
and stim ulating for m ost of 
tlie year ahead.
A child born on this, day will 
be ambitious and highly intel-
oiiTVcooN! WIPPWIR! 
LONtlY/ VACHT... ARP THERE 1 . 
WAS TH1MKIM6 BUZ 
HIS *17.000 IKCOME WAS A89®*'
HAVENT HAD TIME, MlTZl. RAN INFO AN <X0 I f  
A WIDOWER, RETlRED.OILTlCOON, VERY 
10 HAYS PINHER WITH HIM TOMORROW N16HT ON WS
0H,BUZ,DARLIN(3i HAVE 
VDU THOUGHT IT OVER? 
HAVE you REACHED 
DECISION?
IVVWEN SME PUTS IT
'th a t  WAV’/ ..I HAVEN'T MUCH 
OF A CHOICE.' K--'I O
aC oN oieWhat woui-o you THINK 
IF I QRElV A BEARD
WHAT WOUUOVOU THINK
IF I  SREVV








POESNT ^ V b U  SIMPLY OOrT 
SE...10 FLY \  Pis CHRIS'S StT, 
W8TANCB.:. EVE.
BE SORT OF yPIFFERENt MMCUUWS 
«aiu>apT « - ANP EXP^NStyE-swAKi. w e ll— then »
.. „ CONSIPERED 
SOPHiSTICATER
f “  - .s i '"
Fri» WHMLS WBKlXlLEPTOeETHER SOME PANCAKES
f o r  '^5575f-rRiEC>TO M ^^ THIS M0RNIN6.'
ligcnt, but will incline toward 
) hvpersensitlvenesp.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  r ilO N E  7nS-5151_
NOW SHOWING
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Mary Ann Mobley • Gila Golan • Leslie Parrish • Jsnies ̂ s l
le/wfiihBob Ross rt SamiKl AlayloT •'*1 b a™
D A I L Y  C f l V r r C H j r O T E  —  l i f i T ’s  h o w  t o  w o r k  Its
A X ' T D L B A . A X R
u  i. o  N (J F  K I. I. o  W
Oni* IfU rr mmplv ilan d i for anolhtr. In thi* sample A la u»ed 
f n' Ike th rrr  L'*, X fer (h t U\n ( l i ,  r tf . .Single Irltrrs. apov 
tri'phir-. the length and fornialion of th# v o rd i a r t  all hint#. 
F^vh a.iy U># code latter* are diffcr*nt.
A C rjrpt#fr*m
K S A A I ’ T Q  0 2  W Q W P K  U W J  K X J -
I t  K N V W F P  X M B P U Q , - J 2 W M I * X !5
tr»tfrda\'- < rxplOMwelr■' IMF t AP.VIjKU '  I VP-B 
q , t \ r  M A M  « T M F  j I K L D  B F A P  T H O M A 8 F I  I X K R  






SOPHIA i-ORI-N — PAUL NEWMAN
(iatcs Open 8 p.m. 
Show S tarts al D u ik
H l.aiRA N PM A /.. 
S^E  THEWAC50N 
w e  BUILT F O R ^ 
LITTLE LEROY ?





W -li DUm ,  r u g iH wii 




X k n o w  I ,----------1— .MICKBVl TMATWA9 AW BURFRIBE FDR 
TDNieHTl rm i
- 1
[ r e f u n d J W E L L ,  W H A T ' S  V p U RORIPC, LADVP
i tHOW LONS y 'C K P E C T , BOWLING 0AUL TO LA6 T 1 w VOU V E  HAD J 
^  A AAONTHl“
f?
THANK
P E R S O N  , ' H t '5  P A « < f .O
, OUT r n e p E
O H . ' l  F O Q G C i r
JO t h a n k  Don 





-M  t a l k i n g  
ETTA TO DON ON THE ,| p> 
JEA LO U SPH O N E.'^.c“  '  “
'Vi'V
-2̂̂yrV,9A.
WOMEM’S EDI I UR: FLORA EVANS
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MR. AND MRS. TERRY GRAHAM JO H N SO N
Photo by  Van Dyke Studios
nston -
i i
St. Christopher’s Anglican 
Church in W est Vancouver was 
the scene of a p retty  May wed­
ding When Gillian M argaret 
Walsh, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs! Gerald Walsh of West Van­
couver, becanie the bride of 
T erry  G raham  Johnston, son of 
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Johh- 
ston of kelowria, with Rev. J . 
A. G. Wilson officiating a t the 
double-ring ceremony.
The pretty  bride, who was 
given in m arriage  by her fa­
ther, wore a short , fitted gown 
of white peau I’elegance topped 
with a s tree t-len g th , coat of 
French lace. A rose of peau 
d ’elegance held in place her 
pouffed, layered , shoulder- 
length veil of net and she wore 
her grandm other’s ring for 
something old and a pearl 
bracelet for something new. 
She carried  a b®dq®®t carna­
tions and pink roses;
ncouver
Acting as bridesm aids were 
the bride’s two sisters Miss 
Sheila Walsh and Miss G eral­
dine Walsh of W est Vancouver. 
Their dresses were styled on 
em pire lines, the form er in yel­
low and the la tte r in blue. The 
groom ’s young sister , M arjorie 
Johnston of Kelowna was flower 
girl, and was charm ing in a 
dress of pale pink silk and lace. 
Their headdresses w ere w reaths 
of flowers th a t m atched their 
dresses, and all carried  bou­
quets of white carnations.
Jack  Thompson of Nelson was 
the best m an, and’ the usher 
was Tony Jones of Burnaby.
At the reception which follow­
ed a t the hontle of the bride’s 
parents M rs. Walsh received 
wearing a w heat colored suit of 
raw  silk with rose pink acces­
sories and a corsage of cymbi-
dium orchids. The m other of 
the groom> who assisted her in 
receiving the guests, chose a 
suit of pink crepe com plem ented 
with a white hat pf tucked net 
and corsage of gardenias.
P e te r CoWley of Vancouyer 
proposed the toast to the bride 
to which the groom responded, 
and the best maii gave the toast 
to the bridesmaids, and a cold 
btiffet supper was served. A 
very special guest a t  the wed­
ding was the  bride’s grand- 
niother M rs. M. Walsh , from  
England.  ̂ ^ '
To trav e l on her hoiieymOpn 
to Vancotiver Island the bride 
changed to a coat dress of black 
and white checked yiool, her ac­
cessories were white and she 
wore a  corsage of deep yellow 
roses. ■
Mr." and M rs. Johnston w ill 
reside in Vernon.
laeutenant-G overnor and M rs. 
George P earkes who. arrived on 
F riday  afternoon, dre guests at 
the hom e of Commander . and 
Mrs. J .  Bruce Smith over this 
very busy Centennial weekend. 
His Honor’s aides de camp for 
the weekend are  .Commander 
Sm ith and Captain W. A. R. 
Tozer. ,
On F riday  evening the Lieu­
tenant r Governor and Mrs. 
P ea rk es  attended the Scout' arid 
Guide Association Campfire in 
the City P ark .
Saturday morning they attend­
ed the official dedication of 
Knox M ountain P a rk  where His 
Honor unveiled the plaque and 
officially opened the park. '
At noon the Lieutenant-Gover­
nor and M rs. P earkes were 
guests of the Commanding Of­
ficer of the British Columbia 
Dragoons, Colonel T. C. Chap­
m an and M rs. Chapman of Pen­
ticton, a t a luncheon held at the 
Capri Motor Hotel in their 
honor. Special guests a t the 
luncheon were D istrict Officer 
Commanding, Colonel D. N. D. 
Deane - F reem an  and Mrs. 
D eane-Freem an from  Vancou­
ver ; L. J . Wallace, chairm an of 
the Canadian F ederal Centen­
nial Committee of B.C., and 
M rs. Wallace from  Victoria; 
M ayor and Mrs. R. F . Parkiri- 
son of Kelowna, and Mayor , and 
M rs. M. P . F innerty  of P entic­
ton.-,''
Following a  trip  to Vernon to 
attend, the V eterans’ Church 
P arade, His Honor and Mrs. 
Pearkes will re tu rn  to the Kel­
owna airport and 1 <ave for Vic­
toria by RCAF plane a t 5:45 
p.m.
Mr. and 'M rs. Harold. Willett 
recently r e tu rn e d : frbm  a trip 
to Vancouver where M r. Willett, 
who is D istrict Commissioner of 
Boy Scouts in the Kelowna 
area, attended a weekdong 
Scout lead ers’ trairiing course at 
UBC. Mr. and Mrs. Willett also 
attended the UBC Graduation 
Ceremonies when the ir daugh­
te r Jocelyn received her degree. 
Miss Jocelyn Willett returned to 
Kelowna with her p a ren ts , and 
will be with them  a t the ir home 
on Glenitiore Drive until her 
m arriage on July 1.
Mrs. Louie Salloum returned 
from Swift Current, Sask. this 
week w here she has been en­
joying a two weeks .visit with 
her son and his family.
ion m
Ie s
Two baskets of white gladioli 
and chrysanthem um s, and light­
ed candles graced  the a lta r of 
the Church of the Im m aculate 
Conception for the evening Nup­
tia l Mass uniting in m arriage 
Diane Lucille Hawley, daughter 
of Mrs. Lucille. Hawley .of Kel­
owna, and T revor R ichard Jen- 
nens of Vancouver, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John William Jennens 
of Kelowna. ; y 
Rev. F a th er R. D. Anderson 
.officiated ■ at the double-ring 
ceremony, and the soloist, E rn ­
est Burnett, sang O Perfect 
Love, I ’ll Walk With God, and 
the Ave M aria 
The radiant bride, who was 
given in, m arriage by her broth­
er Frank Hawley, wore a flopr- 
. length gown pf ivory satin, 
fashioned on em p ire 'lin es  with 
elbow-length sleeves. A wide 
band of Alencon iaee bordered 
her slim skirt, and a narrow 
band of the lace accented the 
high waistline, while her full 
calhedral tra in  of ivory satin 
was attached to the shoulders of 
her gown with a yolk of Alencon 
lace. ' ,
A sinall rosette of lace flowers 
hold her slujulder-length, three- 
la.ver veil of ivory illusion not in 
)ilace, and she carriecl an orchid 
and ^̂’hite rosebud bouquet on 
a mother of pearl pra.ver book.
For something old the bride 
wore pearl earrings, something 
borrowed was her prayer book, 
and something blue a garter. 
Before meeting the groom at 
tho a ltar she stopped and gave 
her ' motlier a rose from her 
Iwuquet, and before starting 
down the aisle after the cere­
mony she presented her new 
mother-in-law with a rose.
The bride's sister. Miss Dar- 
leen Hawley, was her maid of 
honor; the bridcsm atron , was 
Mrs. Melvyn J.' Campbell of 
Vancouver, and Ihe bridesmaids 
were Miss Rhonda Jennens of 
Vancouver and Miss Beth Tai 
naka of Grand Prnirie, Alta. All 
four attendants were charming 
in ankle-length dresses of aqua 
creiH* stylcfi on em pire lines 
with eai) sleeves and graieful 
chiffon panels flowing from a 
crepe Iww at tiie low back neck 
line. Their headdresses were 
two ro.seltes of aqua chiffon and 
they carried  Iwuqueta of jilnk 
roses and earnalions.
The reception was held at 
N orm 's Downtowner where Ihe 
m other of the bride received 
w earing a sheath dress and 
m atching Jacket of tham pagne 
' rose brocade, crimplemcntcd 
with an aqua hat, uqua gloves 
•n d  a corsage of irink carna 
lions, The gnw in 's mother, who 
■ssistcd her, in receiving the 
IBiests. chose a dress of melon
pm k  silk  w o rs te d , w ith  a s m a r t  
white Ind. white aeces.sorie.s and 
•  coisage of white carnations.
Melvyn J, Campln-ll of Van 
rouv(-r profwsed the ti-ast to the 
bride to which the groom re- 
s|Hinded. and John Jennens 
gave the toast to the brides 
m aids. '
Cei.tciing the bride’s table 
w .vx a flui ('-tiered wedding cake 
d o  oi ated with white roses and
fiesh  while rosebud*. Tall tap­
ers flanked the cake and the 
bridal bouqueta completed the 
table decor.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding includc\l Miss J o
In the afternoon the Lieuten­
ant-Governor and Mrs. Pearkes 
attended, the official opening of 
the City of Kelowna Museum 
w here his honor unveiled the 
plaque arid closed the corner­
stone, and, after unveiling the 
first painting of the Kelowna 
Art Exhibit Society collection, 
a t present on loan to the Mu­
seum , he was presented with the 
freedom  of the city by Mayor 
Parkinson.
L ater this afternoon His Honor 
will inspect his regim ent, the 
B ritish Columbia Dragoons, and 
m em bers of the Whizzbang As­
sociation in front of the City 
Hall, a fter which the BCDs will 
p a rad e  the Guidori fo r  the first 
tim e in Kelowna, and General 
Pearkes will confer the freedom 
of the city on his regim ent;
The official party  will then r e  
turn  to the arm ouries after His 
Horior has taken the salute of 
the regim ent and w ill attend the 
City of Kelowna reception to be 
held in their honor.
Saturday evening His Honor 
and Mris. P earkes will be the 
guests of honor a t the BCD 
M ilitary Ball to be held at the 
Eldorado Arms.
To com m em orate the com 
m encernent of V eterans’ Week, 
the Royal Canadian Legion, 
m em bers of the Whizzbang As 
sociation, and a troop of B.C. 
Dragoons, will hold a church 
parade in the City P ark  Oval 
Sunday njorning with the Lieu 
tenant - Governor and Mrs. 
Pearkes in  attendance, and His 
Honor will laiy a w reath on the 
Cenotaph.
In the early  afternoon His 
Honor will inspect the T ri-Ser­
vice Cadet P arade  involving the 
Royal Canadian Sea Cadets; 903 
BCD Cadets, and 243 Ogopogo 
Squadron Royal Canadian Air 
Cadets. '
MR. AND MRS. TREVOR RICI1ARI) JENNENS
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
anno Gabriclsen of San F ran- 
cl.sco, Mr. and Mrs. D. Scrlvcr 
of Calgary, Miss Rangic Kore, 
Miss Jean  M illard, Mrs. Hazel 
Pmile, Mr. and Mrs. M. Cami)- 
boll and Miss Joan Burnett of 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. M ar­
cel Gagnon of Hope, Mrs. Nina 
Hawley of Aldcrgrove, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Annaln of Tappcn, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nash, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Dodds of Salmon Arm, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Mould of 
Oliver.
Before leaving on her honey, 
moon to Vancouver Island the 
bride changed to a, dress of 
light yellow wool topped with a 
coat of yellow and orange
W HERE TO GO
PARKS I AP I—Publisher l.ouls 
Nagel has pniduccd what he 
says IS the first tourist guide- 
Ixsik to mainland Ovlna in 40 
.tcar.s. Many chnpters\ of tlH- 
1 ,.'i(H)-|>nge IxKik wore written by 
French cxpeit.s on rh inn , in- 
oliiding a form er French em 
ba.ssy attache nt Peking, «ho 
di.'icu.'>,''cs cuiMiic,
houndstooth ciu'ck. Her hat and 
accessories were yellow and she 
wore white, kid gloves.
Mr. and Mrs, Jennens will re- 
side at .306 llil-lOth Ave,, Van­
couver.
D artm outh Closes 
Population Gap
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP) -  
D artm outh is closing the popu­
lation gap with neighborlitg Hal­
ifax.
At tho end of 1966 Dartmouth 
hnd a iwpulntion of, 58,303, just 
30,000 less than Halifax.
Norm an Pearson, urban re 
newal planner, predicts that by 
1985 D artm outh will hnve a 
la rger population than Halifax 
If the present ra tes of growth 
continue.
At that tim e, he suggests: 
Dartm outh will have 119,000 
people comirnred with 100,000 
for Halifax.
Dr. Reba W illits was a lunch­
eon hostess at her home at 
Poplar Point on F riday  when 
she entertained a few close 
friends of her m other, Mrs. P. 
B. Willits, to m ark  her m other’s 
84th birthday.
Recent visitors at the home of 
M rs. George W ard in South 
Kelowna w ere Mrs. F rank  Mc- 
CuUy and her daughter Miss 
Wynne McCully who have now 
returned to  their home in Van­
couver.
L. G. B utler and his sister-in- 
law, M rs. Jack  Butler, have re­
turned hom e afte r a three 
months visit to friends and rela­
tives in England.
Spending a two weeks holiday 
with his parents,. Mr. arid Mrs. 
Charles Ross, ‘ is, K. C. Ross of 
Vaneouver, who will theri; leave 
for Las Vegas, Nevada, accom­
panied by Don M arlatt and John 
Gerlake of Vancouver for two 
more weeks of their holiday be­
fore 'they retu rn  to their posi­
tions w ith the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. ■ '* ' ,■
Visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. David Ross was the 
la tte r’s grandfather, R. W. 
Preston of Wetaskiwin, Alta. 
M r. P reston  has also been ’ a 
guest a t the home of his daugh­
te r and h er husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Philpott of Joe Rich 
while in the  Valley.
,Mr. and M rs. Jack  Stewart 
drove to Vernon Saturday last 
to attend the Canadian Scottish 
Reunion.
M rs. D avid Evans has return­
ed from  an enjoyable holiday 
spent visiting m em bers of her 
family in M ontreal. '
Visiting h e r  grandparents, 
Mr. and M rs. Elwin Ritchey, is 
M arcia Goertzen who is on her 
way home from attending school 
a t Auburn Academy. M arcia’s 
home i s , up the B.(II. coast at 
Sm ith's Inlet. •
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kneller 
from Walla W alla College, 
Wash., a re  guests a t the for­
m er’s parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Willlrim Kneller, Black Mount­
ain Road. Ralph is studying for 
his M aster’s Degree in biology 
and during the sumrrier he will 
be doing research  work a t the 
Seventh-day Adventist Biologi­
cal Station of the Washington 
coast n ear Anacortes. Mrs. 
Kneller is studying to become 
a teacher in elem entary educa­
tion.
’ ’The E ast Kelowna Community 
Hall was the scene of a pretty 
wedding reception ori Saturday 
evening, June 3, when Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kam entertained in 
honor of their elder daughter 
and h er husband, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Johnson, who were 
m arried  in the Wedding Chapel 
in Cour D ’Alene, Idaho, on June 
2, a t  2 p.m .
At the double-ring ceremony, 
the bride looked charm ing, in a 
turquoise blue suit, accented 
with white accessories and a 
corsage of red  roses. Her 
bridesm aid and sole attendant 
Miss Jacqueline Lowe, wore a 
pink suit with a pink and gold 
rose corsage and h er accessor­
ies w ere also white, and act­
ing as best m an was Jam es 
Radloff.
Receiving the guests at the 
Saturday receptio’n were the 
bride’s parents and the bride 
and groom. Mrs. Kam  wore a 
sm art two-piece white ; sum m er 
suit complimented with beige 
accessories,  ̂and the bride was 
rad ian t in a long dress of white 
chiffon and lace, a  sh o r t ,chapel 
veil, and a corsage of red roses.
The stage end of the hall was 
beautifully decorated with pink 
arid white stream ers, variety of 
colored balloons, and the bride 
and groom ’s nam es printed in 
paper rosettes of lavender and 
pink, while entering the lace 
Cloth covering the bride’s table 
was a  three-tiered wedding cake 
separated with white pillars, 
iced in pink and white, and top­
ped with two white love birds.
Charles Ross was the m aster 
of ceremonies for the  evening 
Music for dancing was supplied 
by Miss G erry Sander and her 
piano accordian and Ted Sinke- 
wicz and his electric guitar, 
who played both m odern and old 
time dances for the guests.
, Refreshm ents were served at 
midnight and the wedding cake 
was passed to the 150 guests a t­
tending.
Out-of-town; guests included 
Oscar C. Johnson of Creston,
Two Engagements
father of the groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Lowe from  Donald, 
B.C;,; M r.. arid ,Mrs. Ju s  Johnson 
frorn Canyon, M rs, Charles 
H art and daughter Rose from 
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Keehn 
from Salrnon Arm. Mr. and 
Mrs. L arry  E igieard and Mr. 
and M rs., Cecil E igiard  from 
Lavington. , '
SPASUIK-DUNCAN
Mr. and Mrs; Paul Spasuik of 
Unity, Saskatchew an, are  pleas­
ed to announce the engagement 
of their younger daughter Cec­
elia M arie, to Lyle Raymond 
Duncan, son of Mr. .arid Mrs. 
Harold Duncan of Kelowna.
The wedding will take place 
Saturday, Ju ly  1st a t 7 p.m. in 
St. M ichael and All Angels' 
Church, Kelowna with Rev. 
Howes officiating. ; ,
BUZOLICH-ROSE
Mr. and M rs. John Buzolich 
of Kelowna announce the forth­
coming m arriage  of their daugh­
ter Carole Coletta to Raymond 
Rose, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Rose of Kelowna.
The wedding will take  place 
at St. P au l’s United Church, 
Kelowna on Ju ly  15 a t 5 p.m.
CHANGING HER NAME
RIVERTON, Wyo. (AP) 
Janice E laine M athews of Ri­
verton will add a ‘T ’ to her 
names when she m arries Terry 





Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing. Service 
1559 Ellis St Phone 763-2335
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If your Courier lias not 
been, delivered -. 
by 7:00 p.m.
Phone 76 2 -5 1 1 1
PUG'S TAXI
651 Cam bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and .7:30 
p.m. only.
For Immediate Service





1.567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
N I’KSH TO ilO N ni'R A S
V irn iR IA  (CP I -  N u n e  
Karen Wiimntt, ?3, i.V m Hon-
asMgnment with Medico, a ser­
vice of C'ARF. .She i* working ut 
the 300-bed, Ho*pital Occldente 
al Santa Ro*a. She graduated 
from the Rnval' Jubilee Hmpttal 
tchtx)! of nuiMug in 196A, e
V
Walking Truck 
A Strong M an
N E W  YORK i A P » - D e v t ' l o | >  
m e n t  o f  a n  e x p e r i m e n t a l  r n l x i t  
c a l l e d  n " w n l k i n g  t r u c k ' ’ h v  
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  C o ,  wa. s  d i i -  
c ln . sed  nt a  do s i gn  e n g i n e e r i n g . 
s h o w  and c o n l e r e n c c  h e r e .  I 
A n  e n g i n e e r  r a i d  t h e  f o b o t  
m a y  u l t i ma l e l , v  p e r m i t  m e n  to  
I H - r f o r m  RU|H' i ' inimim f e a t t ;  of 
. s t i e n g l h .  ,
Tlie’ GE m n r h i i i c  is a r t ua l l . *  
a n  exten. s - jon nf i h c  o | > e r a t o r ' , s  
a r m s  a n d  li'g,! i m d ' 
i t n n g  l i k e  n l im.su'  wi t i i  (uin 
' l cg. s '  a n d  n ' n u M i '  w l n c i i  
c n r r i c s  t h e  loiid, l(>g m-
c o r i x i r n l c s  l l i rce n i o i i u n s .  t w o  
in i h e  ' k n e e '  a n d  o n e  in t i i e  
h i p . ’ '
The . s igni f l c imt  d c v e i o p m e n t  
I.S that the n i n ch l iu '  w o i k s  on  
a c y l x e r n e t l c  p i i n c i p j i '  T J u s  
p*ivntia«»(h«'“0'p‘'e''r"a*'-t"n'Tt~wtw*'' 
s t a n d s  in  It t o  • f e e l "  t h e  
g r o u n d  l>enealh h i m ,  Ju.st n s  h e  
w o u l d  .when t t a l k t n g .  , i n d  t o  
lake the p r o j i r r  r o r r e c t n c  nc -  
t l o n  when thr  m n i  h i n e  wa l k . -  
i n t o  a n i t  or  i i d g c .
NOTICE
CITY of KELOWNA
Per.sons wishing oil applications on Clly lanes for Dust 
Lay purposes should make application to tho Engineering 
Office on or before Juno 16th, 1967, In accordance with 
Clly |x)llcy na follows:
•’.Such appllcatinns m ust provide for a conllniious 
minimum length of Three Hundred (300) feet, ex­
cept when the total length of the lane Is less than 
300 feet, In which case tlie total length ol tlie lane 
must be covered by the appllcailon.
Each application must be accom panied by a rem it­
tance to pay for the m aterial a t the rale  of Ten 
( 100) re n ts  per lliiei! foot of dust lay .”
It .'-liouid be noled lliat tills n|ipllcalion is fur a du.st 
lay surface treatm ent only and tlio resulting surface la 
not a perm anent pavement and is not therefore guorantocd 
in any way, and that the City reserves the right to carry 
out whatever surface m aintenance procedures arc deemed 
necessary by the Engineering D epartm ent.
F urther Information may be obtained from tho Engin­
eering Office, City of Kelowna, 14.35 W ater Street.
14.35 Water .Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
April 8th, 1967.




union is m ore th an  a 
and save. It is a 
source of help in all 
money m atters . Your cred it union 
is ow ned by the  families w h o  use 
its services.
THE CREDIT UNION CAN 
HELP YOUR FAMILY
W hen  you have  n e ed  for c red i t
W licn you save less th a n  you should
W hen you have  la rge  savings to  pu t to w ork  for 
gretttcr earnings.
W hen  you wish to  tciich y o u r  ch ild ren  a b o u t  
m oney
Get more living out of your fam ily's income by using the  











Life Irisiirnncc on Savings and l/oans at No Lxlra ('osf
Kelowna & District
CREbiT UNION
H ours: tiiesday Io Saliirday 10 Io 5:.T0 p.m.
G en e ra l  M a n a g e r :  S. H u m p h rie s
1607 Li.I.IS S i . 762-4.31.S
t
V  ' J .
I n i e  Im m aculate  Conception j 
purch was the scene o f . a 
Fetty wedding on May . 20 a t ,
|30. p.m. .when Judith  M ary 
lepton, daughter of Mr. and 
rs. Roy FrankiO of Kelowna, 
cam e the bride of William Guy 
metier, son pf M r. and Mrs- 
lu y  R icker of Okanagan Gen- 
le .  i;
jT hc church was -decorated; ; 
f ith  lilacs and tulips, and Rev: ; 
la th e r  Folko officiated a t . the ; 
ouble*rmg Ceremony, w h ile  
rs. M. C harbeneau provided 
• organ m usic.
bride, who was given in 
,ge by her father, wdre_ a 
■own of n y lo n  net over satin; 
p t. ritted Ixxiice wais fashioned 
Mtb long lilly-point sleeves and 
rounded neckline. Hpr very, 
j U sk irt was edged with scpl- 
bped lace, and her long lace 
O rdered tra in  fell gracetuiiy 
rom her shoulders. Three hy- 
n n  p ea rl trim m ed bell? held her 
MouldCr le n g th . veil of nylon 
pet J n  place and she carried  a 
touquet of red  roses, lily-of-the- 
palley , and stephanotis. ; .
F or som ething old,; som ething 
jprrow ed, the bride, wore a 
Rold'crdss th a t h er g rea t grand- 
nother had worn a t her own 
vedding and for som ething 
blue, a garter.
' m aid of honor w as the 
...ae ’s sister Miss Dianna Hep^ 
on • the bridesmaid.^ were Miss 
£ileen R icker ;of O kanagan 
Centre and Miss Joan Philpott 
lof Rutland, and the . junior 
bridesrnaids w ere Miss Debby 
3chdnberger and Miss Roxanne 
Frankie of KeloWna, who wore 
sim ilar floor length dressies of 
-m int green peau d ’elegaiice 
Istyled with fitted bodices and 
Ifu ll . s^^irts. S trands of pearls 
ladbrned  their hair, and they 
Ica rr ied  bouquet of white roses 
la n d  lily-of-the-valley. The little  
Iflower girl was Sandy Sezler of 
iKeiow na, and G regory F rank ie  
1 was the young ring bearer. ^  
Acting as  best m an was Jim  
iR icker of Okanagan Centre. 
I.TTilL groom sm en were David 
1 a n y  Robert .Duii of Peachlahd,I John Klbppenburg and Ralph I WiraChousky of Kelowna, and 
rthe, ushers w ere Don P utty  and 
I Joe Bozan.
At the reception held at the 
Canadian Legion Hall the mo­
ther of the bride received w ear­
ing an A-line dress - o f ' white 
bvet green satin with a  white 
h a te , white accessories and a 
I corsage of white gardenias. 
The gro6m*s rnother, who assist- 
ed her in receiving the  guests,
I chpse a' blue suit, d ress accent­
ed, with a  white ha t.; white ac-
D ear Ann L anders: P lease 
print this letter, i t  could save a 
child’s life. -
I a m  the mother, of two preci­
ous little girls. My foiir-year-pld 
son is gone forever because of 
my carelessness.
Our car is equipped with seat 
belts, but because my children 
didn’t  Uke to be strapped in. 
and I was too lazy to insist. I 
let , therh stand up, in , the re a r  
of the car. ,
Four months ago I was driv-r 
ing' the girls to school and on 
the way home 1 had to jam  on 
the brakes, to avoid hitting a 
dog. My little boy, who was 
standing up in the re a r  of the 
car went through the wind­
shield and was. killed instantly.
. E v e r v  'day I see women driv­
ing with sm all children stand- 
i ing up in cars. I have to fight 
the impulse to stop and tell 
them  what happened to; m e 
You can get the word to these 
mothers .better than anyone. 
WiU you please do it, Ann —  
D E T R O IT  M O T H E R  . .
D ear M other:' Here " is iyour 
letter,, and I  can add nothipg 
except a . fervent, hope that
mothers , everywhefe , will learn  
something from your trag ic  ex­
perience
we are, to have free  m ^ ic a l  
care and a  few cents off on a 
can of coffee ,at the com m issar'. 
They forget we m ust be father 
and' m other to our children for
BXLOWNA D A k T  C»UB1EB. JP N B  io . i »w  p a g e  1 1
a Lii i lu yu,*. 
as long a s ‘eight nionths at 
stretch; I w’onder how these 
civilian wives would do with a  
socket Wrench. I wonder, too, 
if they could fix. the family 0®ri 
and take the kids to the hospital 
alone, and p a c k  up and move 
every few years; _  .
T am  not complaining. Being 
a service wife is a g reat life. I 
chose it and I ’m not sorry, but 
I get annoyed, when women who 
have it really good complain 
about meaningless trifles. TeU 
’em  off, Annie.—VIRGINIA 
D ear ,Va: You told ’ept off 
well enough for both of us. ,Y[ou 
can be sure your le tte r is going 
to be pointed out to thousands 
of w’ives-—by their husbands, of 
course.
' D ear Ann ’ Landers: I , am 10- 
years old and very sad. Our ca t, 
JeZebel, isn 't even a  ca t yet. 
She is still a kitten. Yesterday 
my m other had her bridge club 
luncheon and she . made a very 
pretty salmon; loaf. Jezebel. saw 
the salnion loaf on the table and 
jum ped up and ate a big chunk 
put of it before, my . mother 
, . caught her.
D e a l  Ann Landers: I had to You w;6uld have thought some- 
iaugh at the letter from  the body; had committed a horrible 
w o m a n  w h o  complained because crim e the way niy mother car- 
her husband refused to get up. ried on: I  told . Mom Jezebel 
and give the baby his 4:00 a.m . didn’t  know she was doing sorne-
S t .  D avid’s CGIT m other and I troduced such sta rs  as Robert 
daughter banquet was held on 1 Goulet, mimed by 
Tuesday, M ay 30 , with 25 people Lougheed. Miss Stephanie Glov- 
in attendance. .The tables w ere j e r’s ballet num ber portraying 
decorated with boiiquets of 
daisies and purple iris
thing wrong. Mom says she 
knew very well what she was 
doing. Please tell me, do kit­
tens know thinks ■ like- tha t!— 
;Owneiv of ; A Kitten who Can’t
1VJI1 AXiS MRS WILililAM GUY RIGKER ,M R . A N D :;M K b . by P a u l Ponich Studios
bottle. .
I  am a seryice wife who wish­
es her 'husband' was horne right 
now s o  r  could let him sleep the
child is ridiculous., M ost of us I D ear O w ner., Kitte 
service wives are lUcky if our 
husbands are  around when our 
babies are born. , . ; , _
It makes nie m ad when civi­
lian wiv.ektolbus how fortunate
D ear O w ner:; Kittens don t 
know about bridge luncheons. 
They only know they like sal­
mon. Your Mom should have 
kept the salmon lo a f , out of 
Jezebel’s reach. . '' I'' .
cessories and a corsage of white 
gardenias.
T h e  bridal toa.'^ts were , pr6- 
bosed by Bert" Sezler. the m aster 
of ceremonies and John Frarikie 
arid centering the lace clofh cov­
ering the bride’s table was a 
three tiered wedding cake 
hanked with- tall white tapers, 
while the . .bridal bouquets; coin- 
pleted the decor. _
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding , included Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie F rankie, of Scott, 
Sask., Kenneth F rankie  _ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Frankie of 
Saskatoori, Mr., and Mrs. .W. 
Zim m erm an of Vancouver, Mr. 
and M rs. R. H arrison  of Mica 
Creek Bob Meisei and Michael
Gabrielson of F ldorado, . Sask.] 
M areen S m ith . of Richmond. 
Mr. and M rs. W. Lange and 
family from P o rt Coquitlam, 
MisS Donna Sezler of Vancouver .
and E. Sezler of V ic to ria .;
Before leaving oh her. honey- 
moon to Califorina the bride 
changed to a  blub and white 
check coat d re s s : and white ac­
cessories, com plim ented with a 
lapel watch which was a gift 
of the groom. , ; '
Cdnvention 
Is Giyeii At
^ i j t la n d  W om en 's  In s titu te
Plans for the annual flower, Mrs. W. E. B arber, a s ^ g r h
'ITiewoll call was answered by 
givin if hints on how to keep 
cool in hot sum m er w eather.
Tlie annual flower show, it 
wiis decided, will be held on 
1 August 2, a W ednesday, and 
wiU be held this year m the 
basem ent hail of St. T heresa s 
Catholic Church. The door prize 
is to be a "log cabin” pn^ttern 
nullt donated by Mrs, Emily 
j/Bfi'fiiUs. various coninulccs 
foVfhr the flower show will be 
announced at a la te r dale. __
Two Show ers  Honor 
Popular Former 
Lady-Of-The-Lake
ailiss Carol Would was guesl 
o r  honor nt a miscellaneous 
.shower held at, the honu> of 
Mr.s. M ichael Sail. Morrison 
Road, recently.
Prior to opening the giftF. 
games and contests \vere en- 
jnyod by the guests. Mrs. U,
W. tlreennw ay, sister of the
Smtess, assisted Miss Would in 'H6' opening of the many gif s. 
which liad been placed on the 
c o ffe e  table, and at tlie close 
o f , the enjoyable evening I’e- 
freshm ents were served by tlie 
CO - hostesse.s M rs, ,
I’liice, sister-in-law of Mrs, bah 
M iss Would, who is the daugh­
te r of Mr. and Mrs, Norton 
Would, of Rutland, is n former 
••Miss MeInto.sh". and as Rut­
land’s entry in the Kelowna 
cem est of ltk)3 was ehosen l.ad.v- 
of-the-Lake and heenine Kel­
owna's goovlwlll am bassador.
Miss Would was al.m the guest 
of honor at a miscellaneous 
shower held at the home of Mrs 
Uari'v I'h lt'a  on '1‘luusday  la t 
Miss June Chiba enter- 
t»Bied form er classm ates and 
frieiulH of the hride-to-tH\ 'Hie 
m any lovelv and useful guts 
were luesented  In a large de- 
corated l>ox, on which had In'en 
draw n oil wells and * ''W elcome 
m 'C a lg a iv "  ‘,ign, the gioom-to 
Vie, William 'niom pson. lieiug a 
iVsidriit of the A lberta eily, and 
Cimneetcsi with the oil business 
there.
At the ‘Close' of tho cvenuu; 
r«^e-dimei'its w ere serverl b; 
the h o ste 's . n-'Slsted i'v hei 
m other. Miss Would and Mr 
'I hompson will be m a m e d  «t  ̂ a 
(■(•remouy to be held  ̂ in M 
Miehacl and .Ml Angels' Itiu ieh  
in K iiean a  em June l>:
m  o n  o r d e r
OTi'AWA I C P ' -- '-'«''auimi
j.'l' ,■'<1’' M'l'l *• 11' 1 '
kees'ioc .'IS r.iinvn.H abroad and 
lor unit* at Inmie, Uie c.i'len,< 
v4r ra r tm e n t announced Tliui . 
♦ ,lav . The jeeps. ' the fir-t ol 
w liich 'w ill come oft the Kai-ei 
, (  r;)o;nl.* I ’..i . '.i' e ;u tl\ 
l:,c- at W uid-oi, tn .i iin;i tad 
«r* air poitaLle and dioppaU e.
Baustad., told of ways and
m eans of ra is in g . funds and 
some of the activities of the Wl 
there.
The next rheeting will take 
the form of a ixit luck supper 
f o r , m em bers and their 
bands, and will be held at the 
home of tho secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. R. E. Gunner at 7 p.m. 
July I'J.
Mrs, F a rran ts  reixirted send­
ing out four "ge t well" eards 
uikI one syinpulhy card in the 
past month. 00 behalf of the In­
stitute. Following , the m eeting 
afternoon tea Was served by the 
I'.ostess.
A WCTU meeting was held iri 
the  Seventh Day Adventist 
Church on June 6 with M rs. Roy 
Smith presiding. Mrs; Sm ith re­
ported $259.64 .was ra ised  this
year. ; , .!
Mrs. J . Reim er gave a report 
of' the provincial convention at 
Victoria. A m edal contest was 
given the first night. A selecr 
tion entitled “My Body is an 
Engine” won the Silver-; m edal. 
‘‘The Reason Why’’ won the 
Gold medal, y i
"Windows of L ight” was the 
subject at the W ednesday m orn­
ing service preceding, the com­
munion service.
In  the afternoon a  skit w as
given, emphasizing the impbri- 
ance I of the White Ribbon Tld* 
ings., ",’i'he Lives of G ieat, Wo­
men” ; whs -the topic, of-the af­
ternoon, as a centennial sub-
r project was announced to
have new equipment for the 
Office.;
‘Take Life Seriouriy”  was the 
topic’ Rev. Ashford chose m 
devotions . a t the banquet. “ Sin 
is sill; and can-not be ooyered
up-” ' V"., '. . . 'm b ' ' '  ,
Mrs! Reim er reported a good 
convention and thanked the Un­
ion f o r  allowing her to attgnd. ■
Miss Suzanne H illian/ group 
president, welcomed the moth­
ers, guests and CGIT m em bers 
then proposed a to ari to the 
Queen.
Rev. S. R. Thompson asked 
the blessing, : and following a 
delicious banquet Miss 
Lougheed proposed a  thought­
ful toast to the m others to  which 
M rs. Larry Lougheed , replied 
with a w itty and challenging 
toast , to the daughters
Miss Hillian ; introduced the 
head ta b le ' guests then each 
CGIT m em ber introduced her­
self and h er m other in tu rn .
Miss' Stephanie Glover then 
introduced M rs. John- Teichroeb 
a s  the guest speaker, and M rs 
T riechroeb spoke in a charm ­
ing and serious way about the 
value of being able to speak to 
people in an intelligent and in-r 
teresting m anner.
Miss Holly Corrie thanked 
M rs. Teichroeb for her mess- 
age.
Miss Hillian offered a  vote of 
thanks to M rs ., Wm. Halyk, 
M rs. David Ford, Mrs. J im  Rae 
and Mrs. Trevor Norsworthy for 
their kind offer of help injserv- 
ing and cleaning up following 
the banquet and special thanks 
was al.so given to all the ladies 
of the congregation for dona­
tions of food and offers of help.
Miss Stephanie Glover then 
received this y ear’s Gold ;Pin 
1 from  Miss Suzanne Hillian, for 
having accumulated- the most 
num ber of point* during the 
year.
The' m others and guests then 
spent a few m om ents looking. 
over the study m ateria l used 
by the group during the past
year. • . • •
The girls, with the help of 
Mrs. John C arr from  Vernon, 
who is the P resby teria l G irl’s 
Work Secretary, conducted a 
service of affiliation with , the 
W.M.S. of the Presbyterian  
Church in Canada. During the 
service Miss Debbie Spall pre­
sented M rs. C arr with a cheque 
for mission work. Miss Holly 
Corrie and Miss Lynn Lougheed 
received their._^fili&tiQn badge?.
The m others then enjoyed a 
lively sing song led by Mrs. 
Courtney M arsh, while the 
daughters prepared  for the  en­
tertainm ent.
A “ Happening” occurred on St. 
David’s stage with the  girls 
portraying well known Cana­
dian TV stars. Appearing as 
Juliette. Miss Debbie Spall m-
Miss Lynn Seymour followed, 
and Ju lie tte  concluded her pro­
gram  w ith  a lovely rendition of 
Today, signing: off her show 
with the usual "N ight M om".
' A hilarious Jug Band proceed­
ed to play a hiUbilly folk song.
The Wayne and Shuster Show 
followed with Miss Limn Loug­
heed as Wayne and Miss Chris­
tine Hamilton as Shuster., Fol­
lowing a couple of funny jokes 
Miss Maxine M arshall was in­
troduced as P a t Hervy. .Other 
guests were "Giselle Mac- 
Kenzie”  portrayed by Miss 
Stephanie Glover, Miss Suzanne 
Hillian and Miss Nancy P a fre s  
as ’’Ian  and Sylvia” , and Miss 
Holly Corrie appearing as “Gail
G arnett” .
W ayne and Shuster closed 
their show with a hilarious skit 
entitled, “T h e; L ester B. P ea r­
son Award or W hat Some 
M others Will Do.”
F or the final TV show, the
girls danced on stage singing 
SmUe Awhile, depicting 
B uch ta . D ancers on the tton 
Messer Jubilee. Miss Christine 
Hamilton appearing an  D<«
Trem aine introduced Miss Cath­
erine MacKinnon singing the 
Nova Scotia Song, hliss Steph­
anie Glover appeared as Miss 
MacKinnon. A well known 
couple, M arg Osborne and 
Charlie Cham berlain w ere p o ^  
trayed in a  side splitting rencu- 
tion of This Land Is Your Land, 
bv Miss Suzanne Hillian apd 
Miss Debbie Spall. ' Followmg 
this num ber the. full cast ap-, 
peared on stage to end the pro­
gram  with the singing of Can­
ada” . , ' . ' ' _.
The group leader, M rs. Jina 
Greer, then asked the girls and 
the guests to  form  a large  cir­
cle for Taps and Benediction.
r o m a n t ic  m i n d e d
NEW YORK (A PI—New York 
City recently spent $200,000 to 
renovate the Central P a rk  Zoo 
cafeteria  and provide m ore 
lights in an effort to a ttrac t 
strolling couples to the park  a t 
night.
J o l  OPTICAL
Quality Eye W ear a t 
. Vancouver P rices
Children’s frames guaranteed 
for 1 full year!
438 Law rence Ave. 762-4516
SECURITY BRI NGS 
P E A C E  OF  M I N D
EARN 7% SAFELY
(Compoundpd semi-annually)
There is no safer investment than a-first mortgage oti a. 
private residence. Banks and financial institutions in­
vest a major portion of their funds In such mortgages. 
Trans-Canada does the same. Our first mortgages, how­
ever, are owned jomtly by our investors through assign­
m ents to them  reg is te red  j® Aheir own nam 
Government Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM- 
' PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY.
Minimum investment $500.
For free Brochure and Prospectus w rits or phono
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
“Canada’s Original Mortgage investment Plan” 
BIrks Bldg., 718 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
Kelowna Office: 1485 W ater S t., Kelowna, B.C.
(Assets under administratfort exceed $10 million)
Associated Com panies:__
TRANS-CANADA SAVINQS &  TRUST CORP.
TRANS-CANADA MORTQAQE CORP. ^  .
(largest Mortgage Investment Company In Western Canada)
f i r e  b u g s
Tlircc-qunrtcr.s of all forest 
fli'cs In Canada, arc  , cau.sCd by 
IH'Ollh',
TO BE MARRIED
' Mr. and Mrs. Sydney- E. 
Vernon of Haney are pleased 
to announce the engagem ent 
pf their dnuyhtcr Susan Joy 
to Ronald Jam es W hittaker, 
son of M r. and Mrs. George 
H, W hittaker of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place at 3 
p.m'. J u ly  15 at St. Davkl’s 
United Church, in West -Van­
couver.
USES OLD METHOD
SINGAPORE (AP.) . — L iev  
Fong, a S ingai^re a rtis t, is 
exhibiting 70 pictures a t the 
Singapore Art G allery painted 
by a technique Used in the Tung 
dynasty in China 2.000 years 
ago. Fong says the method isj 
to- pour liquid pigm ent on rice 
paper. He read about the  tech­
nique and learned to employ itj 
in 10 years of tr ia l and e rro r
HISTORY OF EDUCATION
HALIFAX (CP) -  J’he Nova 
Scotia Teachers’ Union will pub­
lish an illustrated history of 
education in the province as a 
centennial jjroject. Twenty-five 
sketches by Nova Scotia artis t 
John Cook will illustrate the 
development of education from 
the tim e of the Indians. Doris 
llllchey, a Halifax high school 
I teacher, will w rite the history.
a-
SHOWN OFTEN
The film New Nova Scotia 
has bcno .shown on tclevi.sion 1 
t!3l tinie,s.-
QUALITY A  DAIRY PRODUCTS
•  •  •
'I he O k an ag a n  M u s e u m  and  Arcliivcs A ssociation 
w ishes at this t im e  to  express  the ir  apprec ia tion  
and  th an k s  to  nil th o se  Service C lubs , G ro u p s ,  
Businesses, A sso c ia t io n s  and  iiidividuals who have  
co n tr ib u ted  th r o u g h  va r io u s  m e an s  to  the deve l­
o p m e n t  of K e lo w n a 's  C e n ten n ia l  Pro ject.
I urihcr rccognlllon fur Ihcsc coiHributloni 
will be made, officially at a later date.
, .  ̂ ,, , , y,",'/. ■
The OKANAGAN 
MUSEUM apd ARCHIVES
Good for You, Too!
[ N « C A
\ X i l
NOCA Homogeniied Milk 
NOCA Cre«mery Buffer
NOCA Coffage Cheese and Cheese
NOCA Ice Cream 
NOCA Creaino 




FOR FRF.F. DF.I.IVF.RV CAI.L
762-2705
■ h a
Distributed in Kelowna and District by
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS ltd .
■ : '
F M IE  14 K K iO irNA bAlLT QOITRIES. SAT., J17NE 10. 1967
From W ant Ad
>?■
DhU 762-4445 . . . Weekdays 8:30 aan. to 5:00 pan. and Until Noon Saturdays
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
I K  Business Personal
Drapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
R epairs tmd Refinishing 
Top quality service, m aterials 
and cr^tsm aniship. 




T ,’ Th,: 5 - tf
BUILDING SU PPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere to 
KELOWNA o r VERNON 
;/;:AREA 
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 






North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
•,‘We G uarantee Satisfaction”  




P a in t Specialist
•  E xpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert , 
 ̂advice ,
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
D. CHAPMAN & GO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Ha uling 




, OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
; , Tel. 762-7782 /
T, Th, s  tf.
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite. Adults preferred. 
Apply- upstairs, 1019 .Borden 
Ave. , tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
apartm ent from Ju ly  1-Aug. 31. 
Telephone 762-6288 after 5:00 
p.m . 262
UNFURNISHED SELF-CON- 
tained 1 bedroom suite, central, 
suitable for elderly person. 
Telephone 762-7173. tf






Mrs. Yolandc E. Hamilton 
764-4187.
: T. Th. S tf
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
apartm ent for rent. Downtown. 
7K Lawrence Ave. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
MOTOR REPAIRS
OUTBOARD and INBOARD 
; ; MOTORS 
V LAWNMOWER :
REPAIR SERVICE
CALL JO E 765-5185 
F ree  Pick-up and Delivery
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle- 
man. Low rent, by the month, 
1851 Bowes S t ; , Telephone 762- 
4775. ' . tf
View Lots
Overlooking the lake and 
valley these attractive 
: lot.-5 are  situated in; 
Peachland and command 
a fabulous view. MLS. 
For full details call Mel 
Sager a t 2-8269.
PRICED FROM '.$1,900
Duplex For Sale
Close to the lake and park  
on landscaped corner lot. 
Contains 2 bedrooms, 
electric heating, utility off 
the  kitchen and attached 
carport on each side. 
MLS. . For full details call 
Jack  Klassen at 2-3015. 
' FULL PRICE $22,900 
with term s •
ROOMS FOR RENT, DAY, 
week or month. Also housekeep­
ing. Telephone 762-2215, 911 Ber­
nard  Aye. : \ tf
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l tO F S DIAL 762-3227
Highest prices for steel, cast, 
copper, brass, aluminum, etc.
■ Free pick-up.
. No job too big or small
FRANTC WALKER SALVAGE 
2800 C Pandosy St. 
762-0465 days 762-7638 evenings 
. T. Th, S tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations done in my . home. 
Reasonable p rices ,. Telephone 
765-6347. T-Th-S-tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
linens provided. Close in. Gentle­
man only. Telephone 762-0801.
•V ' ■ tf
18. Room and Board
CLASSIFIED
’ C laulfled  Advertiscmeots »nd Notice* 
for tb li  pace  must be received by 
9;3() a .m .' day of publication.
. ' Pbon* 7(52-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One d r  two day* 3Mie per word, per 
insertion. '■
Tbree consecutive dsys- 3® P*r 
word per. Insertion. .. .
Six consecutive days. 2t4c per word.
p er insertion.
Minlmom cbarge based .on 19 word*. 
B irths. Encageroent*. Marriage* 
aVjc per word, mlnlmtim 91.75.
Deatb Notices, In Memorlam, ” ard* 
of Thank* y /ic  per word, mlnimnm 
| i .7 i .  . ..
II not paid Within 10 days an a.ldi- 
tional charge of 10 per cent.
l o c a l  c l a s s if ie d  d is p l a y
Deadlln* 6:00 d.ml day previou* to  
publication.
One Insertion 91.40 per column Inch 
H tb re e  consecutive' insertion* 91.33 
per column Inch.
• Sis conaecutiv* Insertion* 91.?9 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent tb s flrst 
day It appears. W* will not be respon­
sible for m ors then on* Incorrect m-.
; sertlon.
Minimum charge' for any advertlso- 
m ent 1* 53c.
'15c charge for Want Ad Box NninlMra.
While sv s i?  endeavor will be mad* 
to forward replies to box numbers to 
tb s  advertiser as soon as posslbl* w* 
accept no liability In respect ot loss or 
dam age alleECd to a iise  ttarougb either 
failure or delay In forwarding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week.' 
Collected every two weeks. ■
Motor Route 
13 months . . .  119.00
< months ...........  . 10.00
3 month* ............... ' 0.00
MAIL KATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
13 mnlh* ., 920.00
0 months .......  11.00
3 months  ...........  0.00
B C. outside Kelowna Clly Zone 
13 month* ' 910.00
. t  month* 0.00
. 9  months 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
13 months . . 112.00
6 month* 7.011
3 months . . .  4.00
Canada Outalds B.C.
13 months $20 00
0 m n n lh s   .. 11.00
3 months . O.no
U.S A. Foreign Countries
I'f monthf ........... 124 00
4 months ............. l.'lOO
1 m'Milhs 7.00 
0.11 mall payabis In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Boa 40, Kslowna, B.C.
8 . Coming Events
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est i carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. , tf
PIANO TUNING AND RE- 
pairing, also organs and player 
piano.c.: Professional work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2529.
:, ' ■ S-tf
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care of elderly people Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan­
dosy Street, Kelowna Tele 
phone 762-3446.. wed. Sat tf
A PRE-SCHOOL IMMUNIZA- 
tion Clinic will be held in the 
Kelowna Health Centre on Wed­
nesday, June  21st from  9:30- 
ll:00  a .m . and from  '1:30-^3:00 
p.m. This clinic is being held 
for the purpose of bringing pre­
school children up-to^ate  on 
th e ir , im m unizations prior to 
their en try  into school in Sep­
tem ber 1967. No appointment 
tim e is necessary—parents may 
bring the ir children a t the times 
specified on this date.
262, 264, 268
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, drapes and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
ROOM AND BOARD, SHOPS 
Capri area. Telephone 762-0553.
m : . M
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS IN 
O.K. MISSION
'tVe have only 7 lots left in the W alker E states Subdivision 
in an idearibcation , block from  the lake: All lots are  
serv'iced with domestic w ater and power. N atural gas and 
telephone available. Priced from S3,I50. Term s available. 
Excl. . '.V,"
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
ROOM AND BOARD WANTED 
bv yOung m an. Telephone 762- 
6660. ' 266
2 0 . W anted To Rent
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade *o 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doiris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
SOUTH KELOWNA SPRING 
Tea, W ednesday, June 14 at 
the hom e of Mrs. W alter Hill, 
W allace Hill Road, South Kel­
owna. A ttractions for all, in­
cluding children. P rize s’ for 
"M ad” hats  and Centennial 
costum es. 263
K N O X MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
FLOORS . SANDED AND FIN- 
ished like newv'30 year .exper­
ience. Telephone Abel Gagnon 
762-6694. ; 266
ONE OR TWO
Urgently required im m ediately, 
for one elderly lady.
N ear bus lines.
Telephone 7 6 2 -2 9 9 6
266
12. Personals
SPCA POTLUCK SUPPER 
and m eeting will be held June 
13 a t 6:30 p.m . a t 268 Riverside 
Ave. ’The executive director of 
the B ritish Columbia SPCA, 
C om m ander F . J ,  Jones, R.N., 
re t’d. will be the guest speaker.
256, 262, 263
PLEASE K E E P THE D A T E - 
Wedne.sday, Jiine 21st, 2:30
p.m .. P arish  Hall, Sutherland 
Avenue for Anglican Church 
Women’s Centennial tea and 
sale of home baking. Come in 
your Centennial dress.
245, 250, 256, 262, 268, 270
WOULD PERSON IN WIN- 
field D istrict who gave orange 
Persian  kitten to:, party  on 
Royal Ave. eight y e a rs , ago, 
please telephone 762-4844 col-' 
lect. , 262
WANTED TO RENT—2 OR 
bedroom . house or apartm ent 
for month of August, or will 
consider swap of house in Ot 
taw a for sam e period. Only 2 
hrs. from  Expo. Box A-538, Kel­
owna Uaily Courier, or phone 
764-4640. 262
PROFESSIONAL OLD - TIM E 
orchestra, available for all oc­
casions. Reasonable rates.. Tele­
phone Em il Holosko 762-2529.
V, ’ ■ s-tf
HAPPY, HEALTHY LIVING 
with soft water! Free trial per­
iod. Aqua Soft Sales and Serv­
ice, 763-2016. . T-Th-S-H
YOUNG MARRIED EXECU- 
tive transferred  to Kelowna re­
quires 1 bedroom apartm ent 
immediately. Range $1I5-$130 
monthly.. Box A-537, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 267
2 GOOD COMMERCIAL LOTS, close to downtown R ut­
land. Good 2 bedroom house on one lot. Domestic w ater. 
Gas is available. For m ore details, contact F rank  Cduves 
a t 2-4721 to view. MLS. ,: , ' •
OWNER TRANSFERRED — Situated on beautifully treed 
corner lot, tliis large fam ily hom e is in one of the choice 
Ipcatiqns iij Kelowna. Approx. T.400 sq. ft. with 4 bedrooms 
on m ain floor and a 5th' in basem ent, with recreation roorn. 
Oak flooring, stone fireplace. Oil fu rnace.. Carport. Within . 
walking distance to town, hospital, park , lake and schools. 
Excellent term s. Asking $23,500. MLS. 'Vern Slater. 3-2785. ■
BURNETT ST. EXECUTIVE HOME — This fine split 
level offers gracious living. L-shaped living room, dining 
rixim, open fireplace, 2 sets of plumbihg, large patio. Cai'- ; 
port, garage. D rapes included. Reasonably priced for 
quick sale. F o r viewing call H arry  R ist 3-3149. MLS.
IDEAL PLACE IN THE COUNTRY for the person who 
likes to  ride horses or grow vegetables. 9.09 acres on ir r i­
gation and domestic water. Comfortable 3 bedroom home. 
F o r m ore inform atin call G ran t Davis a t 2-7537. MLS.
20 OR 25 ACRES OF PASTURE LAND suitable for Horne 
cattle. All fenced with some poplar trees . Y ear round 
stream  through property. Domestic w ater and power line 
on lx)undary. Irrigation w ater available.. P rice  S20,000 with 
SIO.OOO down. P'or full details call Bill Kneller a t  5-5841, 
MLS. ;■ .
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE' MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
July 1 — 3 bedroom home in 
Kelowna or Wiistbank area. 
References available. Telephone 
492-4907 Penticton, collect.
261,262, 263,267, 268
RUMMAGE SALE -  OKANAG- 
an Mission Hall, Wednesday, 
June 14, 2:00 p.m ., sponsored 
by P a ren ts’ Committeij to Oka­
nagan Mission Guides and 
Brownies. S-262
"CANADiAN ORDER OF F 0 ¥ - 
e.oters rum m age sale and auc­
tion June 17, LiCgion Hall, 2:00 
p.m. The proceeds will go to 
charity.
252, 2.56, 258, 260, 262, 264
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowria, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
73.53, 762-0728. tf
ROSES ARE RED, VIOLETS 
are  blue, happ.y birthday. Sister 
Sue. 262
13 . Lost and Found
HOLIDAY EXCHANGE 3 BDM. 
select home in Burnaby for 
sim ilar in; Kelowna. 2 or 3 wks. 
August. B arlcr 4938,Fulwell St., 
Burnaby 2. 264
9 . Restaurants
THE RUSTIC STYLING OF 
Duck Lake Inn, now under new 
m anngom cnt, welc.omos o n e  
and all. Locateq on Highway 
97N, south uf Winfield. Homo 
style m eals and lunches will l)0 
.served.. Make it .vour stopping 
place. 267
1. Births
A BLESSED EVENT The birth 
of your child Is Interesting news 
th a t your friends want to kiiow. 
i t  Is easy to tell everyone at 
once through a Kelowna Dally 
Courier Birth Notice and the 
ra te  for this .••.(•rvico i.s very 
rciisonablc, only $1.75, A friend­
ly ad-w rltcr will as.si.st you In 
wording a B irth Notice, ju.sl i 
tele|)hotie 762-444.5, ask for j 
Classified.
10 . Prof. Services
STRAYED -  RUTI.AND D is­
trict, female Pug dog, sandy 




7 — .10 ft, Clinker rowboat. 
Tclo|)hone 768-5398.  m
15. Houses for Rent
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES 
.small self-contained furnished 
suite for approxim ately $50.00 
per month. li)x  A-536, Kelowna 
Daily Courier, , . 262
’T H R E E liE p l 'o b M  HOME BY 
June 30. Rental purcha.s(? basis 
or lease. References. •Telephone 
763-3120. tf
Mrs. Olive Ross -- 2-3556
G rant Davis -----   2-7537
J . Fewell - — —  - 2-7342 
H arry  R ist - - - - - -  3-3149
W. H. B eairsto - —  . 2-6192
B ert P ierson  ----- 2-4401
Vern S later 3-2785 •
R. J .  Bailey -- —  - 2-8582
B. K e lle r .................. 5-5841
(2. Peters _- 5-6450
M. 0 . Dick  ____ : 5-6477;
F rank  Couves - - - .  2-4721
Insurance -  .......... 3-3112
13. Lucas .
(Custom Homes) .-  2-4969 
J . M. Vanderwood 2-8217
WANTED -  2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home in Kelowna or nearby. 
Box A-533, Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier. ' tf
1(EAL ESTATE APHIIAISERS 
AND CONSUL'l’AN’I'S
2 . Deaths
ZELI.MEU — 1’nnficd away in 
the Kelowna General Ho.spit.al 
on Friday, M ri. Augustine Zelb 
m er, aged 89 years. Into of HUH 
' tJ ille r  Ave. thineral service 
will lie held from the Grace 
B aptist Church on Sunday. June 
l l  a t 2:30 p.m .. Rev. K. Bat'al 
will conduct the service, inter­
m ent in the Kelowna cem etery. 
Surviving Mra. Zellmcr are 
tbree children. One $on E iw in. 
Helen (Mrs. A. Horn). Olga 
(Mrs, Be.st', all in Kelowna. 
11 grandchildren. , 12 great 
grandchildren, Day’s Fvmerai 
Service 1(1 In charge of the at- 
I tangem ent* 3h.'
8. Coming Events
C A R R U T lir :R S  i t  M UIKLB 
L I D .
364 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
n. M. Melkle, B. Com,, F.R.I., 
Notary Pulilic ~  L. W, Snowsoll 
  T T h -^ lf
11 . Business Personal
EXPERIENCED CAR 
PAINTING h  BODY WORK 
Fir.st class work guaranteed. 
Also cut-ratciS for older 
user! cat's.
JO E  DAVAI.OSKY nt 
Kelowna Die.sel 'lYuck S:il(«s 
Hwy, 97N. .5-.5185
,T. 31i. S tf
OI.DTLME DANCE WH.I. BK
Katiirdav, Jime 10. nt 9 00 i> m i 
Music by the Green Valley 
Doya Only $1,25 l»-r l*cr>oi. 
l.iinch avallalde ,*i|«'n'<.ted hs 
the I 'k ia ia ian  G in  k O ,’Iv'to's I)liI..SSMAKIN(
KELOWNA SAW SERVICI' 
Lawn inower.s [ireci.sion sharp­
ened with miKlern machinery. 
All k’ork fully Riinrnnteed.
\  Prom pt Service 
Hen-onable Rate.
Corner IGlis A Recreation 
PHONlv 763-2.337 
after .5 (k) p.m.
T. Th, S If




Corner ELLIS A RECREATION 
Telefihon* 7fl*-.5570
T. n t, s  tf
a"l t  e  It a
NEW, WELL FURNISHED 3 
bcilioom iiome with a 4th bed­
room in basement. For rent 
Jtdy I or swinor, until tho end of 
August ()r Se|)tember. One block 
from tho bench. Telejthone 763- 
2136. _ _ _ _ _
S E 'c~ i7 ’lJ D t r f j  1 7 a K ESi 10 1'i E 
iiome, Okanagan Mi.ssion, )iart- 
ly furni.*'hed. 4 Iwdrooin.s, 2 
bathroom s, 2 stone firejilnpes. 
Well treed acre lot. Prefer 12 
month lease. Telephone 764- 
4147. 262
M O D Eim  .SPACIOUS 4 BiciV- 
room country home, 15 minutes 
from cily centre. Available July 
4 to Aug, 4, Suitable fnr 2 
couples. Telephone 765-5748,
262
F ()R /R E N 'r~ ^~ "4  BED IuibM  
furnished home in Victoria from 
July 15 to Aug. 6. Write Box 
A-.532, Kelowna Dally Courier.
262
firciilaces, central, available 
June 15, $12.5(K) )ier month. 
Write Box A-539 the Kelowna 
Dally Courier, 264
KELOWNA RESIDENT RE- 
quii’cs 3 br-'droom house by July 
1. Telephone 764-4719, J f
EU H bTl7f"cO U PLE R EQUI RE 




Owner anxious, wants 
action now on this 2 year 
built home. Has these 
quality features, 3 ; bed- 
rixim, wall to wall broad- 
loom in si'aciou.s living 
room and ‘L’ diriing room. 
Sm art b right kitchen with 
chrome space. Full dry 
basem ent with plumbing., 
Close to schools and store. 
NHA M ortgage Q’/jL.. 
Make your offer to $18,- 
500. MLS.
O.K. MISSION 
Try your offer, $3,000 
down on this large 2 bed­
room home. Living room 
with stope fireplace, din­
ing room, bright kitchen, 
wall to wall carpets. Full 
basem ent, rum pus room, 
space for e x t r a , bedroom, 
double garage. Full price 
$16,200, good term s. MLS.
BUYERS W A ITIN G - 
LIST NOW
2 1 . Pr()perty For Sale
"UNI-LOG II
Solid Cedar Custom Hopies
Pre-Cut to Your Plans
I G A A m  764-42.‘iI
F-S-tl
Owner Leaving City
Custom built 2 y«>nr old 





2 1 . Property for Sale
ORCHARD AND CANNERY ,
16 acre  orchard  and cannery, full line of equipm ent, plus 
cannery with .complete facilities; 2 bedroom hpuro m- 
cluded with sweeping view pf K alam alka and Wc>od W ke. 
A perfect family ofieratiori. Full price $55.()00. with term s 
available. y ’
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE , .
.573 BERNARD AVE7 , 762-3414
W. Rutherford 762-6279 G. Gaucher 762-2463
MODERN FAMILY HOME: Consists of 5 bedrooms, 3 on , 
main floor plus 1 In basem ent, large living room with wall 
to wall carpet, dining area, lovely kitchen. 4 pee. Pemb. 
bathroom , full basement, nice garden area, fenced. Elec­
tric heating. Good garage. Full (wlce $21,'27.50.00 with half 
cash. EXCLUSIVE.
HALF ACRE BUILDING LOT: 180 ft. frontage. Level. On 
domestic w ater. Full im'Ico $6,000,00. MIaS.
LAKESHORE LOT; One of the nicest on Green Bay. Has 
l)ccn filled with gcKKl sand and gravel. levell(..d, On 
domestic water. Full price $5,.500,00 with $2,.500,00 down 
and $25,00 iwr month, MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.




.. 762-6608 Bill Poel/.er .




JULY AND AUGU.ST -- FUR- 
nl' hcil home near golf cour.,<‘ to 
rellnhle eotiVie, Telephrtne 7fi'2- 
8871. 262
1‘anah. E\*r>on« (kiinnu* iiraoM.alke m.i. K
162 Tf.ephon* T62-ie29.
I
16. Apts, for Rent
i7 ;F tN iN is iiiG 7 'T ~ B E i)iu  )b m
lia-i'incni "loli', inivaie cn- 
tiance Available .luly t Sho|>s 
Uapit area Telephone 762-747fi.
2.57, 2.59. 262
TI h 7 I Ml' E111 a' iT T a K E.SI IO 11E 
.luxur^:.jkLiiawn4own»pGi:eA...Qoc. 
and two Ix-dpoom Miites, Phone 
4-4246 or Wilson Reaitv, 2-3146
WS.  If
A V 'A IIA lll.lf JUi Y AND AU(I-
ii'( i l»'(iii.oii. f un i'bcil
a tk r.n ,en t. T 'o iliD ne 762-3;'."l 
262 262
SELLING — MOVING INTO | 
a n  APARTMENT 
2 'j  yr. old 2 l>ednK)m home 
with 2 extra l>cdroom.s In full 
basement. Glenmore,
Come and look it nsci. 
TELEPHONE 762-6:178
tf
BY ' OWNER - E X E U tm V E  
t'|X “ 2'$ year old Iiome. Over 
1200 sq. ft., i<lus, carport. Lund'
SI aid’d city  liii, CloM- to schoub
and sho|iping. 22 ft, living room, 
wall !o wall carpet, f iie jla ii', 
5 td-ilrooiu-, 3 on ninm flo .r, 2 
(town. F'lmrherl rec room, fire- 
nlace, iJumlkng up aiul down 
NBA n.ortgage. Telephone 762' 
3114. 263
BOX 429
McKINLEY LANDING VIEW LOTS 
Located on the E ast side of O kanagan Lake, just 20 
r minutes from 'do'wntown Kelowna,- these, pine _ treed  ■view’ 
sites with access to the lake provide ru ra l living a t its 
best. Dome.stic w ater bn all sites.
‘ LARGE GLENMORE VIEW LOTS 
Serviced with sewer and w ater. All lots w ith 70-80 ft. 
frontage by 120 ft. depth to a re a r  lane provides m axim um  
site a rea  a t minimum c o s t .  Lots priced from  $4,250. with 
excellent term s available a t 7% interest.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
■ , ESTABLISHED 1902 ■ ■ ■ ■ _ '
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal E sta te  and Insurance F irm  - 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
; , EVENINGS , X. y '• '
Darrol Tarves 3-2488 Geo. M artin - ........  4-4935
Carl. Briese . 763-2257 Lloyd D afoe-  762-7568
Louise B o rd e n   4-4333
C O M M E R C I A L  V A L U E S
BETTER THAN 1 0 %  RETURN
On this 15 suite 1 year old apartm ent! W aiting list. 2 bed­
room and 1 bedroom large suites with deluxe appliances, 
paved parking, balconies, etc. Full price only $159,000, with 
$46,000 down to ,6%% NHA M ortgage. Now is the tim e 
to invest to guard against inflation. EXCLUSIVE.
60 fully a ir  conditioned units. 44" with kitchens, swimming 
pool, dining ropni (leased out), com m ercial laundry 
. equipment, paved parking, 1 block from O kanagan Lake, 
close to downtown. Booked for the season. T his.has got to 
be the best buy iri a motel in B.C. a t $398,000 with $115,000 
down. hILS. ■ X
FOR LEASE OR SALE
9,000 sq. ft. new a ir conditioned building in downtown 
• Vernon Suitable for furniture, hardw are, TV, clothing 
store, etc. EXCLUSIVE. ' ,,
For these and other Com m ercial Real E sta te  Values call 
M r. J .  A. M cIntyre, Specialist in Com m ercial R eal E state.
C O L L I N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
R E A L T O R S
SUITE II , 1638 PANDOSY STREET 762-3713
L. W ebster 762-0461 G. R. Funnell 762-090l_
Commercial D epartm ent J .  A. M cIntyre 762-3698 y
HOBSON CRESCENT
a i S r . t i
Below Replacem ent Cost 
OKANAGAN MISSION
A deluxe family home, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,^wall to 
wall carpel, island tyjie built-in kitchen, mud and utility 
room, domestic w ater. I / jw tax area. Enjo.v the counti,v 
and walk to the lake In two minutes. Owner open tf#'; 
roasonablc offers. MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
PHONE 762-5200248 BERNARD AVENUE
Evenings;
E. T. Sherlock C. A. Penson 
764-4731 768-5830
n. T. Kane 
76.3-2606
PRICES KEEP GOING UP
But this 3 bedroom home Is offered to you fit a low, low 
price, I/ocali'd on quiet Taylor Rond in Rutland. Three ’ 
bedrooms, large living room and kllchBn, utility room, 
etc. Would make an ideal i-<’tiM'ment home ix'cnuM- there 
a te  no step.s to ciimi). Full i)rice $11,.500.MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RUT! .AND, B.C.196 RUTLAND RD.
PHONE 76.5-.5L57 
K '. I'mng'
S u m  P. .11 on 76'J-7i'.ii7 Al llornmg 765-.5O90
and Belli Piiber'^on 76.5-6180
ment home on large lot. 20’ liv- 
ingrooui with fireplace, hard­
wood Boor, large slldiitg pirture 
window. NBA m ortgage only 
fi' i 'a \ n i ‘n‘« 196 do e r  
moiv.h PIT. T. icphon* 762-87:4
rw i) BEDIiOtiM IMMACU-
ruiuiuis ((Him. patio, lovely 
gardt'ii Soutt> i.ide, close m 
TeiejJione 762-2649 267
B F A r r i  F T !. 2 GH i K ’-D R G C M
tto'.iK- fo! .ale  NHA oKsrtgnge 
O'*'- o n l v ,  (' ;s:..)u UuildcPi Ltd
tf Tfiephona 762-2519. tf
SMAI.L FARM FOR SALE - 
.North Glenmore. 10,6 a: red, 3





33ds 9 UNIT MOTEL Is In an 
excellent location and, all 
units and furnishings are In 
A-l condition, |)luH good 2 
Iredroom living riuarters. Net 
profit for 1966 was $12,500. 
For more d(‘tnlls call Joe 




A lovely 1 year old 2 Iwd- 
room Soiithslde liungalow. 
Dining area off bright cai)- 
met kitclieii i220Wi. W/W 
cnrjiet in a ttraclive L.R. 
Complete utility room. Large 
4 pee. bntlir(K(iii, CariHirt a t­
tached. SpBciouH and clean 
ttiroughout. Ideid for re tire ­
m ent—NO STEPS. Reduced 
to $13,5481.00 MKS. For «ie- 
tails contact Mrs, Olivia 




a d jo in ’in t ; l a r g e
lo‘‘ , iii'Br Rutlnnd (ro'^^lng, 




1,800 feet of Lakeshore, 
Ixjrige and cnbiiiH. G(KkI 
siieculntion opixntunlty. Good 
term s.
3 Bedroom Honnfe
This com fortable 3 bedroom 
home moved Into triwn, could 
sell for over $18,000. B in ’, It 
Ls one mile from city limits 
and offered a t only $16,200 
Doiiiestic water. MLS. f ^ l  
us for m ore Information.
Executive Home
Large executive tyiie home. 
Excellent view. Quiet area, 
Call us.
CLIFF PERRY
Real) Estate I td .^




'n iR E E  BEDRfKIM HOUSE, 
full I»a«ement, $17,.500 (8) 17,-
,5(8)00 Viown V«( ant Julv 6 
( '* 1 11 a iea . Teiephona 762-7434
tf
HOUSES FOR Sa l e  w e
I have ■ numlH’r of fine new NBA 
financed homi s. Some of '.slic li 
: have low doVn paynieiits Brf"’- 
! mftr ('oniitruction Ltd, Tt Ic- 
phone 762-0520. After 5 p m , 
p¥6h?'“i r a 7 ? S 1 6 r '~ ~ ~  "TO”
HOUSE F o il  SAITe  ilY OWNhS 
— 3 txedfDorn, ''I ,"  sh«(ied iK^ 
ing and dining room. kitiJnn 
with iiiMik, wail to wall i a w t .  
full basem ent, 1437 AlpeiY 
Court, tclepbont 783-2311. 288
f l .  P ^ p e r t y  f o r  S a l e  2 l - P r o p e r l y ^ ^ ^  t o
L.M.- . .’•.■li— ■' ' ' «vrW iLTTfmr nrwirxr irc\Ti calj»
Revenue Property
IA good duplex, ju st 5 years  
I old and la n d s c a p ^ . ' South | I Side, close to hospital; each 
luo it has 2 ER , bright hving 
Ifoom  and eadng  a rea  iri the I kitchen; a tirac tive  fireplace. 
iF u ll p r i c e  $23,500, te rm s. 
|P bone H arvey Pom rciike 2- 
742. Excl.
’ B u siness
I For the m an W ho likes to _be 
] his own boss. A woodworkmg I ahd obilding supply business 
I located in a prosperous 
North O kanagan town. In­
cluded is the shop, full ecjujf>- 
1 m ent, and a re ta il store w ^  
a  gu aran teed , .'stock o f; $10',000 
—aU, this for $26,5(W with 
i jiS.ObO cash to handle. B al- 
ace arranged- This is well 
,%rorth looking into. Phone I Ernie Zeron 2-5232 anytime. 
MLS.'
25.Bus.Opporhmî
BRAND NEW HOME FOR .^ale, 
1496 Lom bardy Square. F eatu r­
ing 3 bedrooihs, double fire­
place,. I t s  baths, wall to wall 
carpet in living room and 
m aster bedroom, built-in range, 
hood fan, carport, walnut feat­
ure wall in living room. Full 
price $21,800. $3,800 down.
C.M.H.C. 6=̂4 % m ortgage. Teler 
phone 762-8189.,'. - 262
26. Mort̂ geŝ  loans
ROTOTILLING B U S I N  E  S S 
for sale, com pletely equipped 
with trac to r, rototiller, two bot- 
toni and single bottom plough, 
hav mower, cultivator, • lawn 
roUer, tra ile r, Landrover jeep 
w ith winch and cam per. $3,000.- 
00. Telephone 762-8902 or. call at 
30© Tutt S tre e t 263
i n t e r e s t  CAN ; b e  AS LOW 
as 7%?« on homes in prim e 
areas. Residential m ortgages 
arranged a t  conventional ra tes. 
For fu rther information con­
tac t li. W. (Lon) Snowsell, Car- 
ruthers and Meikle Ltd., 7©- 
2127. T-Th-S-tf
i MODERN . CONTEMPpRARY 
! home, beautiful view overlook­
ing Wood Lake and resort area, 
13 bedroom s , sunken , living 
room, m osaic tub, bath  and 
half, fireplace, electric heat. =*-4 
acre. 518.500.00. Telephone 766- 
'297i;>, '''tf
A CHALLENGING NEW VEN- 
tu re  for investor with imagihar 
tion. Active o r silent; partlc i 
pant. Investm ent required W, 
000.00. Apply Box A478, the 





FOR SA LE. TWO b e d r o o m  
home a t '628 Roanoke Ave., gas 
heat.! New floor .coverings 
throughput. Freshly ■ decdrated 
inside and out.. Medium size 
level lot. Some fru it trees. Im ­
m ediate occupancy. No agents. 
Telephone 762-3518. 264
26. M ortgages, loans
Close in. New 3 BR home 
close to schpols and shop- 
pihg 1 corhpact' k itchen; 3 pc 
vanity bath ; large living 
I room,; dining area, full b a s ^  
m ent,"carport. Term s can be 
arranged. P h o n e  Bloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117 o r z-5544. 
'.'MLS,'-''
I BY OWNER IN ALTA VISTA. 
Beautiful view home, large liv­
ing ro o m : and 3 bedrooms with 
wali to wall carpeting, 2 fire­
places, 2 bathroom s, patio, sun- 
I deck, and m any other a ttractive 
features. Telephone 763-2058 to 
view. ■. F-S,',tf
p r o f e s s i o n a l  m o r t g a g e
Consultants -  We, buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas: Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., - - -
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy S tree t I Reasonable 
Telephone 762-3713. ' tf 767-2531.
3 4 . Help W anted M ale
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O tfR I E B . S A T ., JXrfnS 1» . 19̂  PAGTET IS
3 8 .
b l a c k  MOUNTAIN t a b l e  
and potatoes for sale. For
i^o rm atioh  telephone 765-5581. 
Heinz Koetz. tf
FOR SALE -  SIDES OF CPW 
beef, approx. 300 lbs. per side, 




We have lim ited openings for ambitious, ca reer minded men 
lo rom m ence a M anagem ent Training P ro g ram m e. M inimum 
e d u c a tio n --  G rade 12, U niversity Entrance.
Enquires welcomed frorn High School students graduatipg 
sum m er, 1967.
Please apply in writing to; —
Mr. A ..D . Davidson, ,
Bank of M ontreal,
294 B ernard  Ave.,
■ Kelowna. '
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
avallabla for finishing, cabinet 
making, etc. Telephone 7©- 
8953 for fu rther information.
4 0 . P e ts  & Livestock
15 YEAR OLD GIRL DESIRES 
sum m er employment, • baby­
sitting, housework, etc. P lease 
telephone 763-2795 after 6  p.m .
■ 262
2©
WANTED —  GOOD HOME for 
m ale dog. P a r t  black Lab and 
Irish  Setter. Telephone 765;-5803.
264:
RELIABLE 16 - YEAR - OLD 
babysitter available. R efer­
ences if required. Telephone 
62-4842 after 5 p.rn. .263
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FOR EXTERIOR PAINTING 
and repairs — Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-8641 
today. ' , ' ' !. U
f o r  s a l e  -  TRUMP ORCH- 
ard  g ire tte  with a ir pruner and 
dual wheels. In hew condition, 
only 3 years  old. $2400.00 o r  
nearest offer. Telephone 766- 
2207 evenings. _ 2 ©
WHILE YOUR ON HOLIDAYS. 
I ’ll mow your lawn (with bag 




y o u r  g r a s s  a n d
cut on vacant lots 
ra tes. Telephone 
262
CHRISTIAN MAN NEEDED —  
Full o r part-tim e, lifelong 
security . Experience Sunday 
School,, m inistry helpful. E a rn  
$100 weekly and up. No com- 
petition. Write John Rudin Co., 
22 W e st Madison St., Chicago, 
ni. 60602. 250, 262
LOCAL NEW CAR DEALER- 
ship requires new and used 
automobUe salesm an. Exper­
ience preferred . W rite Box A- 
534, the Kelowna Daily Courier, 
stating age, qualifications and 
salary expected. 262
2 9 . Articles for Sale
WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
thinners to s ta r t im m ediately 
Telephone 765-5281. 266
5 Room
On Highway 97. close to 
Finn’s M eat M arket. Newly 
-renovated with new stone 
replace; new double.garage 
~with insulated cooler, Full 
price with 51.000.00 worth of 
1 furniture, only $13,500 with 
1 term s. Sm all business can al­
so be purchased with home. 
Excellent proposition for 
those hking outdoor Ufe.-This: 
is different-^see it. M LS..
IFOR SALE IN RUTLAND -  
New 3 bedroom home, full base 
ment .with gas heat. Wall to 
■ wall in living room. Large, car- 
Iport. Will be completed in one 
month. Low down paym ent will 
.. handle. Telephone 765-5639.
• SEVEN ACRE ORCHARD — 
ilfullv planted, mostly bearing, 
'■sprinklBrs. gentle slope ov er-. 
looking ’ lake. Subdivision possi­
bilities. Close to shops and I 
schools. Telephone 765-5200. i
■■ 262
Business
-  15%  O F F -
EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE ON S.ALE 
June 9th to 23rd Open 10 a.m . - 10 p.m. Every Day 
TROPICAL F'iSH — FISH FOODS — At^UARIUM SUPPLIES 
BIRDS -  BIRD SEED — CAGES, ETC. y
' : AQUARIUMS. REPAIRED
/'■■ ; ■'! !■■:■.!' -.at,,! ■! '! '
n r x x n r r r n
WANTED — BABYSITTING 
or housework by the day or 
hour; Telephone 762-5519. 2©
WILL REMODEL, BUILD 
rum pus room, etc. Jim  Munday. 
Telephone 7©-2034. S-tf
VAO CASE TRACTOR WITH 
bucket and fo rks; portable saw­
mill with ’56 V-8 Dodge u n it  
Telephone 762-7606. 2©
4 2 . Autos For Sale
EXPERIENCED THINNERS, 
close to town. T. N ahm , corner 
Byrns and Moody Road, south 
of Stetson Village. 262
3 5 .
3 9 . Building Supplies
ROOF SHAKES $11 PER 
square, $13 per square and $14 
per square for thick 24 inch re­
sawn shakes : d irect from the 
m anufacturing mill. Telephone 
462-7057 Haney, B.C. 262
Tropical Fisn Hatchery &
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BANK
Stenographer required. Typing and dictaphone ex­
perience essential. Shorthand an asset. P rim e requisites 
a re  speed and accuracy. Excellent working conditions 
and fringe benefits. .
SALARY TO MATCH EX PERIEN CE ANT) ABILITY
CALL 7 6 2 -2 0 3 5  
to  arrange an appo in tm ent
GOING TO EXPO? FOR ^ L E  
1965 Volkswagen Window 
Van, 50 h.p. motor; rebuilt 
2,000  m iles ago, 6  wheels and 
tires, 4 new. Could be outfitted 
as a cam ping vehicle. Gall. 765- 
©07 after 6 :0 0  p.m. tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
PRIVATE SALE — 1957 BUICK 
Roadrriaster two door hardtop, 
electric scats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
at Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. tf
SHETLAND PONIES, BROKEN 
for riding and harness, com­
plete with harness and carts. 
Two-year-old Arab filly. 'Tele­
phone 498-2731 weekdays be­
tween 8 a.m . and 5 p.m ., Box 
882, Oliver, B.C. 266
4 2 . Autos For
267
TOP QUALITY SADDLERY -  
English, W estern, show and 
training . equipment. ; Bakcfrs 
shoes, nails, tools, Bellevue 
Tack Room Supplies. Telephone 
764-45©. ' S-303
1960 m e t e o r  MONTCALM 
convertible, V-8 autom atic. 
Power steering, brakes, win­
dows and top. New whitewalls. 
Excellent shape. W hat offers? 
Telephone 763-2033. 262
Thriving sm all business. $3.- 
1 500.00 full price. Flpral ever­
greens. All stock gathered- 
from  m ountains; no cost 
other than the picking. O w n-, 
e r will stay  with purchaser 
I to show areas  and types of 
greeneries to gather, also 
will tu r n . over all accounts. 
M ore than  enough dem and 
K r stock. Business can be 
greatly increased. Has been 
averaging approxim ately 58,- 
000 net per yr. MLS.
! WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
'O kanagan
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
A rt Day 4-4170; Hugh T ait 2 
8169; George Trim ble 2-0687; 
George Silvester, 2-3516: A. 
1 Salloum 2-2673; H. Denney 
2-4421.
BY BUILDER — BRAND NEW 
2 bedroom, full basem ent home. 
Kitchen has nook, mahogany 
and ash cupboards, carpeted 
living room with dining area. 
Carport. Gas heating. 75’xl20’
: lot. T elephone 765-6029. ‘ 262
FOR SALE — 4 BEDROOM 
lakeshore home on Abbott St. 
Im m ediate possession $35,000.00. 
Call Vern Slater at 7©-2785 or 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762-4919.
,' '.  - ' .  262
f o r  SALE — 3 BEDROOM,
very attractive: newer home in 
the Capri area. Telephone 763- 
2575. 261
: ■ Participating m em ber of the .
: "AQUARIUM CLUB OF AMERICA"
presenting
THE FISH O FT H E  m o n t h  ‘JUNE) ; ;
The Beautiful PEARL GOURAMI 
' ' Reg. $1.00 — Now 75c
LOCATED 200 YDS. FROM HWY. 97 N. on LEITHEAD RD.
PHONE 765-5425 '
T W O  MEDICAL STENO- 
graphers required im m ediately. 
One full tim e, one Saturdays 
and vacation only. P leasant 
working conditions. Apply m  
writing, stating! qualifications, 
age, m arita l status to Box 




SELLING a l l  POMERAN 
ians, one fem ale bred, one 
male, one fem ale and puppy. 
Telephone 765-6000. / 263
t e a c h  p i a n o  o r  ACCORD- 
ion in your home. To $4.50 
hourly. W rite Box A-491, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 268
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
Hollywood subdivision. Im m ed­
iate possession. Telephone 765- 
5765. 266
f o r  SALE—a . B. d ic k  320 
o ffse t; printing press and plate 
burner, like new and less than 
half cost. P rice only $100 to 
handle : and $41.20 month. 596 
Ellis Street. Penticton B.C. 263
LAKESHORE LOT. WEST side 
north . Over I 'd  acres. :Moving 
m ust sell. Telephone 762-3928.
. . 267
V-I-E-\W
FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY 
home. Maple St. Telephone 762- 
4901 after 7 p.m. - tf
•d acre lots with a view of 
20 miles of Okanagan Lake— 
and a t night the fascinating 
lights of Kelowna and Oka­
nagan Mission. These sites 
ha'ifc S-P-A-C-E.
3'/2 ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particulars, tf
Now is the tim e to get your 
wood supply.
SEMI-DRY SLABS. 
Im m ediate delivery. ■
■ All fuel — strictly 
cash on delivery.
SEVEN PIECE DINING R(X>M 
suite, 2 beds, one large crib, 




an required for babysitting by 
Ju ly  1. One 16 month old child
250 FT. OF 1” SPRINKLER 
pipe and heads; 2 wheel tra ile r; 
electric hot w ater tank; lawn 
packer. Telephone 762-5244.
262
2 2 . Property W anted
SALES LTD.
TWO TELEVISIONS,. CHEAP 
large white! crib; 14 cu. ft. 
door viking refrigerator. Fourth  
house on left, R aym er Rd., Oka­
nagan Mission. 262
ORCHARD WANTED -  WITH 
view of Kelowna preferred. Ten 
or rnore acres required with or 
without buildings. I have a
765-6280 , :
T, Th. S - 283
10 cu. ft. Norge 
R efrigerator 69 Sa
BEDFORD VAN, DISPLAY 
desk, inch sprinkler pipes, an­
tique refrigerator, m iscellan­
eous. Telephone 762-5244. 262
One of the finest 40 acre 
orchards in Central Okanag 
an, located just south of 
W estbank on a  total of 64 
acres, all of wfiich slopes 
gently to the east overlooking 
.th e  lake. Plantings luedomi- 
^nantly Anjou p ea rs ' and 
voung apples. fhU bearing, 
mostly on winter hardy 
dw arf and semi-dwarf stock. 
Buildings include excellent 
home plus help .accommoda­
tion, maohine and storage 
sheds. Full price $12(1.000 
witii approxim ately $50.0()l) 
down and includes full ,in­
ventory o f  orchard . eiiuiiv 
iiuont and fully pressuri/.ed 
siu'inklcr system . Foi' ap­
pointment call (IS today. 
MLS.   '
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITKD
Your Ml.vS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E. W aldron 762-4567
B, Jurom c • 765-5677
D. Prltcluird —  7ti8-5.550 
B. Fleck ................?6:)-'-!?:w
Wlin i UUUUlllBa i i.qa w -
n e a r new home on 2 acres and Rotm Tiller .--7?!!---- 49.95
in a quiet secluded spot m a 
beautiful wooded setting, only 4 
miles from Kelowna; Would like 
to arrange a trade. W rite Box 
A-527. 'Die Kelowna Daily 
1 Courier. ■ . F-S-M-269
ONE 25 H.P. EVINRUDE 
m otor; one 8.9 h.p. chain saw 
Telephone 762-8641 or apply 551 
Central Ave. 262
WANTED — A sm art looking, 
nearly new duplex, side by side 
with basem ent, close to schools 
and shopping area, preferably In 
the area of Centennial Crescent. 
All c a s h ,  principals only. Write 
Box A-506, The Kelowna^ Dall.v 
Courier. F-S, 268
Used 15 ft. Runabout, 
fibreglass, 35 h.p. motor 
and tra ile r. T99-06
E ureka W ringer Washer, 
gasoline engine ..........   39.95
Viking W ringer W asher ..'34.95
A ssortm ent of Used 
.Lawn Mowers . .  L99 to 39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
ACCOUNTING MACHINE OP- 
e ra to r — We require a lady .at 
has considerable experience in 
m achine accounting. Only those 
interested in a perm anm nt 
career position need apply. Box 
A-531, Kelowna Daily Courier, 
giving all pertinent information 
and salary expected. 262
3 8 .
CARPENTRY
F e n ce s  a d  C a rp o r t s
Telephone 7 6 3 -2 6 5 4
CHINCHILLAS — A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. McHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna. 
Telephone 764-4110. 284
1964 RAMBLER STATION 
V-8 autom atic, radio. 39,000 
m iles.. Good condition. Tele­
phone 762-2043 station 24, 9 
a.m . - 6 p.m .; or 763-2208, be­
tween 7 and 9 p.m. 262
1964 OLDSMOBILE F85 . )E- 
luxe, two door coupe, © ,000  
miles, bucket seats, excellent 
condition. $1,695.00. Telephone 
765-6498. ;F*S, U
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6 , Vernon. V
Th-F-S-tf
1958 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
new m otor, 3-speed: autom atic 




J U I J -  XV. -  J  I J O B  WANTED BY Enegretic
Fh;e day - ' X l X x  keen gentiem an of middle
References Please. Wr to Box Residence in Kelowna 8
A-541, The Kelowna y |a r s . ! Self-employed for 23
ier, giving- \-sddress spd teiG*i — -
phone num ber.
R E  G I S  T  E  RED PALOMINO 
quarterhorse, gelding, 3 years 
old. Handles easily. Suitable for 
woman. Telephone 762-3048.
. ,'■!, ' ' 264
REGISTERED 3 YEAR OLD 
M organ filly for sale. Gentle. 
Telephone 762-0433. 262
1958 ! PLYMOUTH STATION 
wagon for sale; 1951 Chev 
sedan; 1954 Ford sedan. Tele­




INTERMITTENT PART TIM E 
telephone answering and baby­
sitting. Vicinity W ater and 
Harvey. Own transportation 
necessary. $1.10 per hour. Mini­
mum' 4 hr. working tim e. Phone 
763-2645. ^64
BABYSITTER R E Q U I R E D 
June 14-29. Weekdays. One pre­
school boy. Telephone 762-3614 
after 5:30. 528 Buckland Ave. tf
2 6 4 1 years w ith good business exper­
ience iri m erchandising, etc. 
P as t president of R otary with 
22 years service. Sales repre  
sentative for 10 years, covering 
Interior. Representing national 
product until firm  closed out. 
Gobd references. Willing to do 
1 any reasonable type of work 
W rite Box A-540, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 264
FOR SALE — 10 POWER CARL 
Wegzlar ' binoculars. New con­
dition. Telephone 763-2336, .
262
G ood. plain , cook for rest
home. State wages desired.
Apply Box A-526, Kelowna
Daily Courier. if
BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNT- 
ant with several years general 
experience in bookkeeping and 
accounting requires position 
full or p art tim e. P lease phone 
evenings 6 p.m.  to 9 p.m . (762- 
3597). W-S, 277
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
'It HORSE SMALL ELECTRIC 
irrigation pump with heavy 
duty plastic intake hose. Tele­
phone 762-6289. t f
BABY CARRIAGE, CRIB AND 
walker. All in good condition. 
'Tclephbnc 762-0702., , 2©
TRADE HOUSE IN, RED Deer, 
Alta., for house in Vernon or 
Kelowna. 2 'a.block.s (rom shoi>- 
ping centre and .‘school. $10,500 
cash or ca.sh to mortgage; Tele­
phone 227-3875 or w rite Mrs. 
Uciouiis Mcrz, Box 1168. Innis- 
fa il.M tn . '260. '261. '262
2 4 . Property tor Rent
O.K. MISSION 
Sarsons  Road '
r.M'rutlM' t.M’’ 3 liciln'nm,
(nil Im.M’iucnl bungulow svilh 
\u 'w  (Itnatcvl, m ))iuK-iike 
si'Uing witii I'xti'ii lot i l l ('(','1'- 
IV. ftltachcd gaingc, iiaim, 
'.ilornl uiui til'i'd \am ly  bath 
and sluiwiT Bt'.tutifiill'' till- 
ihhed tinuuglauii Fvaluia":
■* Rock work lii'ldc Riul out
• 2 fireplace*
• l i  F. biiiH-in )Mtchen,»i>-
■ pll.■>mo^ i ml .  di . -hvsa.dier
• llardwotKi (li's dnuUKliuut
• G r* ItcatmK
’ I'ASli or TFUMS 
 ̂ Only $8 ,000 O') n iw n
Phone 7 6 4 -4 5 0 5
I.ARGE MODERN HALL W m i 
kitchen fncllllics nvnllftblo for 
rentals. For information tele, 
phone Mike,,KLO Royalite, 762- 
4640.   “
WURKSHOP AREA ABOUT 
1 000 square ft, nvallablo for 
lca.se on Ellis Street. Ideal for 
, small busine.xs. Telephone 762-
2817. ______,_______ _ _____ 'i
('Ti f F k E SH()i’ FOB RENT, j 
Uan 1h' seen at F red 's  Husky. 1 
Held's Corner. Telephone 76.5- 
(1.M1 davs, or 76.5-6U9 evenings.
1 ■ 262
.(iAIlAGE F U H  RENT.'OIM ’O- 
' site library. $7 ,.'iO per ,month, 
relephone 762-'2817. ^   H













l l ie  Place W
that Sati.sfies all D
lumbci’ neccl.i. U
KELUMBER sT
FOR SALE — B FLAT CLARI- 
nct in good condition. Telephone 
764-4860. 2©
'h o m e a l it e  p o w e r  s a w ,
model EX, new chain. Tele­
phone 763-3178. 262
NEED COMPANION H ELP for 
arthritic  lady in return  for room 
and board. Write 1477 Bernard,
264
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS- 
er required. Charm Beatity 
Salon, 1,546 Pandosy Street, t f
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
F O R
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
WORKING MOTHERS — MY 
licensed Day Care Centre offers 
you a double service in Septem­
ber — K indergarten for 4 arid 
5 year olds. Enroll now Tele­
phone M rs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4775.'., ’ Th-F-S-tf
32 . Wanted to  Buy
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for contract house 
building, fram ing, finishing, 
cabinets, etc. Sastifaction guar 
anteed. 'Telephone 7©-280I even 
ings. , fi
h i g h e s t  PRICES p a i d  FOR 
your scrap. For steel only, de- 
jivered to our yard  in Kanv 
loops. Not under 3/16 inch thick 1 
and , not over 22 inches any 
other way we are offering $22.00 
per ton. Batteries $1.00 e a c h . '
I Kamloops Salvage Co. Ltd. 
R.R. 1, North Kamloops, B.C.
1 Phone 3763514. S-297 |
REID 'S CORNER -  70.5-5184 
! T, Th, S tf
OLYMPIA -  
Renowned for Quality —
Now offers n l.ow Priced 
PORTABLE TVPEW RITER- 
Onlv $69.95 at 
'TEMPO 
BUSINESS iCQUlPMhlNT 
(Bv Piunm nuiit Theatre) 
762-3'2()0 
_____________ T, '^ 1, S tf
SPOT CASH—WE PAY HIGH- 
cst cash prices for com plete 
c.statcs or single Items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, J & J New 
and Used Goods, l'v!32 Elils St.
tt
NUMBER ONE COPPER, 37c; 
radiators, 25c; batteries, $1.00. i] 
Knox Mountain Metal Worlo^, 
930 Bay Ave. Telephone 762- 
43.52. fi
S 'lll iiii'ler 
Will I.*' 1 "1 .1
1', .|| vl I 1,1 111 l|l . , 
; r I I,. 1 i f  0"
TWO III .  I) R O O M  t l o lM - .
Pi u (',1 M xf 11 $12.r..*' I ;<'li Llei 
liu lira', ilii:iirxtii' wairi. In"
vail’ T r i i ' t ' h o n e  76.5 64.M 267
Vi'Ml S,\!.!K ■ 4 (R L ’'* PF '-' ’
J-,,,. I h,,.::-r , n If, i4"*i
to  ĥ''n■’l''Ot: lO itir . 1 nw l.ivix 
A ll' l e n M . o n o ' . ' "  pa.xmet’ '
• # “!. i.lvn .1, ‘l.!.|h - nr fiO::") 
^  Nil!
Hoover Realty
Billiard And Pool 
Hall Business
Coini'li’ti'lv efpiipped (or 6 
Super'Speed 6 \12 table.* --̂-- 
Barlrer chair and upacn iiUu 
Invluiled. 'nu* billiard hall is 
^hllWlmf excclli'Ut iinmial re- 
tni ii-i and bs I'H atcil in St M- 
MKHI.ANI). B'U <EX('l;,'. 
Nit ii|iiHiMiio)i I'or full di-tails 
luiiUii t T. I'.iniptii'll 4'.)l Hil44 












I'lF.RMES 3000 POIVTABI.E 
tvpew riters, r lightly u e rl 
(iemon.str'niors. Regular .51.59..50, 
our price $129.,50. Accurate and 
reliable by Palllard of Swil.’.er- 
land. Super for pro(essioiial or 
beginner, hurry whilst .'.locks 
last. Okanagan Stalloners l.trh, 
5'26 Bernard. 762%12()2._____ 3'7
'TY PEW ilTfElis, EXCIKIJ J'lN'T 
.election of new and used 
machines to chixi.se fl;om, stan­
dard and portable. Easy term s 
available, Okanagan S|ati«mn .i. 
.526 Bernard A\c., Kelowna, 
telephone 762-3202.
T., 'Hi , S . 262
BET ~OE"~jIuNK ilEU , HE}-)* 
stead*, rouml oak dliihig table, 
rhest of (Iraweiii, chesteifU-M 
suite, refrigerators. 24" elei tiic 
range, lialiy crll's, hirnpH. «bsh- 
V*. pIcluii'K, etc. Wliitcliead H 
N e w  and Useil. Hiitlaiid 262
KNOX MOUNTAIN. METAl. -
Iturmng tiarieb.. clothes line' 
p o s t . * .  M iuctuial and iiiigation 
..steel 930 Bay A\*. Phone 76'2- 
437)2 _  fi
I trolux vacuum cleaners. One 
only E leitiolux I.dui jXiii'lici 
ami - h a i , k i t .  like rir.*. 
$100 00 , Telephone 763-2)90.
263
TOP PRICES PAIDl YESt 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandony 
opposite Tastee-Frceze. Tele­
phone 762-2.538 or 762-8048. it
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE', 
pay cash for all useable items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604._____________ ___________ tf
HAND-WEAVING L(X)M IN j
g(XHl condition, 36 inch or 45 
Inch preferred. Telephone 764- 
4 7 5 3 .____   © 2,
w a n t e d  TO RENT OR B U Y '
A wheechalr. Telephone 762- 
3811. 2621
34 . Help W anted Mala'
DiFJsEL TRUCK MECHANIC! 
requirert -  Duties: m inor main-
lenauic. supciMse m aior re- 
keep ic(ord< of fleet of 
. to ua and ilic-cl vchu lev Onl.' 
f u l l '  qualified men Apply in 
\Mittng to Box A-MO, Kelowna 
Daily Courier, giving a rom-
qualiTicationx and lalary ex-
.1, ti (I ' 26;'
(Mu, iv) I'-.VEbl 
business or active 
h i p  W l  p e  I k i x  A-MS.  ■ . . ~
,l ... 'i .a  I’,.,!' C ' . i . . i  IK'VSKlH'l 1) K t It
263|f.u »»,e leiri-Oone <k.V2ai».
YOUNG MAN FOR T IR E  SHOP 
-^Shoulfl l>e m echanically In-
, lull'd A p p I '  IP. (J-uii ii tv T im 
IT .L Ill ' aiid AuUi. lliilrza '. 'J7N, M"ii 
tf da' J. nt 12. 2uJ
SURPLUS EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
FROM THE MANNIX-STANDARD-ANDERSON 
PROJECT OF 
DUNCAN LAKE DAM (B.C. HYDRO PROJECT)
One D6, one D7, D8'.* and D 9’.s 
4500 Manltoivoc Crafie 
180D Shovel
180D Comb. Shovel and DraRlinc 
Koehring Model 335 (35 Ton Tiruck Crane)
Coleman 50’ x 48” Belt Loader
4 only Euclid model 3UD (R. 12) Rear Dumps
CAT631B Scrapers
GD900 cfm portable air compressor . ,
CD 600 cfm portable air compressor 
GD 55 dm  portable air etim pressor 
GD model A T 3000 .\lrtracs 
FIAT JACKLEG Drills 
S83 Jackhammers 
5* X 32’ Air receiver 
llyster forklilt
Elnco Ih i yd. front end loaders 
Leloiirncaii 10,000 Rallon water wagon 
Massey Harris diesel tractor with rock picker •
I'ieco rock rake 
I'.sco loi> urapple 
E.sco 2 yd. clamsbcll bucket 
Bros, vibratory packers 
3 yard Johnson conc. batch plant (1965)
2 yard and 4 yard conc. buckets 
' i Ton Mercury Ambidance
1964 Meteor Station Wagon 
3” and 6” pumps
3 k.w., 5 k.w. and 10 k.w. diesel electric sets \
1965 Willy 5 4x4 station wagon 
Ford 32 and 36 passenger buses 
Mercury '  ̂ ton and •’ \  top pickups 
Mercury 2 ton wIthTlat deck and stake body 
Mercury 3 ton with dump bo$( .  . .
Mercury 1750 landem  with 1600 Rallon fuel tank 
Mcrcu^ 1800 iapdem with flat deck and winch
1 12 only residence houses
6 only 40 man complex bunk house* ,
I office biiildinf!
14’ X 52’ Atco house trailer 
I only base radio and 8 mobile units
Al.l. E Q l'irM E N T  AP lA W HERE IS AND 
Sl'B JEC T TO PRIOR SALE
— P rirrM vqU «bli!”«n"'req«e*t-'feam-f»
31- J. r .  Cromblr. Manni* ( o. I.ld. 
l a l f i r ) .  A lbcria — Area C«xl« 4©i Talapluma U7-A111
or
Ml. N ornun  I'ord, Dutican t . ik f .  B.C.
Atf» I mlf 664;  t f lfp h o n f  NfUon 3.5I-216I
SUMMERTIME SERVICE
L e t  o u r  fac iu ry-tra inc i!  icd in ic i i in s  p u t  y o u r  c a r  in 
to p  sh a p e  be fo re  the busy  to u r is t  season begins.
D o n ’t b e  la te  leaving on  y o u r  M olidays b e cau se  you 
p u t  off  hav ing  y o u r  c a r  se rv iced  and  safety checked. 
D o  it no w  and  tak e  a d v a n tag e  o f  these  spec ia l  prices  
for the  m o n th  of Jun e .
Engine Electrical 1 ime-iip and Bumper to Bumper 
Safety inspection.
8 cylinder — Keg.  15.0() .
J u n e  S p e c i a l .................. . .......................
6 cylinder —- Keg. 12.00.
J u n e  S p e c i a l ................... . ................. ....
Wheel Alignment and Front Wheel Bearing ^
12.50
9 .50
'Repack. R e g .  13..SO. J u n e  Special
\  G  u a r d i a n
/  M  n i n t c n a n c c
SERVICE DEPT.
I.nwrence Asc.
PAGE T t idciLOWNA DAILY 0)IJR];ES, BAT..
4 2 . Autos l o r
MUST SEXL — 1957 PONTIAC 
4 dooF' hardtop, autom atic V-8. 
Very clean, new paint and seat 
covers. S875.00, 494-5011 Sum- 
m erland. Th-F-S-268
1965 NEW YORKER 8 window 
sedan, P.B.. P.S. Blue with 
black vinyl top. Telephone 763- 
2893 for appointment to view 
on Saturday.
. M obile Homes 
and Campers
LATEST IN CAMPING—CHEV 
cam per van, f u l ly  equipped, 
Sleeps : four. Gan be seen at 
1257 Belaire Ave. after 6 p,ni; 
Side door. Will consider c a r  in 
trade . ' ■ 266
4 9 ; i e g a l s &  ten d ers
FOR SALE — 24’ x 9’ HOUSE 
j tra ile r. Fully furnished, Avail-
1966 M ALIBUSUPERSPORT 2 1 able im m ediately. , Apply Ray’s 
dooi* • hardtop, automatic • con-[ Saddle Shop, 2821 jPapdosy St.
sole. M arina blue, exterior, 
black interior. .Telephone 768t' j WANTED
\ 265
tf
5497, HOUSE TRAILER on rental-purchase basis. Ap- 
19© PONTL\C 8. AUTOMATIC, Iproxim ately 10’ x 50’, Write 
excellent condition, 1 ow ner,| Box.A-529, Kelowna Daily Cour- 
Tow mileage. Priced right, ac- ier. , 258 , 262
count second car not required 
now. Telephone 762-5051. 2©
tWC
BOWLING
SPRING l e a g u e  
Wom en's High Single
Joan Nelson . . : . .  : .  -, -
M en’s High Single
Norm Morrison
' ,' ■ ■ . ! ' '  ■', ''Womeh’s High Triple,
It, IS a wise b n d e  wbq ih th e | and not its slave, the choice • It is also rew arding to select Joan Nelson 7 ! . . .  i . .
DEPARTM ENT OF LANDS,
! FORESTS. AND 
WATER RESOURCES . 
W ater Resources Service — 
PoUutipa Control B ranch
APPLICA'nON FOR A PERM IT 
UNDER t h e  P O L L im p N  
CONTROL ACT !
midst of the joypus excitem ent [should be washables all th e  way. 
of decorating h e r  new home, j WaUs: offer art iinportant ex-
amplerem em bers the secre t of living 
happily e .c r  after with the 
choseiV; lu rn iti’re and accessor­
ies: L w v.'hin’g '. must, be practi- 
ca! as as pretty.- , - 
Why nave pale or White car­
peting -if it m eans asking guests 
to remove their shoes at the 
front door — as' m any . couples
1956 D O D G E TWO DOOR 
, hardtop, 301 cu. hi. Chrysler 
m otor ■ v in y l. top. In excellent 
condition. Offers? Telephone 
762-2272. 2©
19© OLDSMOBILE 4 DOOR 
hardtop, autom atic, fully equip­
ped, excellent condition. Must 
sell. Telephone 762-0485 , after 
6 p.m. 2©
8’ X 14’ ALUMINUM HOUSE 
tra ile r. Cupboards, drawer.**, 
closet, no furniture. S350.0Q. 
Telephone 762-6084. View at 
corner of Byrns and Guisachen 
Rd. 262
1962 FORD TRUCK ROAMER 
C am per with propane heater. 
Very good condition, $2295.00. 
Thlephone 762-4©0. 262
1961 CHEV WAGON, FLOOR 
.shift, good shape, peeds a little 
paint and tune-up. Priced to 
sell $995.00. Telephone 762-5275.
- !■: - ,'262
1956 MONARCH HARDTOp’ 
new paint job, front end. rea r 
end. good tires. Power steering, 
brakes. Good buy. Phone 765- 
5809. ■, 264
i964~FdR D ~G .\LA X Y ~500. 2 
door hardtop, in A-l condition. 
M ust sell. Telephone 762-8663.
■' '■■■!,;,'' 266 
1963 CHEV IM ^ L A  C O N V E ^ 
tible, VT8 automatic.' P.S.. P.B .. 
blue and white with m atching 
interior. Telephone 762-3976. 2©
FOR SALE '8 ’ x 42’ SHELT 
tra iler, Located at Shasta Trail-! 
e r  Court. Propane furnace and 
stove. Price $4200.00. Telephone 
762-8339 after 6:00 p.m. tf
10 FT. OVER CAB CAMPER, 
not cornpleted. Best offer. Tele­
phone 762-8919 or see a t 1575 
High Rd. after 5:30 p.m. 2©
select furnishings that virtually 
eliminate m aintenance prob­
lems.
Most rh O d e r  n decorating 
styles, ranging from  Louis XV 
elegance to chintz-and-pewter 
Colonial, offer casy-care fea­
tures in  addition to beauty. So,
' ' ____ - do. The w om an who expects to
I.-B R EN D A  .M IN ES LTD., of I be a ' w orking wife, bu t still 
1111 W est H astings St., V ancou-; plans ,',a hom e w here  ch ild ren
v e r  1, hereby  apply to the  can be re a re d  .corrifortably, will 
D irec to r of P o llu tion  Control for 
a  p e rm it to  deposit ta ilings and 
d isch arg e  effluen t from  a m ine 
and  m ill opera tion  located  a t 
B renda M ines m illsite, approx ,
16 m i. W est of P ech lan d  into a 
ta ilings im poundm ent located  
within- M acD onald Creek valley 
w hich c reek  flows ea s t and  di^: 
charges into T re p an ie r C reek, 
thence iiito O kanagan  Lake, and 
give notice of m y application  to 
all persons affected .
T he point of d isch arg e  sh a ll 
be, located  a t  14.000’ eas t, 4200’ 
south of the m ost sou therly  cor­
n er of L. 5149. Osoyoos Division 
of Y ale D istric t.
_  , , - : , , OTTAWA I CP I—C entral Mort-
The land upon which the ef- gage and Housing Corp. fello'v-
in this respect. Since 
these large areas need freshen­
ing in apartm ents and homes 
alike; any decorating or re-do­
ing should be done with upkeep 
in mindi This means washable 
paint which can be sponged 
with suds—thereby saving the 
trouble and- expense of frequent 
redecorating. - ;
AMPLE SELECTION
O ther w a l l  coverings offer a ,  place;
wash-use draperies which are 
now available in durable press 
fabrics and m aterials treated  
not only to fight off fading, but 
to resist wrinkles, stains, and 
moth dam age, too. A time-sav-' 
ing plan fbr draperies and cur­
tains is to hang several separ­
ate fabric-width panels instead 
of just two wide ones. The dec­
orative effect will be the sam e 
but narrow panels are easier to 




u i  PLANES DOWNED
NG
to be the ‘‘lady  of th e  h c 's e ” and bathroom s.
wide fashion range both in wash­
able wallpapers and vinyls, 
some of, which even sim ulate 
luxurious silk and grasscloth. 
Many vinyls, vinyl-impregnated 
papers, and coated fabrics can 
be , scrubbed with a w ell-lather­
ed brush. These are perfect in 
hard-use areas such as. kitchens
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
I960 CHRYSLER SARATOGA 
sedan, autom atic. PS, PB, 
radio, gobd . condition. Tcle- 
phone 762-6473 after 6. p.m . 263
REAL BARGAIN! 1964 Pontiac 
4-door sedan. 6 cyi.. autom atic. 
23.000 original miles. Telephone 
764-4228. ' 264
1966 BARRACUDA. ONLY 4,000 
m iles, bucket scats, console; 
1964 Parisienne with 327 motor. 
Telephone 762-2463. , F-S-tf
1957 CHEV. AUt 5 ma"t i C ~ 6, 
good condition: also 1953 Vaux- 
hall. Telephone 762-7951 to view.
■j'262
FOR SALE — HOMEMADE 
12>-2 ft. plywood boat and 15 ft; 
heavy duty tra iler with three 
13-inch wheels. all wired. 
Licensed and ready to go at 
$275.00 cash. Telephone 762- 
6097. 277
FOR SALE—12Vi-’ SANGSTER- 
craft fibreglass boat. Complete 
w ith 25 h,p. Viking motor, qon- 
trol.*: and tra iler. $600.00. Tele­
phone 762-6023 after 5:30 p.m.
'tf
14’ 8" FIBERGLASS REIN- 
forced boat with 45 horsepower 
M ercury, and ski equipment. 
$750.00 or nearest offer, Tele­
phone 267-0509 after 5 p.m. 266
12' PL 'YW ^ob BOAT AND 
tra ile r for sale. Oars and hoist 
included. Telephone 762-0875.
'"262
15’ CRESTLINER. 55A MERC 
Thunderbird, trailer. Reason­
able. Phone .763-2925. 266
1962 DODGE. DART. STAND-
ard  6. S700.00. Telephone: 762-j (JQ A l i r t i n n  ^ a l o c  
0895 weekdays after 7 p.m.:- H U U IIU Il J d l B i
/■; tf
1959 VOLKSWAGEN. G .0 0 D 
shape. S300.00. Telephone 764- 
, 4457. ■ 266
MECHANIC’S SPECIAL — 1959 
Volkswagen Deluxe, $200.00. 
Telephone 763-2247. ■ 263
1952 PON’TIAC 2"d o 6 r ~SEDAN 
.—7 Good running order. Tele­
phone 762-2723. ; 262
42A . M otorcycles
1966"EA TO iFs ROAD KING 
125c c  inotor scooter. Low, mile­
age. Apply at G arber's GeneraT 
Store, Westbank. 262
WANTED FOR AUCTION 
sale June 15 — Household 
articles, t o o 1.« , hardw are, 
m achinery, cars; trucks, what 
have you.. Bring them  to Red 
Barn Auction behind Tony’s, 
Hwy. 97. Telephone 762-2746.
".'■"tf
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
(the Dome), next to Drive-In 
T heatre. Lcithcad Rd. Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day ' at '7:30'p.m. ‘,‘SelTfor rnore, 
•«ell by auction.” Telephone 765- 
5647 o r 762-4736. tf
4 9 . Leqals & Tenders
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1 9 6 0 " ''/i 'O N  CHEV. MOTOR 
jii.st overhauled. Good general 
overall epndition. $7,50,00,, Tele­
phone Penticton 492-7248 after 
5 p.m, ■ , ' 262
l‘’O R ~S A LE ~D O U B rE  HORSE 
trailer. Tandem wheels, 641 
Wardlaw Ave,, or telephone 76‘2-, 
6660, 262
’l964 ~F 0R 1) '  ECQN0LINE~"!!I! 
flood rubber, rebuilt motor. 
Make offers, m u s t  be sold. 
Telephone 762-0971, 267
15  ̂I-R’ M E n l ' U R Y “'t R a' v E L 
tra iler for rent. Sleeps five. 
Telephone 762-2817. tf
lo titrD  ATS U N~P ICIGU P~W ITH 
radio. Excellent condition, Tclo- 
|)lmni» 762-6506., tf
44A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
60x12 Nor Western 
,5’2xl2 Klas.sie 
46x12 Nor Wc.'tern 
42x8 New Moon , ■
36x8 Canadian Star, 2 hr. 
28x8 Na.shau, I hi’i 
27x8 Sentin, 1 hr.
16’ Citation 
8' Cnmperetle 
8' Caniporottc Deluxe 
8' Camper 
llb 'j’ Cam per, self contained
(illE E N  TIMMEItS AUTO 
,V TItAlLEU CfjUltT 
2001 ■ 13rd Ave,. VERNON 
Telephone .542-261 1
T, Th, S. If
. I,r DELUXE "st'AM I’E i r i r a i l !  
er, 6 mi'nth.s old. New )irlec 
$1,900.00, now .$1,100,00. T e le ,  
phone 764-1721, '264
CITY OF KELOWNA 
TENDER 
SEALED TENDERS will bo 
received up until 4:00 p.m., oh 
WEDNESDAY, JU N E 14th, 
1967. by the under.signed for the 
supply of, 1 onl.v VAN TRUCK 
COMPACT TYPE,
Spccifieations may be ob­
tained at the Engineering De­
partm ent, City of Kelowna. 1435 
W ater Street. Kelowna, B.C.
1135 W ater S treet, ,
Kelowna, B.C.,
June 7th, 1967,
E, F. Lawrence. P. Eng.
City Engineer.
fluent originates is Roy and 
Bern Mining . Claim Grp’ups, 
east of and adjacent to Lot 5150, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale Dis­
trict. ['"'.y '■
3110 quantity of effluent to be. 
discharged to' the tailings im­
poundment is as follows:—
M aximum ra te  12.2 IC.F.S.) 
4570 lim p. gal. )).m.i 
; Maximum: 12-hour di.scharge 
3.29 million (Im perial gallons'.
A v e ra g e  25-hour d is c h a rg e  6.58 
rnill ion ( I m p e r i a l  g a l lo n s . '
The o p era tin g : .season during 
which the effluent will be di.s- 
chargcd is continuous. ;
■The average characteristics of 
the effluent discharged to the 
tailings im poundm ent are  sus­
pended solids 450.000 ppm ; to­
tal solids slightly over 450,000 
ppm;: B, O. D. not applicable; 
P. H. 7 to , 8; coliform bacteria 
—not applicable: toxic chemi­
c a l s r e s i d u a l  quantities of 
cyanide, copper a n d . other me­
tals norm ally associa,ted with 
mine milling operatiohs.
T here  will be no intentional 
discharge of effluent form the 
tailings im poundm ent to M ac­
Donald Creek. W aters collecting 
in the tailings impoundment will 
be recovered for re-use in the 
mill. '' • ' ■
A copy of this application was 
posted at the point of discharge 
on the 9th day of June, 1967. ,
: This application is to be filed 
with: the D irector of Pollution 
Control. P arliam ent Bulidings. 
Victoria, B.C. Any person whose 
rights Would b e ' affected m ay, 
within 30 days of the date of 
the application, or within 30 
day.s of the date Of publication 
in The British Columbia Gazette 
or |n  a newspaper, or, w b e re ' 
scf'vice is required, within 30 
days of the serving of a, copy of 
the application, file with t h e ' 
D irector an objection in, writing 
to tlie granting of a perm it stat- '‘ 
ing how he i.s affected. '
Date June 9. 1967,
(Signature of applicant 
i • , or Agent) 1
i , ' K, DOUGLASS.
ships for 62 graduate students 
in planning and related Urban 
and rcgipnal -studies were an­
nounced by Labor M inister 
Nicholson.
The. aw ards provide- $3,000 for 
work on a m aste r’s degree, 84.- 
000 for doctorate .students and 
an additional $1,000 for those 
with one or m ore dependent 
children.
Ten of the recipients Will 
study at; universities abroad; 
the rem aining 52 will - study in 
Cairada. ■
Students going to. universities
^ /  L e q a l s  & tend ers
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
MARIE REGINA MIELKE 
Form erly  of 
; . 834 GlenlTiore Drive,
■ Kelowna. British C olum bia,',.:
■ Deceased. , ,'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the E state ' of the '[ 
above named Peccascd- arc, 
hereby required to send them 
to the uhdcisighed E.xeculrix at 
the oft ice .0 f her Sol i e ito r, H. S,. 
RObinsOn, 1638 Pandosy Street, ■ 
Kelowna. B.C. on Or before the 
20th day , o f. Jiipc., : 19G7. after , 
which ■ date the :Executrix will 
distribute the sy.dd .Estate among 
Ihe partie.s entitled thereto ' hav­
ing regard only to the claims of ; 
which she then has notice.' ,,. .' 
IMARV PEARSON,' : 
bv H. S. Robinson, ,
Her Soiicilor. i
outside Canada include: G: M 
Ferrell, Yoi'kton.! Sask.: J ;  An­
derson, Edmonton; R. D. Cam ­
eron, .Edmonton: P. Batchelor, 
Vancouver; ,D. G, Pedeh, Vic­
toria..B .C .
Feliowships .for studies . in 
Canada have been aw arded as 
follows:
Atlantic Provinces
Miss K, Stori'ie, Halifax. ■ 
Quebec
D. Arbour. M arieville; A. P. 
.Conradi, R. Dunn.' M ontreal; 
J,-L, Lareau. St. Ignace-de-Stan- 
bridge; R. M. D, Leblanc; C. P; 
L. Parisel. Y.-S.tPiotte. M rs. Q, 
Poilpwy, D. A. Seni, M ontreal.
'dWest','''-''.'
•R. E. Mayne, J . D. Theron, 
G. A. U rquhart and T. B. Yauk, 
Winnipeg; G.. W. Mellis' Regina; 
J . W. Long and R, Peddie, Cal­
gary; A.- H. Willms, N am aka, 
Alta, ; H .'J . Gaylei'i I. T .  J o y c e ,, 
M iss A.; M cLardy, D. Rapanos, i 
Miss Ci .D. Spence. J . S. Tag- , 
gart, J . R. Wolforth. Vancou­
ver; L. D. McCann. Victoria. '
PRESSING MATTER
Durable press draperies and 
curtaiiis.' are iite ra lly  ironed in 
a dryer. Many other type.s of 
draperies and curtains do not 
heed, irOnihg if hung dam p after 
laundering. Stretch the edges 
and seam 's,'and le t them  finish 
drying on the rod. If they do 
need touching up; i t , is a ' good 
i(jca to put the ironing board 
at the window sill and press the 
hems “on location.” Curtains 
should escape the sills by half 
to three-(quarters of a h  inch to 
keep from "sweeping” , the sills 
and! picking hp dirt. '
Silpcoyers p ay  for: them selves 
in a saving of tim e and in ap­
pearance, if they are  machine- 
washable. :
Men’s H ig h T rip le
N o rm , M orrison : . . ,  .. - . . .  861 
Team  High Single 
Rolling Pms , - , . .  - -. -. -. - 1134, 
Team  High Triple , 
Rollirig Pins ... 3026;
Women’s High Average 
Anrip Kitchener 1961
M en’s High Average |
Norm M o m so n  . . . .  , 1 : . 2 2 4  j 
"300” a u h  
Norm M orrison 341.
Team  Staudihgs i
Rolling Pins
HONG KO  (R euters) 
N orth V ietnam  ' T  h u d  a y\ 
claimed: to h a v e , shot down 148 [ 
United States p i a n 6 s during 
May. with m any pilots killed or; 
captured . The, U.S. adm itted 
losing ,36. The North, Vietnam  
news agency said that in the 
first 19 days of M ay, 92 planes 
were downed!
tn u m b ered , . . .  
Comets - 





'S pecia l care  fdr -  ̂
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite W'hile, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
Washable vinyl is a .fine cov­
ering for any floor surface that 
is not carpeted. Modern high- 
stjde vinyl m ay look like mo­
saic or decoiative tile that h ar­
monizes with, any decor theme 
-^and it is so easy to keep clean 
fresh looking, , . . '  , .
Even bed , linen j care  is be-, 
coming simplified with the ad­
vent of durable press contour 
sheets which can be machine- 
washed, dryer-dried and put 
back oh the beds as smooth as 
if ironed.
So sUdsability; b e a u ty  and 
suitability are im portaiit in the 
first loye nest or a complete 
redecorating job by a. veteran 
homemaker.
n o w -  move in this summer
W estw o o d  cbn iponen t-b ii i j t  ho)iics save  w eeks ,  som e-, 
tiitres n idn ths in builcling tiijrc. O v e r  4 0  m od els .  F re s h ,  .V;. 
o r ig ina l  styling. G e t  full story f rom : ! '
move
Bob Ferguson, 
Box 1081, Vernon. 
542-5920.
67-7 '
I t ’s tim e for a trouble-free
T O R O *
'
POWER MOWER





SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  E.xcavaling •  Bulidozing; •  R o ad  C o n s t ru c t io n  
•  G ra v e l  (pit rim and  crushed)
•  C u s to m  C ru sh in g  •  C u lverts  y  
“ S pecia l iz ing  in Subdiv is ion  R o a d s”
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
1535 Moody Rd. P h .  762-4007
R E L A X  . , .
Let E; W in ter  la k e  tin* wurry  
(lul Ilf all y o u r  p lu m b in g  or 
liCiitinK problem.s,
.No Job Too Big 
No Job Too .Hmall 
\Vf Do ’riiem A LL!
E, WINTER
i*nd SON Eld.
Call 2-2l(M> .527 iten iard  Ave.
l i l n ^ i v n i M l k
j f o i i r a !
PVC PIPE
AND FITTINGS
We have the largest stocks in W estern 
Canada -  I V  to 12"
( ii( '" i 'r* ' ,ui'l IIIie.iiim i ibistiicts 
I’lit'iic t c*seo C d IIc i I
7.U2 (juirrnm rni Rd.
( unMdiiin lt|iiipmrnt hairs & Sen ire Cn. I.Id.
Only GREYHOUND 
has 2 trips a 
day to the east
E cave K c lo u n a  diiilv at:
‘>:10 a .m .;; 4 :55 p.m .
This year Canada is ajive with, Centennial 
fun. See it all close up ■— plus tho 
sccnit; wonders of the Rockies as you 
travel oast to famous holiday playgrounds 
and Centennial sights. Travel in 
restroom-equipped, air-conditioned 
coaches. And remember, when you go 
Greyhound you need no reservations.
Just look at these sample low fares:
(rum KEEOWNA Hr;
M O M REA I $ 5 3 .7 5
> V I\M P E ( ; $ 2 8 .7 5
( VE(; \RV $EE‘M»
fare* lubiect to change without notice
G O  A L L - C A N A D I A N
( 'N
Ins tant UX|X)(-,7/Centennial In fo rm a t io n
F " l  ( ’c i i l i ' i i i l l i i l  ) i i i \ ( ' l  f . i i  t v  i n f i l l  i n , i l l i i M  
j i U m i I ( i i  ( ■ ' I n i i i Mr l ' , *  3 r x i  i l i i i g  | i U u i '  t n  E k i k i  
c - a l l  t h e  G i r \ h i i u n ( |  Ilu> r ) c i « , i ,  W i l l n w  Inn 
l h > l '  l ,  t j i i e c u  a y  A . M i l l !  p t i n i u -  7 6 2 - 2 ( i . ' i 2 ,  
W M  UK-yiioiihcl jigi-nl or  l a u m l c  
t r a v e l  ag en t .
This Y e a r W ‘,  ̂ 71^ Greyhound show  you Canada!
(.X6/ aw
Or You II Be
SORRY!
R ev en u e  H o m e
Good location near the hos­
pital and lake. 3 bedrooms, 
living, room 12x18 with fire- 
place, kitchen with eating 
area. Full basem ent with 2 
bedroom suite. Total rents 
$225.00 per irionlh. Lovely 
grounds..
Full price 824,000.00. Make 
aii offer — Term s.
MLS A-8706.
R e d u c e d  $ 1 ,9 0 0
Im m ediate possession of this 
6 I'oom bungalow  on Bay 
Avenue. P rice  has been r e ­
duced for quick sale. Fen- > 
tures wall-to-wall cairpot In 
living room. Wired for in ter­
com and stereo. Nicely land­
scaped lot has carijort and 
double garage.
Full I’ricc now Is $16,000.
Good term s available.
MLS No. 8895 ,
Eimiily Hungiiloiv
Slluated close to the golf club 
and schools on a landscaped 
lot, this a ttractive hoinc con-i 
tains wall to wall carpeting, 
two fireplaces, four bed­
rooms, rumpus loom , full 
basem ent, auto, gas heating 
and carport,
Full Price $I9..500 with term s. 
MLS No. A 9217
For Almost Magical Results I t s . . .
,-Montreal Trust
l lcalto l; ;
263 Ile iD ard  - 762-.5()38
O kanatan Rcaltv Ltd.
551 B e rn a rd  Avo. 
Phono 762-r>544
Roht. M. Johnalon
Heal Estalfl  
.533 Ri'inniri  Ave. 
Phone  762-‘2846
CollbiNon M ortaa te  Aarncy
.16:8 P a n d o 'v  Lt.. IG-iownn 
Phone 762-3713
J , 1,‘. Ilonvrr Rea It? Ltd.
430 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Pho ne  762-.5()30
R o b r i t  II Wilson R ra l ty  Ltd.
,543 B e rn a rd  Ave.
Phone 762-3146
Qccolu Ilea It?
S o u th g a lo  Shopp ing  C en tre  
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping  C en tre  
Ih g h w a y  97 -  7©-'J33(l
i.upton A grnrlra i.td.
P h o n e  /02.4400 
Sho|)s C nprl
( llff Prrr.v 
Real Estate IJd,
113,’. E||i*i St Phono 763-2M6
L'harlra (ladilra & fkm I.td
l l c a l l o i ; ;
517 P.f 'inaifl A '‘c,
Phone  76’'-3'2:'7
C arriilbrra A Melkle I.td,
llcalliii 
361 B e rn a rd  Ave, 
Phone 76'2.'2i;'7
Royal Iriisl Cnmpan?
B e a l  l - M . i i e  D e p t ,
2,'»3 It .-rnairi A v m o e  
P h o n e  762-5'.'()()
Q rchard CIt.v Realty Ltd.
C, E M®t<'»U«>




213 B e rn a rd  K elow na  762-4910 
C o rn e r  Blk f lo l lnnd  70,5-fl2.'r0
Interior A aeiiclr* l,ld.
266 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
P h o n o  762-2675 ,
Mldvalley Realty i.td.
n u l la n d ,  B C . ,  76.5-.5L58 
Box 429 196 H o llan d  Hd
Itecalla  ( Ity Realty I,Id.
Ill ,ll I .- I.lll 111'.Ill .till c.
\  2VD B e n ia r d  Ave, 
P h o n e  762-2739
ULTIPLE ISTINGM ERVICEL i s
• ■ 
I'









M ajor-G eneral th e  H onourable G eorge Randolph P eark es ,  VC, PC, CB, DSO, CD 
Lieutenant-G overnor o f  t h e  Province o f  British Columbia.
F A 6E  2A KBM>WNA DAILY JD N i; 19, INT
:■ f  i i S f !?
/ .  '
COMMANDER B C  D IS T R ia
Col. D. N. D; D earierFree- 
m an , Corrim ander B.C. D is­
tr ic t will be a  m einber of the  
official p a rty  for the B.C. 
D ragoons, cerem onies, t h e  
V eterans Week church pa rad e  
and the tfi-seryice cadet in­
spection ' this weekend in Kel­
owna. As eom m ander, of the 
B.C. D istrict, p a rt of his re s ­
ponsibilities includes all B.C.
M ilitia un its and cadets. He 
will therefo re , be  a  v e ry  in ­
terested  observer diiring Kel­
owna’s . C entennial activ ities. 
Col. D eane-Freentiah is no 
stran g er to  the  O kanagan 
Valley having lived in  Vernon 
and a ttended  school there  be­
fore en tering  the Royal Mili­
ta ry  College in Kingston, Ont. 
in 1924.
HuH, M  Then Dirt
It w as huff and puff and a 
faceful of p ra irie  d irt for sailors 
from  HMCS Chippawa in Win­
nipeg la s t fall.
'The naval reserve  division put 
a tearri in for the E aton Cup 
. com petition a t CFB Shilo for 
the efficient conduct of an  in­
fan try  fighting patro l. .
‘‘My CO w as quite happy 
when I told him we cam e 
th ird ;” said Lt. Calder of Chip­
paw a. “ He thought there w ere 
five team s entered , not th ree .”
It isn’t the first tim e the navy 
has . tried  for the E aton Cup. 
Sailors won it tw ice, in Its 26- 
y ear history hut neither sailpr
nor a irm en  com peted in the 
past decade.
PO Roy W illiam s, puffing up 
a Shjlo hill burdened down wiUi 
pack, steel helm et and rifle , 
allowed ‘.‘a lo t m ore adm ira­
tion for the  a rm y —every  step  
I take forw ard, I slide back 
half.”
T h e  Chippawa sailors plan a  
b etter showing next year. After 
all, practising  with the infantry 
sharpens up the naval require­
ment to land shore parties  to 
seek out objectives.
Vou could spy working with 
the arm y on an Eaton schem e 
m akes for b e tter sailors.
- As a  cen tenn ia l salute to  /  
C anad ian  v e te ran s  since 1867, 
N ational V eterans Week is 
b e ing  ce leb ra ted  coast to  coast 
Ju n e  11 to  17. .
Sponsored b y  the  C anadian 
governm ent; through the d ep a rt­
m e n t o f ve te ran s affairs a n d . 
v e te ran s  : organizations. V eter­
an s Week w ill focus the  spot­
lig h t on the  m en and w om en 
w ho defend b u r freedom s in . 
tim e  of w ar and  helped to  build 
o u r country in tim e of peace.
.C anada h as  975,000 living - 
v e te ran s  of the  four w a rs  in 
w hich the country  has partic i­
p a ted  since becom ing a nation.
‘‘F rom  St. John ’s to V ictoria, 
from  W indsor toTniivik, N.W .T., 
ve te ran s associations have been 
planning a  ' wide varie ty  of 
even ts for m b re  than  six 
m onths. I t is m y  hope th a t the 
re su lts  will m ake N ational 
V eterans W eek one of C anada’s 
m  o s t  nfiemorable centennial 
p ro g ram s,’’ sa id  Roger TeiUet, 
m in is te r of ve te ran s affairs.
On M em orial Sunday, Jiu ie  11, 
som e 2,000 especially-designed . 
cen tennial w reaths Will be 
p laced  a t  c e n o ta i^ s  acrcss C an­
a d a  to  com m em orate C anada’s 
d e a d  of a ll w ars. 'Through the. 
in t e r -  fa ith  conference Which 
d raw s together 29 faiths i n . 
C anada, special rem enqbrahce 
serv ices w ill be  held in  m ost 
C anadian  churches th a t day.
1 1 1 0  m in iste r in  speaking of 
N ational V eterans Week, sa id  it 
is  the  f irs t tin ie  in 'th e  nation’s 
h isto ry  th a t  a  special w eek- 
long trib u te  to  Canadian v e te r­
an s  has been  held.
' ^ “ And w hile M em orial Sunday 
is  specifically dedicated to  those 
ve te rans who gave th e ir  lives 
In the four co rn ers  of the  world, 
th e  rem ain d er of N ational Vetr 
e ra n s  W eek Will be filled w ith 
activ ities for the  m ore than  
.975,000 v e te ran s living arid 
w orking in the four corners of 
C anada today. The week wiU 
g ive these m en and Women the 
opportunity  to  renew  acquaint­
ances forged during w ar tim es, 
and  allow C anadians as a whole 
th e  opportunity to salu te the 
v e te ran s contributions to  the 
developm ent of our nation in 
tim es of peace .”
In  cities, towns and villages
across C anada a wide varie ty  of 
events, ranging from  veterans 
reunions and d ress balls to g ar­
den, p a rtie s  and youth days, a re ,
; scheduled to take  place.
In  Ottawa, the c ity ’s old , 
Union Station, one-tim e stopping 
point of m any troop tra in s, h a s  
been selected as focal point for 
V eterans Week activity  in tiie 
national capital, D uring t h e ' 
' week the  statibn-landm ark will 
house an  exhibition of Canadian, 
w a r a r t, and other displays of 
in te res t tb the  general public 
and  veterans.
' In M ontreal, Quebec’s Lieu­
tenan t - G overnor Hugues L a­
pointe w ill take  the sa lu te  from  
v e te ran s  parad ing ' to the city’s
cenotaph on M em orial Sunday.- 
Monday, June  12, in M ontreal 
has been declared 'V eterans 
Radio Day! with p riva te  rad io  
stations planning a wide variety  
of .broadcasting news and feaw 
lures on and about yeteransi 
In  Tbronto, the Royal R egi-■ 
m ent of C anada will observe its  
annual Sorrel D ay  .on M em orial 
Sunday in front of Toronto’s  
new city hall; Also in Toronto, ' 
V e t.e  r  a h s ; associations have' 
arranged  f o r  a cerem onial turn­
ing of the pages in the civic 
book of rem em brance a t  C'fy 
haU. P ages will be turned 
daily b.v a Silver Cross Tuother,
■ or- distiiiguislu'd veteran.', . '
O U R  VETERANS
June tT to  17
Phone 762-2150
A  SA L U T E  TO
The
British Columbia Dragoons




Iloii}; S u iiic rland  
511 W onmrd A ve. P hone  762-2 .199
VETERANS WEEK
11-17  ^
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SCHEDULE FOR
Official D edication, Knox Mt. ,  ̂ V« „ w.
P a rk  , K nox 'M t.,-June 10, 10:30 a.m .
Official Opening of the Kel- ^  v / .n  i
owna C entennial M useum  Museum, Ju n e  10, 1:45 p.m .
Conferring the F reedom  of the 
City of Kelowna upon the 
B ritish  Columbia D ragoons
and parading the regi- „
m ent’s new guidon Gity Hall, June 10, 3:30 p.na.
The b !c . D ragoons R egiihen tal ^  ^ /  t o
O fficers B all . Eldorado A rm s, June  10, 9.30
N o n -d en o m in a tio n a l church 
p a ra d e  to  com m em orate
N ational V eterans W eek , Jubilee Bowl, Ju n e  11, 10 a.m,
Tri-Service C ad e t Corps In-
spection P ark  Oval, Ju n e  11, 1:45 p.m .;
PRINCESS IN SPE aS TROOPS
The 15th Field R egim ent, 
RCA, will appear in th e ; 
parade  on S atu rday  along
with the R egim ental P ipe 
B and of the B ritish Colum bia 
Dragoons. H ere, P rincess
A lexandra inspects the 15th 
F ie ld  R egim ent band during 
cerem onies in V ictoria.
B ie  weekend of June  10-11 
prom ises to be an eventful one 
for the  City of Kelowna, as 
sev era l interesting activities 
a re  planbed. Kelowna will be 
honored by an official v isit from  
tlie L ieu tenant - G overnor of 
B ritish  Columbia, M ajor-Gen­
e ra l G. R. P earkes, who will 
officiate a t the events. O ther 
distinguished personages in­
vited  inelude, L. J ,  W allace, 
g enera l chairm an, C anadian 
Confederation Centennial Com­
m ittee  of B.C.; Brig. R , T. 
DuMuolin, of V ancouver; Col. 
D. N. D, D eane-F reem an CD 
and com m ander. B.C. D istric t.
On S atufday  m orning, His 
Honor will officially dedicate  
Knox M ountain P a rk , a b eau ti­
ful a re a  overlooking the  city, 
followed in the afternoon by 
d ie  opening of the new m useum , 
Kelowna’s official centennial 
project.
Tile B ritish  Columbia D ra ­
goons, w ith reg im ental h ead ­
q u a rte rs  a t  Kelowna and squad­
rons nt Vernon and Penticton, 
will p a rad e  their new Guidon 
which w as presented by P rin ­
cess A lexandra M ay 19, and  at 
d ie  sam e tim e receive the fre e ­
dom  of the Cily of Kelowna 
from  M ayor R, F. Park inson , a 
fo rm er regim ental officer. T heir 
Guidon is a beautifully em broid­
e red  swallow - tailed m aroon 
flag , iqion which a re  em blazon­
ed the l>atUe honors aw arded  
tiio B ritish  Columbia Dragoon* 
fo r gallant service during the 
tow world war<(*.
, Or way ol axplanatiba, tiie
conferral of the freedom  of a 
city is an  honor bestowed by 
a m unieipality  in recognition of 
service rendered. Receiving the 
freedom  of a  city is sym bolic of 
m edieval days when cities w ere 
w alled as a protection against 
invaders, and it was a m ark  of 
friendship if the a rm y  of a 
neighboring com m unity w a s 
g ran ted  the  privilege of m arch­
ing free ly  through th e  city 
bearing  its  swords, pikes and 
halberds.
Upon receiving the freedom  of 
the city , the B ritish Columbia 
D ragoons w ill be privileged to 
m arch  through the city  a t  any 
tim e flags flying, d rum s b ea t­
ing and  bearing  w eapons, with­
out having, to  first rece ive  p er­
m ission from  his worship. The 
lieutenant-governor who is hon­
o ra ry  colonel of the reg im ent 
and B rig . R. T. DuMoulin, 
the ir honorary-lieutonanUcolonel 
will be on parade. This event 
com m em orates A rm ed Forces 
Day.
•The City of Kelowna will also 
confer the  freedom  of the  city 
upon Gen G. R P ea rk es, in 
recognition of his long y ea rs  of 
loyal serv ice  to Queen and 
country.
In the evening, Uie British 
Columbia Dragoons Centennial 
M ilitary B all will be held nt 
the E ldorado  Arms.
On Sundny, to m ark  tho com­
m encem ent of V eterans Week, 
m em bers of B ranch 26, the 
Royal Canadian Legion, and 
other veterans will hold a 
church p a rad e  with H is Hoooc
partic ipating . In the afternoon, 
the  lieutenant-governor will in­
spec t a cadet parad e  of RCSC 
G renville; No. 903 BCD (Kel- 
onw a) Arm y Cadet Corps; No. 
243 Ogopogo Squadron, Royal 
C anadian Air C adets; Navy 
L eague W renette Corps, E liza­
b e th  Young and Navy League 
C adet Corps, A dm iral Stirling, 
All in all this prom ises to be 
a weekend th a t will be long 
rem em bered  in Kelowna.
S i n c e r e  : 
co n g ra tu la tio n s  to  all 




June  10 -  June  17
General Teamsters'
LOCAL No. 181
Serving over a Million War Veterans in Canada 
and the United States
WAR VETERANS
If a War Veteran, why not a tv C g io n n a ir c ?  To the end of lOfif) there were 283,789 
Legionnaires of a totjil 975,000 War Veterans. During this — National Veterans 
Week —  you are invited to join a Royal Canadian Legion Branch in your 
area and help in service to needy comrades, widows and dependents. Your 
membership strengthens tlie Legion voice with Government on behalf of the 
Veteran not sO fortunate m you. In Kelowna telephone 762-4117 or call at 
Branch No. 26, 1633 BUis St,
k j^ o w N A  Da il y  c o u r : ,T., JU N E  10, 1967
In Exercise
M essages of good w ishes con­
tinue-to  pour into .Kelowna for 
the s ta r t  of V eterans Week 
and h ere  a re  soine of them  
given in full;
PR E M IE R  B E N N B  “The 
decision of the City of Kelowna 
to  com m em orate our: nation’s 
100th b irthday  by four official 
functions is a  gesture  tiiat 
pleases m e very  m uch indeed.
‘‘D edication of Knox M ountain 
P a rk , a significant contribution 
to bur centennial celebrations, ' 
will no doubt be appreciated  by 
citizens and th e ir friends. I t w ill
rem ain: as a, beautiful attribute
to a v e ry  beautiful city.
“ E stab lishm ent o f , City of 
Kelowna Centennial M useum 
will likewise serve as evidence 
of the c ity ‘s desire to  preserve 
for all tim e, the precious re- 
' . m inders of o u r  country’s 
growth to substan tia l m em ber­
ship in the wbrld’s fam ily of 
! people’s. . .
“ Conferm ent of the  Freedom  
of the City of . Kelowna upon 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- 
ernor is a worthy expression of 
the city’s esteem  and affection 
for H er M ajesty’s; represerita- 
tive in B ritish Cpluinbia. The 
gracious consent 'of- His H onor ;
■ to a ccept this tribu te  is • indeed 
a  com plim ent.
, “T hat this g rea t honor has 
also been bestowed u p o n , the 
. B ritish Columbia D ragoons con­
stitu tes evidence of the regard  
in which this splendid regirnent 
is held  for its m eritorious 
achievem ents in the Cause .of 
freedom . ;
“ I congratulate rhost hea rtily  , 
those responsible for this m em ; 
orable day. I do m ost sincerely 
reg re t m y npt being able to 
.share  the honor and pleasure of
Centenmal Duties 
For M inesw eepers
. Four Bay c lass  c o as ta r  mine­
sw eepers in reserve at Halifax 
for th ree  years have been 
com m issioned for centennial 
duties. ■
'The Chaleur, Fundy, Chig- 
necto and Thunder formed the 
l.st C a n  a d i a n Mine.sweeping 
Squadron April 14, under Lt.- 
Cdr. W. G. Brqwn of Toronto..
’The squadron will visit ixirts 
in Ea.stern C anada during the 
sum m er and fall.
a  m ost praisew orthy p a r t  of our 
nation’s celebrations,’’ said  the 
P rem ie r. : , , '
TH E  MAYOR: ‘‘On behalf of 
th e  M unicipal Council of the 
City of Kelowna it is m y privil­
ege to: w elcom e ip oUr- com­
m unity  the Visitors who have 
com e to join in this centennial 
of Confederation observance in  
Kelowna, and . to thank those 
' responsible fpr a r ra n g in g . the 
m any necessary  details.
“ On Ju n e  10, Kelowna’s Gen- 
tetm ial ^Project, a new musCum, 
will be officially opened and we 
shall see the results of rhany 
m onths of tim e and effort offic­
ially  noted when our beautifid  
Knox; M ountain P a rk  is, dedi- 
cated.
“ I  will Consider it an honor' 
to  confer on behalf of our citi­
zens, the F reedom  of the City 
of Kelowna, upon our O kanagan 
regim ent, the B ritish Columbia 
Dragoons, as a token of appre-, 
ciatiOn for th e ir loyal service 
to  th is ', com m unity. This is  in­
deed a fitting com m em oratioii 
of Arrhed Forces Day.
: “ The F reedom  of the City of
Kelowna will also be bestowed 
upon one of C anada’s finest 
soldiers, s ta tesm an  and citizen. 
M ajor G eneral G. R. "pearkes, 
VC; PC, CB, DSO, MC, CD, 
LieutenantrG overnor of British 
Columbia, in appreciation of his 
. m any years of loyal service to  
• his country.
“ I am  proud to announce th a t 
on June 11, to observe the com- 
m oncem ent Of N ational V et­
e ran s Week, there  will be a 
church parade  in City P a rk  a t 
Which legionnaires,' veterans, 
m em bers of the Whizzbang As­
sociation, and the B ritish Col­
um bia Dragoons will b® invited , 
to join in divine worship.
The -Lieutenant-Governor will, 
also inspect the th ree  _ local 
cadet corps, who are  doing so 
m uch in the train ing of our 
young men and women, the 
citizens o f ' tom orrow, so th a t 
they m ay be b etter equipped to 
.m eet the challenges of an ever- 
changing society. y
“ I would be rem iss if I did 
not particu larly  welcome the 
n iem bers of theW hizzbang Asso­
ciation, those veterans who 
served, in the  two world w ars 
with the B ritish Columbia D ra ­
goons. I  hope that along with 
th e 'm a n y  other visitors to our 
fa ir city their stay will be plea? 
snqt' apd Ovivouf>hlv onioyablo.
“ Again, to all our visitors and 
guests — welcome to  Kelowna 
and  m ay you take  away m any 
p leasan t m em ories of your v isit 
w ith u s ,’’ said M r. Parkinson.
L. J .  WALLACE, g e n  e  r  a 1
ch a irm an  of the B.C. Centennial 
C om m ittee: “ I t is m y privilege 
to congratu late  Kelowna Cen­
tennial Com m ittee on a m ost 
exciting a n d , enjoyable pro­
g ram  staged over an  eventful 
two-day period.
“The hardw orking and effi­
cien t Kelowna committee has 
se t and atta ined  ambitious goals 
throughout the centennial years 
1966 an d  1967.
“M ay I wish you continued 
success in the fu tu re .’’
'. K. F . -HARDING, president, 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce : “ I t gives me g r e a t ,
p leasu re  to extend the best 
w ishes of the Kelowna Chamhor
of C om m erce to the  city’s cen­
tennial observance. A r m e d  
Forces D ay and V eterans Week.
“The celebration  of V eterans 
Week and  A rm ed F orces D ay 
rem inds us a ll of the debt th a t 
the  country owes to those who 
served th e ir  country in p as t 
conflicts. ‘The pecord of Cana­
dian forces all over the  world 
i a  peace and in w ar is some­
th ing of which we can  all be 
proud.
“ E ven  a t  this m om ent our 
forces a re  active in peace­
keeping capacities in the m ore 
rem ote p a rts  of the globe and 
th e ir conscientiousness and good 
hum or in perform ing th e se , 
delicate tasks have aroused the 
adm iration  of the  r e s t  of the 
world.
“ On behalf of the Kelowna 
C ham ber of C om m erce I  wish 
all p a s t and p resen t m em bers 
of the C anadian Forces the v e r y .
1 n ”
G u n n e r s  from  C anadian  
Forces B ase, P etaw aw a, Ont., 
flew to S ard in ia  fo r a  NATO 
artillery  exerc ise  tiiis spring.
M ajor-G eneral G. A. Tur.cot, 
of Quebec City, com m ander of 
Allied C om m and E urope M obile 
Force (L and), d irec ted  th e  ex- 
. ercise involving som e 600 NATO 
servicem en. •
“ L” M o rta r B a tte ry , 4th Re­
gim ent. R oyal C anadian  H orse 
A rtille ry ,. a  com ponent of one 
of the tw o C anadian batta lion  
groups com m itted  to  A C ^ Mo­
bile F orce , w as flown by  RCAF 
Yukon. E qu ipm ent w as lifted 
by RCAF H ercules a irc ra ft.
‘The exercise  gave th e  a rtil­
lery  e lem ents of ACE Mobile 
F orce’s lan d  com ponent live 
firing p ra c tic e ; to  p e rfec t com ­
mon procedures. I t  w as held  a t 
range about 45 m iles southw est 
of C agliari, cap ita l of the 
Ita lian  island.
A i r  partic ipa tion  included 
CF-104S from  the  C anadian  a ir 
division in G erm any.
O ther forces tak ing  p a r t  w ere 
from  B rita in , G erm any , I ta ly  
. priri the U nited S tates.
We Extend Sincere
TO AI L




SI r v Kt . s t a t io n  
MIKli Cil-RMAN
I I
TO THE FINEST ARMOURED MILITIA REGIMENT 
IN CANADA . . .  THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA
>s '  '
JOT*
z!s ■■•I'CThlif'tm'- ,v:T ' .•  i-:* •
The vetcniiis who have gallanily fought in the Irirst and Second World Wart 
have be.sotwcd upon your regiment the Battle Honours diiiplayed upon your 
new Guidon. You have received your Guidon, you will parade your Guidon, 
you will receive the grandeur of the freedom of the City of Kelowna, an honour 
given to few. You have a fine tradition to uphold. Carry these Honours with 
the highest esteem . . .
OUASEM ILEP
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION Co. Ltd.
249 Bcraard Ave. 762-4433
''
.i;iER ,/SA i'.y  .' 10,! ■i!)67:; .■ p a g e - 5 A  ..■;'■!..
CITY of KELOWNA
VC, PC, DSO. MC. CD.
7  ̂ ^
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W e w elcom e L ieutenant-G overnor G. R. P e a rk es  on th e  occasion of His v is i t  to  Kelowna 
fo r  th is  Centennial W eek end  . . .  so  th a t  he  m ay  be g ra n te d  the  Freedom  of th e  City, b e s to w  
th e  Freedom  of th e  City upon th e  British Columbia D ragoons, and offic ia te  a t  th e  open ing  
cerenrwnies fo r  th e  Kelowna Centennial M useu m  and  th e  Knox M o u n ta in  Park.
■  cfit* is.4,!,
-  PA G E 6A IOELOWNA D M LY  COURIER, SAT., JUN 1967
, A little  ship is getting read y  
to handle a big job this sum m er 
with the P acific  M aritim e Com­
m and. !
A fter th ree  years  in cold
r  e s e r  v e, the  m inesw eeper 
Cowichan w as re-coinmisSioned 
into the  flee t la s t April 28, and  
is now se t fo r a  busy schedule 
of cruises designed to  provide
p rac tica l sea  train ing fo r naval 
re serv e  personnel, and  naval; 
officer cadets.
U nder the com m and of Lt. 
Ja m e s  Buchan, V ictoria, the 
Cowichan has com pleted a 
s e r  i e s of work-ups in  the 
G eorgia S trait a r e a . ; T he sturdy  
little  riiip com pleted a  10-day 
tra in ing  cruise in n earb y  w aters 
oh M ay 25. Aboard fo r tra in ing  
-in  ship handling, navigation, ,
chartwOrk and general scanlaii- 
ship w ere about 12 U niversity  
N aval T raining Division cadets, 
and s e v e r a l  naval re se rv e  
officers. The bruise included a  
three-day visit to  U cluelet, on 
the w est coast of V ancouver 
Island, a t the request of tiie 
Canadian Legion at th a t port. 
T -m r the Cowichan will conduct
fu rth er exercises in  the Saa 
Ju a n  Islands a rea . \
The 152-foot HMCS Cowichan 
has a ship’s com pany of five 
officers and; 27 men- F ro m  now 
until sum m er’s end,; she 
c a rry  out a continutog series 
of tworweek braining cruises in  





Warrant Officer 11 A. W. ICraaseH. CD, receives the from P rincess Alexandra on behaH
• f  the British Columbia Dragoons. Xho ceremony took place in Victoria on May 19fii.
On Armed Forces Day, Saturday, June 10th, A Salufe . . .  to 
The British Columbia Dragoons
3:30  p.m. -  City Hail The Publk k  I n i ^
4 ' y
 ̂ /
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HOOGEVEEN, HoUand — A 
23-man contingent from  the  2nd 
B attalion , ROyal 22nd R egim ent, 
has outm arched 37 o ther mili- 
t a ^  teams- to  :, win the 16th 
annual M aple L eaf M arches.
Tlipusands of local residents , 
tu rned  out' to cheer the “ Van 
Doo’ team  which took the to p . 
aw ard  fo r Canada for the fifth 
tim e. I t  was the th ird  consecu­
tive y e a r a C anadian en try  has' 
won. , ■ - , '
The annual event w as sta rted  
in 1952 by the Hoogeyeen police
force, to horior the memory, of 
C anadians who gave th e ir  lives 
in liberating  N orthern Holland 
from  Nazi occupation.
The winning contingent was 
led  by Lt. J; P . R. G irard , of 
Quebec City.
O ther C anadian team s w ere 
from  the 2nd B attalipn Royal 
, C anadian R egim ent, led by 
Second L t. J . F . Cruse, King­
ston, Ont., (fourth place) i ,and 
a team  from  the  2nd B attalion, 
P rin cess  P a tric ia ’s C an ad ian , 
L igh t In fan try , led by Lt; G. M. 
R eay. vvhieh placed fifth.
M EM BERS O F  'i l lE  BriUsh 
Columbia D ragoons m arch  by
, P rincess Alexaridra on me tiieu' newly rece ived  Guidon 
review ing s t  a n d  parad ing  in Victoria.
Ju n e  11 to 17 in  C anada’s 
C entennial Y ear w ill be V eter­
ans Week. D uring th a t  period 
the  ^ v e rn m e n t  and  veterans 
associations from  coast to  coast 
will organize activ ities designed 
tp  fea tu re  the  contributions, 
achievem ents an d  sarifices o f 
C anadian citizens - in - a  r  m  Sj 
R oger TeiUet, M in ister of Vet-; 
, eraris Affairs, announced in  
O ttawa.
In  the n a tio n ^  capital,. Vet-, 
eran s Week wiU com m ence on 
Sunday afternoon w ith a  m em ­
oria l service com m em orating  
those C anadians — nnore than  
'112,000 who d ied  in the w ars 
in which C anada h as  partic i­
pated  since becom ing a  nation. 
'Through the In te r-F a ith  Con­
ference, which d raw s together 
29 faiths ip C anada, the 
churches in the  cap ita l a rea  wiU 
be asked to plan  special rem em r 
brance services th a t day, and 
i t  is hoped th a t  this w ill be 
done in all churChes throughout 
. the country.
During the rem ain d er of the 
week appropria te  and colorful 
events and cerem onies wiU be 
held in O ttaw a, including the 
Canadian F o rces Tattoo  which 
will take place on the evenings 
of June 15, 16 and  17.
“ We hope that, oh M em orial 
Sunday, Ju n e  11, every  level of 
governm ent, every  c o m m u n i^  
and every  veterans organization 
wiU do the ir u tm ost to  hondr 
those who have given their; 
lives for C anada,’? the  m in ister 
. said., ' ■
WiUiam Dickie MiUs, a native 
of London, Ont., and now  in his 
102nd year, is probably  Cana­
d a ’s oldest living v eteran .
M r. Mills, a , v e te ran  of the 
N orthw est F ield  F o rce  (1885 
RebeUion), now resides a t the 
DVA W estm inster H ospital in 
London.
C anada’s second o ldest veter-. 
an is probably Ja m e s  H enry 
W eir who celebrated h is 100th 
birthday, Feb . 8. M r. W eir is 
a veteran  of the C anadian  ex­
peditionary force of the first 
world w ar and a descendant of 
Judge R obert S tanley W eir, 
compo.sor of the E nglish version 
of O Canada.
ONGRATULATIONS
to  the ,
B.C DRAGOONS
on  th e  occasion o f  
being g iven  th e  




_Ships of the-R C N  h av e  been 
d iligent m atch m akers fo r th ree  
y ears.
T h e  helicopter - destroyer 
Saguenay from  H alifax  rep re ­
sented Canada in the NA’TO 
M atch M aker squadron operat- 
. ing on the N orth A tlantic this 
Winter and spring.
O ther countries contributihg 
to  flie third . annual jo in t exer­
cise of, destroyer : types a re  
B rita in , the N etherlands and  the 
■U.S.A.,-
A: six-month exercise, M atch 
M aker is designed to  te s t in­
teg ra ted  haVal operations and 
t h e  capabilities of various 
NA'TO natiehs in providing base 
and logistic support for a pro­
longed period. .
C anada’s contribution in  19© 
.w as the helicopter-destroyers 
Annapolis and Skeeha and des­
troyer escort Restigouche. In 
1965 i t  was the Columbia, an- 
b ih e r DDE.
VETERANS
June 11 -1 7
Highway 97 —  Vernon Rd 
Kelowna 
Telephone 765-5151
k U g h w iv 9 7 N . 762-5203
There aielOO new jobs 
coming to  town.
Maybe there's one among them, you'd give your 
eyeteeth for. If you think you can live op to the 
challenge, see us.
We’iI.bc nt Kelowna la the Canadian I.«glon 
23 June Noon to S p.m.
Kelowna Regatta 9 to ]2  Aug. and at our office 
2908 - 32nd St. Vernon any day —  Phone .542-4057
The Canadian Armed Forces.
Give it some thought.
rA G E  8A KELOWNA D A ttT  CX)URIEB, SAT.) 10, 19CT
■ A rthur Gordon, above; p resb  
d en t of the Kelowna Royal 
C anadian Legion says:
“ I t is m y pleasure to ’ extend 
an invitation to all w ar veterans 
, to  join w ith the legion m eniber- 
ship in  celebrating N ational ;
■ V eterans Week, June 11-17,1967i 
as a  p a r t ' of C anada’s Centen­
n ial Celebrations.
“ Beginning with a  memorial
p a ra d e ' and open-air service bh 
: M em orial Sunday, we as a 
sm all portion of C anada’s 975,- 
000 living Veterans will, ga ther 
in  rem em brance of those 112,- 
331 com rades who la id  down 
th e ir lives during the  w ars in ■
which Canada has participated
since becom ing a nation. " 
f‘At this timd, the conclusion 
of C anada’s first cen tu ry , i t  
seem s fitting to m e th a t the 
contributions and sacrifices “
. those living and dead, who p ro ­
tec ted  p u r  freedom  in tim e of
ARTHUR GORDON
w ar an d  helped to  build  bur 
nation in tim e of peace, should 
be rem em bered .
“ W ear the B adge of Honor, 
w ear your & rv ice  B adge—join 
us on p a ra d e —join us a t our 
b ranch  prem ises d u r in g , V eter­
ans Week. The Legion welcomes 
'.y o u .’’ .,:: .. '• '-.'.i'
Lynxes a re “ in” , fe rre ts  
“ out”  in the Canadian forces. 
The Lynx is a tracked  corii- 
a n d  a n d  reconnaissance 
vehicle. The forces haye or­
de red  175 for u s e  by recce, 
field engineer 
Units in Canada and  Europe,
: It rep laces the F e rre t  scout car.
: The U.S. m anufactured  Lynx
can  operate; cross-country and 
am phibiously and a t high speed 
on the highway.
Crewed by th ree m e n , it h as  
a com bat weight of m ore than 
n ine tons, a  range of 325 m iles 
and a top land speed of 44 
m .p .h . I t  is arm ed w ith 50 and 
30 calibre m achine guns.
F u r t h e r  Increasing the 
m obility and effectiveness, of the 
land  force; it can  easily be pre­
p a re d  for a ir  transport. A nother 
fea tu re  is th a t its principal sus­
pension and poW cr-train com- 
ixinents a r e  in terchangeable
N w ith those of the M113 arn ioured  
personnel ca rrie r  a lready  in 
service*
The firs t production unit is 
due this year.
The Ferpet scout ca r, a 
B ritish  product introduced to 
tlie Canadian arm y in 1954, will 




N ational V eterans W®®k> 1®®̂  
is  being sponsbred as a  p a r t  of 
C anada’s Centennial C elebra­
tions by  the  governm ent of Can­
ada, through: the  departihen t of 
v e te ran s affairs, and  veterans 
associations. ^ _
U nder the  auspices of Kel- 
onwa B ranch  No. 26, the R oyal 
C anadian  L egion, aU w a r v e t­
e ra n s  a re  requested  to a tten d  a  
9:30 a .m . p a rad e  which w ill 
fo rm  on E llis S treet in fron t of 
t h e  Legion prem ises. T he 
p a ra d e  is  scheduled to  m ove off ■. 
a t  9:45 a .m ., follow, doWn E llis 
S treet; w est on B ern ard  A venue 
onto A bbott S treet, to  the  Jub i­
lee  Bowl in  Kelowna City P a rk .
• G. R . P ea rk es , L ieutenant- 
G overnor of B ritish  Columbia;, 
Col. D. N. D. F reem an  CD, 
c o m m a n d e r  B.C. D istric t; 
M ayor R. F . Park inson  and  
o ther dignitaries will be in a t­
tendance  a t  a  non-denomlna- 
tional church service. ■ ■ ■'
. A single w rea th  provided b y  
the  D epartm en t of V eterans 
A ffairs, O ttaw a, will be la id  a t 
the  City P a rk  Cenotaph, and  a 
m arch  p as t w ith the lieutenant-, 
governor taking the salu te wiU 
be located ., on the fire  h a ll 
p rem ises W ater S treet a t  Leon 
A v en u e .. , ,
Kelowna arid d istric t ve te ran s 
of C anada’s w ars a re  invited 
to  a ttend  with the public, in  
honoring C anada’s 112,331 •wav 
dead  and 975,000 living ve te ran s, 
on th is, C anada’s M em orial 
C entennial Sunday.
SAUSAGE SN IPPER S?
Who ever h ea rd  of a  sausage- 
snipping cerem ony? The 2nd 
Battalion, Royal 22nd R egim ent 
did it recen tly  to open a reno-
vated snack b a « ^  • •  
ranks cluh of S t
Werl, Germany.The ' ^  
are serving wltti CwmLa» 
N A T O  brigade in Europe.













! The la s t of C anada’s th ree  
new subm arines is in the w ater 
and will be ready  next year.
The O kanagan w as launched 
a t HM D ockyard, C hatham , 
E ngland, la s t  fall. The other 
two a re  HMCS Ojibwa, com­
m issioned in 19© and based  at 
H alifax and the Onondaga, to 
com m ission June  22 in Britain; 
and la te r  to join the Atlantic 
fleet. '
They, a re  of the Oberon class 
of la te s t conventional siibm ar- 
, ines,,built in B ritain . 'They have 
h ig n lln d eE W ate r—speeds Und 
long endurance and eight firing 
tubes for homing torpedoes.
HAPPY GILLARD GONE
A fte r  40 y e a r s  of service to
the N avy League of Canada, 
H arry  R. G illard has re tired  
as secre ta ry -treasu rer and gen­
e ra l m anager. Ho conceived 
and organized the firs t British 
E m pire  sea cadet c a m p s  and 
organized the first international 
conference of navy leagues of 




C enotaph  to  th e  M em o ry  o f  K elow na 's  W ar  Dead 
KELOWNA CITY PARK
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
B R A N a l M
280 Bcmwd 762-3329
